
BY JAMES W. BKLJL.KK.

OFFICBX>X MAIX STBSET, r< OLD VALLEY HOTEL."
The " SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON" is published every

Tjiesday Morning-, at § 2 in advance — $"2.50 if paid
witliin the year — or §3 if not paid until after the
expiration of theyear.

$3- ApVERTBEMJENTS.will be inserted at the rate
of | n per square, for the first three insertions, and
25 cents for each continuance. Those not marked oil
the manuscript fpr a specified time, TV-ill be inserted
until forbid, and CHANGED ACCOBPIXGLY.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
TTTHERE may be obtainedthe mostspcedy remedy
W far -weakness, lass of Organic Powers, Pain in

the Loins, Disease of the Kidneys, Affections of the
Head, Throat, Nose and Skin ; Constitutional Debility,
=aad*il those horrid affections arising- from a Certain
•Secret Habit of Youth, which blight their most brilliant
hopes or anticipations, rendering- Marriage, etc., im-
possible.

A Care "Warranted OP ho Charge.
YOUXG MEX especially, who have become die vic-

tims of Solitary Vice, that dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young- men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who .might otherwise have en-
tranced listening- Senates with lie thunders of elo-
•qtieiicc, or waked to ccstacy the living- lyre, may call
•with full confidence."

Marriage.
Married persons, or those contemplating- marriage,

being- aware of physical weakness, should immediately
•consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect health.

OfficeNo. 7,SouthFrederickEtreet, Baltimore, Md.,
on the left hand eide, going- from Baltimore street, 1
•doors from the corner. Be particular in observing the
number, or you will mistake the place.

Dr. Johnston.
Member of the Royal College of Surg-eons, London,
^Graduate from one o'f the most eminent Colleges of the
United States, and the greater part of whose life has
been spent in die Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-
tonishing- cures that were ever known. Many troubled
with a ringing in the cars and head when asleep, great
nervousness, being- alarmed at stidden sounds, and
"bashfuluess,' with "frequent blushing, attended some-
times with derangemenUof mind, were cured immcdi-

' ately. • .
Take Particular Notice.

Dr. J. addressesall those who have injured themselves
by private and improper indulgences, that secret and

, solitary ha bit, which ruin both libdy and mind, unfiting-
them for either business or society.

These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-
duced by early habits of youth , viz : Weakness of the
JJack and limbs, Pains hi the Head, Dimness of Sic-lit ,
Loss of Muscular -Power, Palpitation of the Hedrt, Dis-
pepsia-, Nervous Irritability, Derangementof the Diges-
tive Function.-, General Debility," Symptoms of Con-
«amption, Sec.

MENTALLY. — The fearful effects on the mind- are
inuch lo be dreaded ; loss of memory, confusion of
ideas, depression of spirits, evil fbrcboaings, aversion
to society, self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &.C.,

,-a.ud sowu of the evils produced.
Jfervous Debility.

W«ikn??s of th? system, nervous debility and prema-
ture decay, jrciiemlly arising- from the destructive habit
•of youth, that solilarv practice so fiitalib the healthful
•existence of man, and it is the young- who are mast apt
iu become its victims frolrran ignorance of the dangers
to which they subject themselves. Parents and guar-
dians are often misled with respect to the cause or
«::>urcc of disease in 'Jlieir sons and wards. Alas! how
often do thoy ascribe to other causes the wasting- of the
frame, Palpitation of the heart, dy.-rpepsia, indigestion,
< lcran"remcnt of the nervous system, cough, and svmp-
t'juis Qf-Cogeumnjiiou, also those serious mental effects,
such as lo*.- of memory, depression of spirits or peculiar
fits of melancholy, when the truth is they liavc been in-
<!ulgin<r in pernicious but alluring practices, dcstruc-
iiyc to Dutlibody and nunS. Thus are sweptfroih ex-
istence, tliujtisands who inig-ht have bi.-cn of use to their
<-ountry, aj)leasure to their Friends, and ornaments to
.society. '• -

J3r. Jolrnston/s Invigorating Remedy for
Organic Weakness.

TliU grand and important Remedy ha? restored
.-rt.-ouEi'i and ng-or to thousands of the most debilitated
•ttidividuak. mnny who had lost all hopes, and been
sabandoncd to die. By ita complete invignratiori of the

' PYsi.-m, the wliole fiii-nlties becomo restored
" "incti<!iis, and the fallen fabric

y, consistency and duration*
Lip»n the rif ins otiin Emaciated a ud premattirc decline,

nosouud attd pristiiie health. Oh, how. happy have
ifiundrwis of lalstruiuVd youths been made, who have
4><«n swidculy- rostnredto health from the devastations
<iftl»OKet''rri1ic uiaiadics which result from indiscretion.
Suck per=-!jui before contemplating-

Marriage,
^hou.d rcflort Tmin sound mind'and bodv aro.tlir most
titx:c.«siry r'-cukifcs to promote conhubml happiness.
! adej-d, wiilinat iiiis, tjie journey throug-hlifp becomes
:i wcocy pilyrriujiig-!! ; the prospect hourly darkens to
<he rirw; the niiad becomes shndowcd with despair,
a'.«i<3 filled wiOi the inclaacivtlv ref.ection that the nap-
»»itie*-s uFnuoiluT Ui-coiaos blighted with our own. —
Cyft feu'£U«c uciicary prevent you, but apply iiimiedi-
K My.

lie w!io plr.crt-. IcnwnJfiHttlcr'lJie care of Dr. Johnston
cnnv ri'lis-iouslv oojiruie in liLs honor as a Gentlemiui,
riml o«ifidciajy reiy upon iiis s-kili sis a Physician. ' . . -

To Strangers.
Tic tvnurT iJjQuaai/drscartidattuwinsUtufion Tviihin

l_lie last Uuj Tisarfl, :oid tlje muneronsiuiportaiitSurjn-
• M' Wprnilioj)-; pi-rj"on :u--J by Dr. JiuJiStou, witnessed
t v >'r.' rj-JMr-s '-TV of t in- pajx-TS and ijnuiy oihcr parsons
ftzuiirot us ir4v.li hare appiwcil ojraiu .nail awiiu bofuiv

.'f in- f*?iilic. i»: a. jtuQci m "-uarnutue tbwt the ailiicicd
• Nvill t > j. s : o <

iv. K- 'Xlitt-jiare.so maay ijruoriiit ;>.ud wortWess
i««ck«?>f:i-CKLTUi2- Hii'iasclvea us pliyniciuas, ruinins-
jj'-- Li-Jil'.'.'. of itiicatcafiy Alilk-teil, ttiat Dr. Jubti.-iton

«ii t-:ci.-i:ii;Ji or clpiomas always
ia kic Office.
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SHANNONDALE SPRINGS.
rpHIS health-giving and beautiful Watering1 Place
JL will be under the personal superintendence of the

undersigned during- the coming Summer, who will
use every effort in his power to render it one of the
most attractive and agreeable watering- places in Vir-
ginia. It is situated on an elevation or spur of the
majestic Blue Ridge Mountain, in the county of-Jef-
ferson, five miles south of Charlestown the county seat.

Passengers leaving- Baltimore or Washington by the
morning train of cars, will arrive at Harpers-Ferry at
half-past 11 A. M., from thence, in the Winchester
and Potomac Railroad cars, ten miles to Charlestown,
where a twelve-passenger Coach will receive and con-
vey them into Charlestown, and-if-desired to the
Springs to dinner, over a good road and through a
lovely country.

The Analysis made by the late Dr. De Butts from
100 grains of the water from the mam fountain, affor-

CGRIPAXY OF TI1E VAt-
• LEY OP VIKGIXfA,

CIIAUTKRED MAUCH IJ, 5S5-2.
Capital &50,OOO. witli power to increase

N, the sasae to ^20S,OOO.

THKConmnny, harinirTieeii dulj orgauiirf, i=now
raaly to receive Applications and issue Policies,

.and offers to tlie ciiszeiis of Virjriiisj. tlie indui'cfncnt of

.fi huriif Cojij!>Miy.fi)r the snfciiuninsucc of all kimis ot
ffropcrir, Merciatidisc, &c., at fair and equitable
rate*. Tlie Directors as«ir« Uic putv'k-: that siiis Oom-
p;iny will be ron<iiK-to] wilhavic*- to' pcniiancncy,
and on tbv ?trie.t»Ti principle1* of equity, jnstk-e, and a
^clusu regard to ecoiuHiiv.au« tho s;ifey of the insured.

JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C- S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F-. BRESEE, Actuary.
BlEEC^OKS.

Jos. S. Cnrwm, Willia:n L. Clark,
.Tnincs P. Rioly, .Jam<* H. Biinressj
Lloyd Log-au, N. W. Richardson,

. Joliu Eorr.
Office on Piccaililla street, near tlie Vailcy Bank,

Winchester, Virginia.
B. W. HERBERT,

Atrcnt for JcfforsoB.'county.
.July2T,lS52-ly '

05-CHARLES IL STEWART liasbern appointed
Aex-nt. for Clarke, county. Letters addressed to him at
iCharlestown, Jefferson county, Virginia, will receive
prompt attention, or he may be seen in Berryville
upon Court days.

HARTFORD FIRE EVSURAACE COM-
PAXY,

• HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated 18lO.--Charter Perpetual.

•Capital %15O,OOO. with power of increasing
it to S250,OOO.

PUBLIC Buildings, JlanuC-u-.torics, Mills, Machine-
ry, Dwclling_ Houses, Stores, Merchandise, House-

tiold Furniture, vc«els on the stocks or while in port,
ic., will be insured at rates as low as tlie risk-will
admit. ^

Applications for Insurance may be made of
B. W. HERBERT,

Jn the absence of the Ag-ent from Charlestown, to J.
P. BBOWX, Esfj., wjio will attend to them promptly.
Persons at a distance address through tlie mail.

N. B. On all Church Buildings and Clergymen's
jporeonaJ property the Agtnt will present his conuuis-
^ions in reducing the amount of premiums on the risks
•thus ari--in:r.

July 13,1 S52—ly • '

AGEBfCY.

THE undersigned, A cent for INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF THE VALLEY OF TIRGINIA.at

Winchester, and HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
•COMPANY, of Hartford, Connecticut, will receive ap-
plications and rrgulate Premiums on all risks in the'
former Company, and Insure Property and deliver
Policy on the property insured as sooa as premiums
Arc paid in the latter company.

SUBSCRIPTIONS received for the following News-
pnncrs and Periodicals:*
Daily, tri-weckly and weekly National Intelligencer.

Do. Jo. do. Baltimore American.
-Weekly BpUcopal Recorder.

Do. Lut«uV Living; Am. - " .
Monthly Boys' and Girls' Magazine.

Do. Youths' Cabinet and Mentor.
B. W. HERBERT.

December 23,'1852—ly .

-SAMUEL 1. C. MOORE. GEORGE H. BECKWITH.
TO THE

•CITIZENS OP JEFFERSON & CLARKE.

THE undersigned beg- leave to announce that they
arc engagea in the Mercantile Business, in

.the Store House at Summit Point, formerly occupied
by Scevcre & Bro.

They have just received, and now offer a full and
xwnplcte assortment of SPBIXG and SCMMER GOODS, of
the very latest and the most approved styles. They
would call the attention of the Ladies to tieir Dress
•Goods, consisting of Silks, Tissues, Grenadines, Be-
rage de Laine?, Lawns, &.c., which, in beauty and
.cheapness, will favorably compare with any that can
be found. . •

They have also an excellent stock of Cloths, Cas-
.simerefi, Summer Cloths, and other goods for gentle-
inen'e wear.
" Tbeirstock of Grocriees and Domestics is lar^eand
•well*elected; in short, they have on hand, andmtend
to keep constantly, all euch Goods as are usually found
«i aConntrv Store.

PRODUCE of all sorts taken in estrange for goods,
fti tlie hijrbest market prices.

They solicit a call. MOORE & BECKWITH.
P. S. Ha^-ing- leased the Depot and Warehouse, we

phalj give close -attention to the Forwarding- and Rc-
eemng Business. We have reduced the commissions
upon goods received, and they are now-as low-as at
MV Depot on the road. , M. & B

Sommit Point, May 10,1S53.—If.

* Kf • **» J.TA.UI ui iv. uj. ifiiii; iiv-.~ii» j X e l • J ' A U l lil IV <JJ - OUUli.)

3-10 grs. Sulphate of Iron, and 7-10 grs. Carbonate of
Iron.

From the above analysis the waters of Shannondale
may very properly be classed among- the Saline Chaly-
beates—a combination of the most valuable descrip-
tion in the whole range of Mineral waters. It may
therefore be positively asserted, without exaggeration
or fear of contradiction, that no mineral water within
the limits of tlie United States, possesses the same con-
stituent parts, or is a more salutary and efficient pur-
gative than the -waters of ShannondaleSprings. This
water acts as ffently as the -mildest aperient, without
giving- rise to those unpleasant sensations of pain and
debility so often occasioned by ordinary cathartics,
prepared by the most skillful physicians.

The free use of this water, acts almost,immediately
upon the skin and kidneys, removes worms, relieves
the convalescent from bilious or other fevers, dyspep-
sia, dropsical swellings, calculous affections, hemorr-
hoids, scrofula, indigestion, rheumatism,-loss of ap-
petite, exhaustion, general debility, gravelly concre-
tions, strictures, and a variety of other-diseases to
•which man ia subject, and it ia freely acknowledged
by nil who liavc been afflicted with any of the above
diseases that the free use of Shannondale waters have
effected permanent cures.

Sulphur, Mineral, hot and cold Bathes furnished up-
on application at the Bar.

The Hotel is larjre and commodious—the cottages
numerous and coinfortablc.

The Table will be supplied with the best beef, moun-
tain and valley mutton, together with, all the luxuries
afforded in the fertile Valley of Virginia.

The bost Wines, Brandies and other Liquors can al-
ways be had at the table or at the Bar.

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
Proprietor of Sappington's Hotel,

Charlestown, Jefferson county, Virginia.
May 17, 1853. .

ORKNEY SPRINGS,
Slicnandoah County, Virginia.

SEYMOUR HOUSE.
rj^iiii Proprietor of this Hotel, at Orkney, takes-
J. crcat pleasure iu anuouncinor-to the public that

he -will open agiiu that BEAUTIFUL AND ROMAN-
TIC PLACE FOR VISITORS, by the 1st of July.—
Strang-ers visiting- these Springs, pass throug-h the
beautiful North valley of Virginia, over one of the
best roa<ls in the State, with a mountain scenery of
surpassing loveliness-oh cither side. The variety of
waters, beautiful scenery, and deligtaful atmosphere,
render it to the invalid, or those -who wish to spend a
fi-\v weeks from the carts of life in " Old Virg-inny"
stylo, the most delig-htful place of all the North Val-
lev Spring's.

Tiie waters of Orkney have been famous for the last
fifty years in East and West -Virg-inia. They are
known to be Ftronsrly Chalybeate, T0nic and Invigo-
rating- iii their effects,~and the most efficient remedy
whir.h Nature affords for broken and debilitated con-
stitutions.

THE BEAR WALLOW SPRING,
truly styled the "Pool of Silnam," is the most remar-
kable water in the world for Cutaneous and Blood dis-
eases of all kinds, and Dyspeptics arc sure to find a
certain cure.

The waters of Orkney are Sulphur, Chalybeate,
Wliite, Mountain, Bear Wallow and Slate.

§C3-lioard per week, j&5. -Board per day, §1.—
Children and servants, half-priqe.

§rj-Mus:c'and dancing- every evening1.' TheLadies'
Parlor furnished with a Piano and Guitar.

fjCJ-A Daily Line from Ne.\v> Market and Mt. Jack-
son to tin- Sprines and return.

Juno-21, 1S53." 'A. R. SEYMOUR.

DISTANCES.
Miles.

Frcm Winchester to Orkney l>y Woodstock. 50
From Winrhcs-tfr to Orkney by Capon and How-

ard's White SUphurSp.rhiga 55
From Woorlstook to Orkney by Columbia Furnace * 20
From Sit. .'iirksou to Orkney Springs 10
From New Market to Orkney by Forcstvillc 16

{K3=»Viritors leaving- Baltimore in the mornin<r train,
arrive nt Winchester in time for the evening Coaches

.through the Valley to Mt. (Jackson and Orkney
Springs, will thus be enabled to dine at Orkney next
day.

ANALYSIS OF THE ORKNEY SPRINGS.
GASEOUS CONTKXTS—Carbonic Acid, Atmospheric

Air.- SOLID COXTEXTS—Carbonate of SodaJ Carbonate
of. Ma <rueshi, Sr.lphate of Magnesia, Corbouate of
Lime, Chloride of Sodium, Oxide of Iron.

BEAR WALLOW SPRING.
GASEOUS;CONTEXTS—Carbonic Ac,id, Sulphuretted

Hydroffon. SOLIB CONTENTS—Sulphate of Lime, Sul-
phatejbfJVIagncfiia, Iodine,a 'distinct trace,Carbonate'
of Magnesia", Chloride of Sodium, Carbonate of Lime,
Sulphale of Iron, Oxide of Irofc.

05-Froc Press, Charlestown 5 Virginian arid Repub-
lican, Winchester; and Flag df J9S, Warrenton ; will
each copy two months and senrl bill to advertiser.

TBEDEBICK WHlTi! SUiLPHUB SPBINGS,
(JORDAJfS'.)

mlES long-established WATERING PLACE hav-
-L ing passed into the hands 'of the subscribers, they

beg to announce to the public that they are now pre-
pared fur the reception and entertainment of visitors.
An extended panegyric of the licincdial virtues of these
waters they deem unnecessary, popular opinion da-
ting, back eighty years have approved them. These
Sjprings are beautifully situated in Frederick county,

; "Virginia, five miles from Winchester and 1J miles
froia Stcphenson's Depot P. O., on the Winchester
and,Harpers-Ferry Uailroadl an'd are therefore of
easy access from Kortu and rEast. VisitersJeaving
Baltimore, Washington, &c.,' in the morning train,
arrive in due lime.to dine.

Facilities for the accommodation of guests are more
numerous than ever before, a large new building hav-
ing- been recently erected. ; .

For the following diseases the*e waters are found to
be highly efficacious: Dyspepsia, Liver. Diseases,
Eruptive Affections, &c., &c.; and as a diuretic and
alterative, they are not surpassed.

8C/-CO ACHES at tlie Depot to carry visitors imme-
diately to the Springs.

R. M. & G. N. JORDAN.
June 28,1853.

OFFICE OF WIXCHESTEB & POTOJIAC RAU.BOAD Co.,
; APBIL 16, 1853.

ON and after Monday, the 18th instant, there will
be TWO PASSENGER TRAINS DAILY, (Sun-

dav exceptcd,) to Harpers-Ferry and return.
FIRST TRAIN will leave Winchester at 8 A. M.;

and returning,.leave Harpers-Ferry at 3 P. M.—on
arrival of the Western Train.

SECOND TRAIN will leave Winchester at 9 A. M.;
and returning leave Harpers-Terry at 124 M.—on ar-
rival of the Train from Baltimore.

Passengers may thus visit Martinsburg, transact
business ihere and return the same day.

- By order: I . J. GEO. HEIST,
April'26,1653. Agent.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
rpHOSE persons baring Negroes for sale, can get the

JL highest price by .calling: on the' sulscnber at
Chariestown. Application ih'peraon or by letter will
be_prompUy attended to. C. G. BRAGG.

July 4,1851.

BROWW SUGAR-—We will sell a fair Brown
Sugar at f> cenis. Call and ere Tvho sells «he

cheapesteugBric town.
May 3; 1853. SlGAFOOSITSc llAKLEY.

TO TRAVELLERS.
.Superior and Economical!

Kew Line between Harpers-
_,,̂ _-^_, Ferry and Washington.
well-known, safe nntf comfortable Steam-Pac-

ket, Capt. VOLNEY PURCELL, runningincon-
nection with the Cars at Harpers-Ferry .-.leaving- Har-
pers-Ferry at 6 o'clock, A. II., and arrive at Wash-
ington city at 6 o'clock, P. M. The same Packet will
leave Washing-ton city, for the First Trip, on the llth
of July, running up one day and down tlie next regu-
larly, (except Sunday,) making three trips a week.
Passengers by this favorablcjaniLecouomical route are
offered on opportunity of enjoy ingihe beautiful scene-
ry of the Potomac by daylight. Fare from Harpers-
icrrylo Washington, 62. <

, May 24, 1853. 1

NEW JEWELRY STORE.

THE subscriber begs leave to return his sincere
tlianks for the very liberal patronage, he has re-

ceived during the last two years he has been engaged
in repairing W'ATCHES, JEWELRY, &c., in
Charlestown. From the many solicitations of hie
friends and customers he has at last met their wishes
by offering them a good assortment of Gold and Silver

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
of every description, and will continue to keep on hand
every thing pertaining to the Jewelry line. He has
arrangements made in such a way that he will be able
to fill any order in a few days that shall offer, at rates
to suit the times.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY, of every description,
carefully repaired as usual.w. T. MCDONALD,

Agent for P. Cory
Charlcstown, May 24,1$53.

"For what is Money, but convenience'?"
"HO! YE LOVERS OF THE WEED!"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TOBACCO
CIGAR AND SNUFF STORE,

Opposite the U. S. Hold, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
rpHE subscriber would respectfully inform the citi
A zensof Harpers-Ferry and the Valley generally

that be has just opened a large and well selected as
sortment of the best brands of TOBACCO, CIGARS
AND SNUFFS, of all grades as to quality and price
adapted to please the taste and pocket of flie most fas
titious, which he is prepared to sell at Qielo'wcst marke
price". He would ask a call from the mercliante anc
citizens, and feels assured; that he will be able to give
general satisfaction lo all who may give him a call.

His Stock embraces all articles in Uie above namcc
business F. J. CONRAD.

N. B. He has .hands employed in mamuar.turinir
[May 24,1853.

LINEN COATS, by the cargo,.dozen or piece
at ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store.

Chailcstown, May 31,1653.

GIRLHOOD.

A sweetness in the morning air^ •
A witching laughter in the "woods,

A group of maidens everywhere,
With glowing cheeks and flowing hair,
And not.a sorrow or a care

Within their dainty hoods!
An agile fleetness in tlieir. limbs,

A tint of morning on, their.brows,
Their postures full of girlish -whims 5
Kb dappled fawn so .nimbly skims
Along the silver lakelet brims,

Beneath the dripping boughs!.
. They are a ruthless, romping rout,

Marauders of each.nook and glen;
They disappear with song and shout,
They beat the forests all about,
And feret timid flowers out,

Then come in glee again.
Such knots of flowers,'and knots of girls,

With beauty iri their busy eyes 1 :

One plaits a cluster-wifh her curls, ",
Another in her fingers twirls
A nosegay rich with' liquid pearls,

A tell-tale in disguise.
Oh! girlhood is a guerdon fair
..That still is left a recreant race:
There's witchery, in its wayward air.,
Sprinkling the sunshine everywhere;
Alas 1 that'later years impair

Its simple, guileless grace 1 .*

THE OLD WOHAX.

Gray-haired'and very old was she,
AYith many a wrinkle where

Tlie rose and lily once, had bloomed
AThen life's young morn was there;

And often from her dim old eyes.
Methought there fell a tear

Upon her knitting- work, that told
0£ memories fond and dear.

And oft her bosom heaved a sigh,
As from the open door

She -watched the little'one at play,
As she had played'of yore.

She knew that cankering cares would come
• To spoil- the castles fair
Their little hearts -were building high,

For they were built in air. '
She had been young ;-and children dear

She called her own had crept .
Behind her chair to'" hide and seek,"—

No wonder that she wept;'
For they were dead,, and these brought back

The memory of tlieir tone, ' .
And drew those tears' to bathe the flowers

: In memory's garden sown. -

A CHEERFUL HEART.

I once heard a young lady say to an individ-
ial. : "Your countenance to me is like the ris-
ng sun, for it! always gladdens me with a cheer-
ullook."

A raerry or cheerful countenance is one of
he things which Jeremy Taylor said his cn-
,mies and persecutors could not take away
rom him. There are.some persons who spend
heir lives in this world as they would spend
heir lives shut up in a dungeon. -Every-.
hing is made gloomy and forbidirig. They

go. mourning and complaiuingfrom day to day,
hatithey have so little, and ra'c constantly
inxio_us, lest what they might have should es-
cal>e out of their hands. They always look on
he dark side and can never enjoy the good.
Pliat is not religion.'' Religion makes; the
icart cheerful, and when its large and benev-
ilent principles are exercised, man will be hap-
>y in spite of himself.

The industrious bee.- does not stop to; com- .
lain that there arc so many poisonous flowers

ind thorny branches on its road, but buzzes
on selecting where he can find it, and passing
juictly by the places where it is not. There
s .enough in .this' world to complain about and
ind fault with, if men have the disposition.

We often travel on a hard and uneven road,
>ut with a cheerful spirit, and a heart to .praise
God for his mercies, we may walk therein
with comfort and come to the end of our
ourney with peace.— -Dewey.

. 3HAEEIAGE- COMPABED WITH SINGLE LIFE.

Marriage is a school .and exercise of vir-
tue ; and though marriage hath cares, yet the
single life hath desires, which are more trou-
jlesome and more, dangerons, and often end
in sin; while the jcares are but exercises of
liety; and therefore, if the single life hath
nore privacy of devotion, yet marriage hath

more variety of it, and is an exercise of more
graces. Marriage is the proper scene of piety
and; patience, of the duty of parents and the
charity of relations : here kindness is spread
abroad, and love is . united and made firm
as a centre. Marriage . is the nursery of hea-
ven. The virgin sends prayers .to God ; but
she carries but one soul to him : but the
state of marriage fills up the numbers of the
elect, and hath in it the labor of love, and
the delicacies of friendship, the blessings of so-
ciety, and the union of hearts and hands. It
bath in it more safety than the single life ; it
liath more care, it is more merry and more sad:
is fuller of sorrows and Jiiller of joys : it lies
under more burdens, but it is supported by all
the strengths of love and charity, which makes
those burdens delightful. Marriage is the
mother of the world, and preserves 'kingdoms,
and fills cities, and churches, and heaven itself;
and is that state of good things to which God
hath designed' the present constitution of the
world.— JJishop Taylor.

LOVERS DUEL.

The Paris Correspondent of the "Courier Des
Ktate TJnis" furnishes the following vivid picture of
life in the gay French Capital:

A law student fell in love with a young lady,
who was an artist of some description, and was
affianced to. her. He devoted himself with
great assiduity to the completion of his studies,
that he might obtain a diploma, which would
make him honorable in the estimation of his
betrothed. In one of their conversations they
got into an argument on some abstruce point
of law, ethics, or science; and the; discussion
finally became so warm that the high-spirited
lady, finding it impossible to conquer her an-
tagonist by the force of reasoning, resorted to a
more forcible argument, and actually boxed her
lover's ears. Her hot temper soon cooled, and
upon reflection she waseo shocked -at the out-
rage she had committed that she insisted upon
making some suitable atonement for the un-
pardonable insult. The student, however, as-
sured her that he was ready to overlook the
incident, and proceeded to. kiss the hand that
had cuffed him. This only aggravated the
difficulty 'in the estimation of the chivalrous
young woman, and separated the lovers wider
than ever.

She declared she /would never consent to
marry a man who could receive such an insult
as she had been guilty of inflicting upon him,
without resenting it or demanding reparation
Finally, however, the love which she still re-
tained for 'her unfortunate friend suggested a
mode of effecting an- honorable healing of the
broach. She proposed that the matter should
be settled by a duel. This being her ultima-
tum, he reluctantly consented. The prelimi-
naries were adjusted, seconds appointed, and
the patties proceeded, in a carriage together, to
the spot assigned for the combat. The lady
loaded both pistols herself the stand was taken
the word given, and the shots exchanged.- —
Both were unbanned, the balls not having
grazed either of their persons. ; Wounded ho-
nor, however, was duly healed, and the duelists
rushed into each other's -arms, full of love which
was just as good as new.

. It appeared that by an artful deceit of ̂ o
body, the balls were made of something be
sides lead. ' . '

WASHING SHEEP.

The following story( which has been told some
time ago, though it has never appeared., to any ex-
tent in print, is decidedly rich:

Once upon a time, when the subject of tem-
>erance was being freely discussed, the citizens

of a little town in the western part. of Massa-
chusetts called a meeting to talk over the mat-
ter. There had never been a temperance so-
ciety in the place, but after some .little discus-
sion it was voted to form- one. They drew up
a pledge of total abstinence, and agreed that if
iny member of the society', broke it he
should be turned out

Before the pledge was accepted. Deacon D.
rose and said .he had one objection,to it; lie
hought Thanksgiving "Day ought to be free
or the members to take something, as he could
•elish his dinner much better at this festival if
16 took his glass of wine.

Mr. L. thought tlie pledge was not perfect
le, didn't care any thing about Thanksgiving,
jut his family alwayymade a great account of
hristmas, and he, could'nt think of setting

lown to dinner then without something to.
drink. He was willing to give it up on all
other -days, and, in fact, that was the. only time
vhen he cared any thing about it

Mr. B. next rose, and said he agreed with the
ither speakers, except in the" time. 'He did'nt
hink much of Thanksgiving or Christmas,
hough he.liked a little at any time. There

was one day, however, when he must have It,
.nd that was on the 4th of July.- He always

calculated npon having a " regular drink" on
hat occasion, and he wouldn't sign the pledge
f it prevented him from, celebrating Indepen-
lence.

Squire S., an old farmer followed Mr. B.—
le was not in the habit of taking anything of-
eh, but .must have some when he washed his
heep. He would sign the pledge if it would

give him the privilege of imbibing' when he
vashed sheep. Why, he' considercd'it danger-

ous for him to keep his hands in cold water
without something to keep him warm inside.

After some consideration, it was concluded
hat each member of the society should take
lis own .occasion-to drink—Beacon D. on
Thanksgiving, L. on Christmas, &c. .The pledge •
vas signed by a large number, and'the society
.djourned in a flourishing condition, after it
Jaould be. the duty of tlie members to watch
ach other, to see that they did not break the
)ledge.

The next morning Deacon D. walked, to his
neighbor's yard, who, by the way, -was Mr. S.,
he sheep man, wondering, as -it was a bitter

cold morning, whether S. was yet up. He met
iis neighbor coming out of the house, and to
lis surprise, gloriously drunk—or, to use a very

modern phrase, ." burning a verv beautiful
"kiln." '•

" Why, S.," exclaimed the astonished Dea-
con, " what does this mean, sir ? 'You have
n-oken your pledge, and disgraced our..society
and the temperance cause." ',

" Not—hie—as you know; no-^-hic—Dca-
:on, I haiiit—hie—broke the—hie—pledge,
Jeacon." i
" Certainly you have, sir, and I shall report

you'to the society.. You agreed n&t to drink
except -when you wash sheep. You cannot
make me think you are_gping to wash such a'
cold day as this."

"; Follow me, Deacon."
S. started for the barn, and the Deacon fol-

owed. - On entering the door, the Deacon saw
large wash-tub standing on the floor, with an

old ram .tied to it, tlie poor animal shaking
dreadfully with cold, and bleating pitifully.

" Hie—there, d-deacqn," said S;, pointing
,o the sheep with an air of triumph, .''that old

—hie—-ram has been washed six times this—
lie—morning, and I—hie— ain't done with
lim—hie—yet!" .

The Deacon "mizzled."

. MES. GBITMBLE'S SOLZLOQTJY,

" There's no calculating the difference be-
;ween men aud women boarders. ! Here's Mr.
Jones, been in my house these six month's, and
no more trouble to me than, my grey kitten.-r-^
If his bed is shook up once a week, and. his
coate, cravats, love-letters, cigars, and patent-
eather boots left undisturbed in the middle of

the floor, he is as contented as. a pedagogue in
vacation time.

" Take a woman to board/and, (if it is per-
fectly convenient) she would like "drapery in-
stead of drop curtains; she'd -like the windows'
altered to open at the top, and,a wardrobe for
lier flounced dresses, and a few more nails and
another shelf in her closet, and a cricket to put
iier feet wi-, and a little "rocking-chair, and a
big looking-glass, and a pea-green shade for her
eras burner. •-•'

" She would like breakfast about ten min-
utes later than your usual hour; tea, ten min-
utes earlier, and the gong which shocks her
nerves so, altogether dispensed with.

"She can't drink coffee because'it is exhila-
rating ; broma is too insipid and chocolate too
lieavy. She don't fancy'cocoa. 'Englishbreak-
fast tea' is the only beverage which agrees with
tier delicate spinster organization.

" She can't digest a roastfor a fried dish; she
might possibly peck at an egg, if it were boiled
•with one eye on the watch.- Pastry she never
eats, unless she knows |rom what dairy the but-
ter came, which enters1 into its composition.—•
Every article of food prepared with butter, salt,
pepper, mustard, vinegar or oil; or bread that
is made with yeast, soda, milk or salaratus, she
decidedly rejects.

" She is constantly 'washing out .little duds
of laces, collars, handkerchiefs, chemisettes, aud
stockings, which she festoons up to the front-
windows to dry; giving passers-by the impres-
sion that your house is occupied by a blonches-
seuse; then jerks the.bell-wire for an hour or
more for relays of hot smoothing-irons, to put
the finishing stroke to her operations.

She is often afflicted with interesting little
colds and influenzas, requiring the immediate
consolation of a dose of hot lemonade or gin-
ger tea; choosing her time for these complaints
when the kitchen fire has gone out and tlie ser-
vants are on a furlough. Oh J nobody knows,
but those 'who've tried, how immensely trouble-
some women* are! I'd rather have a whole re-
giment of men boarders. All you have to do
is to wind them up in the morning, with a
powerful cup of coffee, give them carte lions-lie
to smoke, and a night-key, and your work is
done, FANNV FEKN.

THE OLD BACHELOR

Why-dpn't they let him alone 3; The Bach-
elor's miseries are all positive .enough without
such reminders as the following:" "An old
bachelor is. a poor, forsaken, unpro%Tided for
creature. No young vines sprout at its roots,
and no grapes are gathered from' its branches.
He tugs, toils, and sweats for- himself .alone,
and no body else. He returns at eye to his
solitary abode, and no smiling angel say,
"my clear, where have you strayed so long?'1

No lisping children climbs upon, his knees, and
with cherub tones beseech for " them thugar-
kitheth."; He sleeps cold in the winter for
want of a comforter, and his summers are. ripe
with his false blossoms of hope. . He is paying
his addresses to solitary wo through life, finally
to be wedded to the cold sods of the valley.—
Poor miserable Bachelor! Happy married man
with an angel for a wife, and a dozen little
cherubs."

... .The value of Ihe wheat crop of 1850
in-the United States, was $143,000,000.—
The value of the corn crop die saine ycat was
$391,300,000.

MANIFEST DESTINY.

CLEAR-THE TRACK.—A lightning line is
now running from ! Chicago tp ^New York,
and passengers are-put thro' in a flash, and
not unfrequently, as the public is aware, in

crash,, going, wjth Mr. Doolittle and his
First Locomotive," " slang bang to eternal

smash." Truly, we are "a bustin people."
We must be blowing something up. The
steamboat folks blow up then- passengens and
the editors blow up the steamboats. We all
come down, and if alive progress or propel
again. The banks ' burst,' the toilers 'burst,'
and we'burst' witli indignation, and straight-
way go to raising steam again; We consid-
er ourselves .entitled to tlie track, arid if old
fogy folks fail to clear it, we put it through,
and put right through them. "Keep off the
crossings." .Manifest .destiny is just ahead of
us, but we are bound to head it .Eventhe
lightning must soon be greased or abandon-
ed as an old highway to slow going thun-
derbolts.

So we go and keep going. A man \ who
cannot keepUp with this age had better get
out of it If he can't get out ;we will help
lim. " Life and limb at the passengers risk,

aud no accountability for freight: or baggage."
3uy your ticket and make your will—take
rour seat and go to praying.

\Louisville Journal.

ALWAYS EDTDINGr FADLT.

• Some people are never so happy • as "when
they are in trouble with a neighbor. To! dis-
rate and Avrangle just suit^ their natures. I You
mve all seen them. Perhaps you "may have

such a character in your mind's eye. It may
30 that he is a church member. He finds

so much fault with:his Pastor, or seme of his
Brethren, that you are half disposed to bring
lira before the church to give an account of
iis conduct* If one attempts to speak in the

conference room, he •will cough and hem, or
scrape his feet and make as much noise as
possible.

'About the street you •will hear him speak
against his brethren, (as well as his neighbors;)
accuse them of gross actsf, and denounce them
as hypocrites. What'can be dope with such
men? If you cut them from the church,
you-\vill never hear the end of it, and never
oease to be abused by them. If they remain
where they are, you are forever in hot water,
and must have especial church meetings to
icar of the ingrievances oraccusations. What
s more trying to a; people .than to have a1 dis-

affected church member ? An epidemic is
lothiug to it A lazy pastor settled for life is
)ad enough, but this is no comparison to a
)rofessor Avho is pleased with nothing in the
smirch. "What a sore he must: be! How
Tying to Ms pastor ? . What jealousy and bad
feelings he puts in motion 1 There is no trial
so great as to be connected in any way with a
morose, sour, crabbed fault-fin der, ^vllo no one
can please, and who is as ugly as he is head-

..

There is another class of men whom you can-
not please or satisfy, do what you may,—
They make themselves miserable and torment
>r perplex everv body else. Who.does not de-
,pise such men? ; THF/DEVILl s.

TEE VALTJS 0? HEMLOCK. •

The statistics of the celebrated, Prattsville
;anneries,-founded and still sustained by .the
Ion. Zadoc Pratt^ gives some interesting data.
on the productive value of the'hemlock1 tree.
Since 1824, the • Prattsville tanneries alone
:iave consumed 200,000 cords of hemlock
3ark; for which was paid fully a half-mil-
ion of dollars, and the greater part of this
noney went to support the families of the
working-men of this community.'; Tlie 10,-
000 acres of land which were cleared in this
process, after giving a further profit in lumber
out of the body of the trees equal to that made
by their bark, were converted into 'fine farms.
Of stock and agricultural returns the tanne-
ries have employed 500 horses and 1,000 ox-
en, who .have used up 200,000 .ibushels of
oate and 120,000 tons of hay. The work-
men, whose united labor .would i count up
15,000 years of regular' well-paid! industry,
liave received near three millions of dollars,
and. consumed, among other items, 30,000
bjurels of, meat and 100,000 barrels of flour.

This is a strong but .correct account of the
results of. the vigorous systematic! exertions
of one man, directed to a single ibranch of
manufacture—sole-leather—with, so to speak,
the one item of native capital, Hemlock bark.
Churches, schools, lyceums, fair | dwellings
"and independent homesteads, social comforts
and moral elevation have waited in order.and
beauty on this concentrated industry; and
wealth and- dignity have justly crowned the
well-esteemed founder. Yet has hie been as
honored and famous for erecting a flourish-
ing community in the wilderness as he would
have been if, in the course of a tremendous vic-
tory, (however barren might be that victory,)
he had bombarded this well-appointed citadel
of industry, and piled up the slaughtered citi-
zens, on the ruins of their labors, in a pyramid
of carnage ? It would be high human glory.
Heaven might not smile on the martial deed,
but we mortals would be frantic with delight
" At the immortal success of our hero." •

TPE COMPANT OF WosiEX.—He cannot
be an unhappy man who has the:love and
smile of a women to accompany him in eve-
ry department of life. The world |may look
sad and cheerless, enemies may-gather in his
path, but when he returnes to the fireside and
sees the tender love of woman,, he forgets; his
cares and troubles, arid is comparatively a hap-
py man. He is;not prepared for the journey
of life, who is without a companion, who will
forsake him in no emergencies—who will divide
his sorrows—rincrease his joys—lift the veil
from his heart and throw sunshine! 'midithe
jdarkest scenes. No man can be miserable
who has suet a companion, be he ever so poor,
despised, and trodden upon by thevwbrli

. !. "; •
JAPANESE MAKRIAGES;—A very • singular

custom.at the marriage of the Japanese is that
the teeth of the hride are made black by s6me'
corrosive liquid. . The teeth remain black ever
after,, and serve to show that the iwomaji is
married, or a widow. Another circumstance
is, at the birth of every child, to plant a tree
in the garden or court-yard, which attains its
full growth in as many years as a man requires
to be mature for the duties of marriage'. When
he marries the tree is cut down, and the wood
is'made into chests and boxes, to contain the
clothes and other things which-are made for
the 'new married couple; The Japanese may
marry as often as they please: marriages ivith
sisters are prohibited; but they can marry
other relative.

.... jThe Boston Herald gives a/confession
of a dealer in the rtrdent of that city, "who has
been sending off varieties down east since the
renowned Maine law passed. He has packed
kogs of liquor in molasses casks, headed in Ami
filled up with molasses; he has packed them
in sugar boxes, filled arouned -with sugar; he
has packed, them in oil casks, filled around with
water; he has-placed a piece of sponge saturated
with oil, over the bung and covered it with a
piece1 of tin, so that when tie cask is rolled over
a little oil will be squeezed out, thus deceiving
the most knowing; he has packed them in
cheese casks, a hole in the.head, through
which a- cheese—^white oak^—was > visible."-—
Such is the ingenuity of trade, thus does necess-
ity stimulate invention. The tf utji is, it is H verj
difficult :thing to " head the critter?

THE CRYSTAL PAIACE.

The following table shows the number of visitors
and the cash.'receipts for the past -week:

Season
iTickets.

Monday. ....,3,506.
Tuesday....!. .-.1.800.
Wednesday .1.1/200.
Thursday...!. 1,000.
Friday
Saturday...

;. 1,100..
. 900..

Transient
Visitors.

.,.2,721.......

...2,686.......

...3)009...
...2,810
...2,898

Received,
at door.

.$1,360 50

. 1,265 00

. 1,479 00

. 1,38950

. 1,429 00

.1,22400

' Total......9,500 .16,608.. $8,147 00
This gives !the gross number of visitors during the

week ns 2G.I 14. and the daily average as 4.S52. The
cash receipts] from transient visitors, are over andj,
above the amount received from the sale of season
'tickets.'which amounts .to over $40,000. The ex-
penses of the! fair are said, however, to exceed $1000-
per day. i - -

ASINGTJLAS CASE.

The Boston Transcript of Tuesday says:
"This morning, as the State Prison convicts

•were being marched out in 'single file from
their cells to work in the yard, one of them
suddenly drew a knife upon the second man
before him,| cutting his throat, so that he died
in a very ifew minutes. The victim was
mulatto named William Adams, and tlie mur-
derer was one James Wilson, the robber of the
Charlestown Treasurer's Office, about four years
'ago. . The parties had for some time been on
very bad terms with each other, and so we
learn, recently had a desperate fight in the pris-.
on yard, for! which both Avere severely pumsh-
ed. f

A m|rat singular feature of the case is the
fact that /AJ? murderers' term of imprisonment
was to'.have ended this day!—-but he had evi-
dently .deliberately resolved to weak his ven-
gence on his enemy and end his own life on
the gallop as such, he -well knew, must ulti-
mately be his fate.' The instrument of death
used was al common case knife, probably se-
;creted from the prisoner's mess room, and shar-
pened for tie purpose so that one blow severed
the jugular jveini"

HEW PBESS,

It is saict that Mr. S. D. Carpenter, late of
Madison, Wis., has invented a new printing
press, which will be less complicated and cheap-
er than.Hoe's. It will feed itself, work both
sides of thej paper at once, making perfect reg-
ister, keep im accurate account of the number
of sheets worked, and folds the paper as fast as
printed.:

Mr. J. S<| Gallalier, Jr., informs the National
Inteligencerthat he has made a similar invention
which hecills an Automatic Printing and fold-
ing E^ginei of which a model was long since
deposited in the Patent Office, and which
is shortly to be made public. The results., to
be effected are the same, as above stated, with
this addition, that the machine presses and
adjusts the paper in a box ready for directing.

GIPSIES.

We came in contact with several of these
sallow comlplexioned individuals now encamp-
ed about three miles below this city, yesterday.
They iiaveipitched their tents within sight of
the rmlroad, and are daily visited by crowds of
curious people. They have three wagons and
seven head 'of horses, for one of whom thev ask
$300. Besides, necessary bedding, co'oking
utensils, &c., they have a number of fire locks,
and dogs with them, for their protection. The
men are hojrse jockeys, occupying themselves
in trading with whoever they can, while the
women tell^' fortunes and by silly tales dupe the
unwary, and thereby clutch their money. —
They are ifemarkably shre\yd in bargaining,
and speak 'intelligently. One of them gave
birth to a sprightly boy in the woods, day be-
fore yesterday morning/ They say thatnothing
could induce them to abandon the mode of life
they have j chosen. . When a place loses its
novelty or (their rendezvous is thought incon-
venient they pull up the stakes and removes. —
We sa<w npfevidence of pinching poverty among
them, and believe them honest notwithstand-
ing their vagrant habits. — Wheeling Gazette.

SPECIES OF GRASSHOPPERS. — A Mer-
cersburg Journal notices the ravages of a new
species of Grasshopper in that section which
has been singulary destructive, to herbage of
every ;kindj They arc of a light yellow color,
larger 'than! the ordinary species, and of most
voracious disposition. We conversed with a
gentleman a day or two since, who informed us
that in addition to the vegetation, upon which
common grasshoppers usually feed, the variety
of which WjC now speak has attacked corn, po-
tatoes and onions, each of which is literally con-
sumed by them. Onions are eaten in the earth
and to sucla a degree that the farmers have
been -compelled to take them up to keep them
from destruction. Gardens areentirely stripped
and not only the leaves of corn are destroyed,
but stocks,! an inch in diameter, are eaten off
at the grotjnd. Potato tops are also eaten off,
and rio species of vegetables seems to able to
resist the ravages of this army or insect Goths.
The section of country, at present infested by
them, is comparatively small, but the probabili-
ty is that they will multiply and spread over a
large extent of territory, in which the same de-
struction of vegetation will of course follow their
progress. • jAs wet weather is somewhat unfa-
vorable to the operations of these troublesome
and annoying- insects, it is to be hoped that the
rains of the last, few days will seriously retard,
if not entirely prevent, their further increase and
Consequent destruction of the growing crops.

FREDERICK AGRICUIOTKAL FAIR.T— The
time of holding the proposed Agricultural Fair
at Frederick City, has been advanced one
week, and Ithe Exhibition will take place, on
the 12th, 13th and 14th of October next, instead
of the- 19th, 20th and 2 1st.

PACIFIC! EAILROAD. — The St. Louis Intel-
ligencer of the 18th ultimo.says: '

"Tp-rhoiTow will be opened the first section
of the Pacific railroad, forty-five miles, to
the junction with the Southwest Branch ;
and the work is progressing with energy from
that point to Jefierson City. The Southwest-
ern branch will soon be located in its entire ex-
tent ; and it is -believed the irieans furnished
for its completion .with the same despatch that
has marked the progress of roads in our State.

AN ABFECTIXG SIGHT. — The Cleveland
Democrat says: — We witnessed a very afiecring
sight yesterday. A girl was about crossing
Merwifl street bridge with a little wagon con-
taining wllat a castial observer would suppose
to be a child- — a neat little Counterpane folded
delicafcly flown from the"n"eck" of the innocent
and its face concealed by a blue veiL Present-
ly, in ascending the bridge, the vehicle unfor-
tunately upset, and out.rolled the' precious con-
tents, in the shape ;of— not a "baby," gentle
reader, but a well filled whiskey JMI?/— which
was dashed to pieces against a stone. The
grief of the "old folks at home1' for the loss of
the ''dear craythur" whose "spirit" thus uncere-
moniously took its flight, was no doubt incon-
solable. ^ _

A MODEST WAT OF TELLING IT ! — .' I harnt
: seen your wife, lately,' said a gentleman to an-
other, in an omnibus^ 'No,' was the1 reply,
' she has- retired from society^ for a while for
the purpose of attending to one of those little
affaire, which add to the duties of the census
taker.' The color of the face of an old maid,
who cbaneed to be in' the omnibn?. looked very
•much like tnat.of a Mood beet whefl the gen-
tleman made his reply.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, €&RBS7
j BLAITKS, CHECKS, HANDBILLS, LABELS, *<?.,
i EXECCTED WITH NEATNESS ASD DESPATCH AT Tltt

! OFFICE OF SPIRT! OF JEFFEBSOSf.
£|t3-A supply of Magistrates', Sherifia',and Constables'

BLANKS—Deeds of Bargain and Sale and Deed* of
Trust—Negotiable and Promissory Notes, Sec., be. t
always on hand.

SUMMER SKETCHES—N«. 6.

BY MAST 1. WISDLB. -•• ~-

SHANXONDALE SPBINSS, J«ly 30< 1853,

" A rosebud for yonr thoughts, lair lady," ex-
claimed a handsome Virginian to Miss , •*
she leaned listlessly against Jhe balustrades of ihe
portico; " what calamity has befallen you ? Has
yonr canary, weary of his gilded prison, strangled .
himself between the wires, or arc you iaditing an
elegy 1"

Miss , raised her lord? bltfe eye», half
filled with tears, as she replied, " It was a loolish
thought, and is not worth your beautiful bribe; DH»
yen shall have it, such as it is.. I was wishing for
a fairy te wait on my will, and to bring me some
new delight."

"Name yoor desire, and let me be yonr fairy !"
THiss— laughed and sheok her head; "Oh!

you cannot, for I want to bedueen of Tableau this
very night."

" AncJ so yo.n shall this very night. Two hours
hence we will reassemble in the parlor, each of
ns prepared to take part in the, amusements of this
evening."

Quite a brilliant circle assembled in ihe spa-
cious dining room at eight o'clock lo witness ihe
promised representation of Tableau. Mis*
was to personate Cleopatra, at her toilet, auired by
Charmoia and* Iris.

The curtain suddenly rising revealed the gor-
geous chamber of the Egyptian queen, and glori-
ously did the graceful Kate S — personate the
character.

Arrayed in a rich undress, she lay Injuriously
pillowed on a splendid couch, with her rich, black
hair unbound and partly gathered in the hands of
a graceful girl, who was braiding it with jewel*,.
whils darling little Susie — knelt by the
couch and tied the sandal on a foot of exquisite
proportions. Magnificent drapery, flowers, and
gems, were lavished in rich profusion around; and
the whole scene was redolent of beauty, grace, and
splendor.

" Tke rare Egyptian" lay in attitude of charm-
ing languor; her dark, eloquent eyes, where love
seemed" to be dreaming, were Half closed; her full
crimson lips were parted slightly, and her clear,
brown cheek, " most passionately pale," was pil-
lowed on an arm round and graceful as that ol
Jpno. Bnt the lightly-veiled bosom was seen to-
heave, and, as the'first symptom of restlessness on
the part of the performer had been agreed upon as-
the signal for .dropping the curtain, the radiant
vision vanished from onr view.

Again the curtain rose. The flood of-TOsy light
upon the stage illumined a shape that we held onr
breath »o see". Attired in a transparent-flowing
slip, wfth drooping wings and hands clasped lan-
guidly before her, a graceful Peri leaned against
what seemed to be a cloud, bending her head, and
listening, with her large lustrous eyes, upturned,
as if in wondering rapture, while a strain of low,
delicious melody from some invisible source rose
softly on the air. It was stfft gliding, and yel with
a richness of tone we had never heard before—now
swelling out into melody that vibrateddeep into
onr beating hearts—then dying away to a whisper
faint as tlie sigh of a child, only to rise again ia
such thrilling, unearthly sweetness that we con Id
scarcely believe that it was produced by an inhab-
itant ot earth.

You conld have heard your heart beat, so pro-
found, so wraptwas the stillnsss that prevailed.—
Not a breath—not a sigh. Bathed in that pale
rosy ligit, soft radiant, rerial as' a dream of Hea-
ven, it seemed-as though adoring reverence were'
the needful homage. Sweet little Susie ,.
she seemed an angel from the regions above, so-
fair and spotlessdid she look, the Hght falling on
her soft white slip, and weaving her hair into a
tissue with the mingling of its own bright rays.—
Never to my dying day shall I forget the thrilling
expression of those-statue-like features, solemn
with intensity of feeling, as she stood in breathless-
rapture," with parted lips, till the music died away,
as if the sounds.bad been withdrawn again into
the Heaven to which they belonged.

The cessation of the music seemed to unbind the
chain that held her young soul captive—for a shy,
timid glance stole into the sweet childish face, and
faint smile to ihe parted lips, as she vanished front
our view.

Dear, lovely Susie ! she seemed indeed a
Peri at the gates of Paradise, listening to an air
from Heaven, like the south wind over an Eolian;
harp, bearing on its wings the- odors of celestial
flowers and the tones of angel voices.

Again the curtain arose.
The picture presented was a scene from English

history t which came with a strange, deep meaning
to the'breathless spectators.

The light streamed in long, soft rays npon the
kneeling figure 'of Mary Q.ueen of Scotland. II
was the hour of confession before execution. II
queens have a divine right to -beauty, this lovely
girl might have been one of the most royal, for
she had a presence and bearing remarkable for
dignitv. -

The" rich, dark brown hair streamed bade from
alow Medieean bro.\v,= while the upturned face
and the divinely melancholy eyes—made lumi-
nous by the living soul that shone through them—
were cast as if in earnest supplication to Heaven ;
and the white clasped -hands— emb ems of purity
and fragility—as though imploringjnerey. Oh.
the unutterable agany of that Madonna-like face!
How full of anguish was the appealing look of
those soft eyes as they seemed to grow dim with
the misery of approaching death.' The pitying
glance of the priest rested on them in deep com-
miseration.

A moment and it vanished from our sight; but
soon a-buii-. pi awed admiration was heard amonij
the spectators as the curtain again arose and re-
vealeii the death scene.

In a kneeling attitude, her polished neck upon
the fatal block, appeared Scotland's ill-fated
queen.' Her hair now fell in soft brown ringlets,
as if wishing to burst from its sable c»nnneraent
in order U shade the. touching melancholy of her"
timid beauty. The agony of suffering had passed
away, and the meek expression of her face showed
that," borne en the wings of faith and the hope of
unutterable glorv, she had forgotten this mortal ex-
istence, and was communing with kindred angels.-
There was a spiritual loveliness emanating-lrom
her face, as if she had caught a glimpse of the glo-
ries of her hsave'nly home, and heard a faint echo
of the harpings of an immortal hymn.

The mute a»ony of the weeping attendants who
knelt at -her feet-^the grim executioner, with tha
glittering axe uplifted. It was too perfect—almosj
painfully so..-There was a superhuman reality
about the picture which made us tiemble, and
it was with a sense of relief that we saw the cur-
tain .fall.

!£jss c i=_'s personation of Mary was a
" cfmf d'auvre," and ner conception of the charac-
ter perfect.

The concluding picture was a slave market in
Constantinople. The unveiling of a young Greek
gir.l before her buyer, a .fierce Turk,, who sits
croWlitned, surveying with admiring eyes the un-
conscious being before him- She i» a lair young
creature, with a lovely face, faultness in its classi-
cal proportions. The clear cheek was colorless as
marble, and tae expression of the full soft month
ineffably mouVnfuland touching. She seemed to-
tally abstracted from -all around, her eyes cast
down in earnest thought upon a withered flower in
her hand.

Reader, she was dreaming—such a dream, in-
deed, as adds years to the " inner ft/e"—dreaming
of the past.antl of her far-away home.

Yes! those withered blossoms, by the power of
associations, brings back with life-like force to the
beautifO|V Greek her own-sunny land. Its .moon-
light nights, its broad terraces, its graee'ful urns,
its slender cypress spires—all rise up before her
like delicate" shadows piercing the violet sky with
their infinite combination of natural and artificial
beauty! Sacred to her are the paths her footsteps
troi in'ihe mellowing spring-time, in tile summer's
soft twilight, and in the glowing autumn. But
alas! blended With these scenes rise Ihe memory
of parents and friends. She dreams of her mother
—how she had faded day by day, and how she had
laid her thin hand lavjngi^upon the forehead of
her only child and talked to her of the dark, dark
future, when there would be a coffin and a heap of
earth between them. And than she dreamed of the
hoar when that loved and agel mother was laid ia
her last resting-place.

It rolla by her dead mother's grave,
That blue Italian river ;

The tall white lilies moaning ware,
The ripples, sadly cbmintin^, lave,

The moss-grown tomb forever.
And she, alone—alone in a foreign tahd, arid iri

a slavery worse than death. Heavy tears faU up-
on the clasped fingers. The glittering bubble,
which in her childish days she had" grasped cice-
ly, was crushed within her nan-i.*- All jfca* jwas
bright, all that was gladsome • the roses that had
cln'stered about her path—all, all receded as her
present degredation rose up, and the world tej..
stretched out before-her a wilderness.

Lost! lost! Precious one!
In thy fresh springtime growing up alone,
No wsnnth enfolds thee—no sweet dewa are shed,
Like love and patience, orer thy yonnjj head;
No holy springs feed thy deep inner life,
Nor shelter thee from passion's deadly strife ;
Oh Thou—who by this awful faie
Hast lopped and stripped, and made her< -
In the dark bitter floods that o'er her soul
Their billows of despair triumphant roll,
Let 6er not be overwhelmed !

' .. "^

So keep her that the blossoms of her vo«
.Shall, in a gracious growth of love and t ::.;.
With an abundance honor Thee

So from her /ate shall
The palm-branth for her hand
With Khich,,a hopeful pilgrin > -
The shadowj- path «(hcre re=t ; . .:
E'er they rise o>, a glorious eompapr .
To Aid their fost one and to w : rs'aip,

rjj- Dr. Francis T. ; - ; r : : - : :.-. , - •. ••• . - ;
Westein Lunatic Asylatt, '. - . - • . . -
tioiv tendered to the Board < : i. .
tiou, some few weeks sir. - . . - .
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FABEWELL SEEEKABS TO PIEBBE SOULE.

\Velearafrom the "Washington Star'that anum-
ter of the friends of the Hon. PIEBRK SOCLE called at
Ms residence on Monday night, and serenaded him.
On making Ms appearance he was addressed at con-
siderable length -by A. G. HALEY, Esq., of Mississippi,
to which he responded in an eloquent address, in the
Course of wlftdfa Ire said:

" Mine, however, is a. mission of conciliation and
justice: interfering with no interests or claims that
be the least entitled tsconsideration or respect; em-
bracing no wild schcm'e o'f diplomatic prowess: but
incessaatly/holding in- view that nations, like indivi-
•dual men. have rights which should, under no con-
tingency, be surrendered—a dignity to preserve, and
an honor io defend, -which' cduld not "be polluted
•witUout'briuging theaa into oontenipt disgrace, ?uid
ruin."

."You have alluded to the glories which have in
times gone by, adorned t'ac history of the nation 'to
wMcli'1 aia'sent as your representative and aiinister.
expressing-At the-sametime; AP abijliiiglliopc that, at
too very distant day,.she might be hertcif again :̂  but
while you thus do'iperited' honor to lier'past tnulier
future.* are you not wanting in justice to "her present ?
Know you'not that there are proud and mighty spi-
rits in her midst who would not shrink from any
eme^ency which her condition at this time might
bring forth, -and .who generously strive to retrieve
"her fortunes, and to restore her to the proud, position
which she eace held among the great Powers of tlie
world?" -*

The company were invited in by Mr. Soule.-and
partook of his .hospitality. / •

THE SLAVEBY QUESTION. '

The Convention of the Southern member's of the
New School Presbyterian Church at Jlurfrcesbo-
rough, Tennessee, in session recently, referred to a
•Committee for consideration, the action of the Ge-
neral Assembly lately sitting at Buffalo, Xew York,
•on the subject of Slavery. The report of the Com-
mittee' strongly condemns" the uncalled for- inter-

Pursuant to notice,-a public -Temperancfc Meeting
was held in Sonsof Temperance Hall, in Charlestown,
on Friday evening, ..the 29th of July- Dr. R S.
BLAGEBURN was called to the Chair,, -and Joto C.
HUXTER appointed Secretary. The 'Chairman stated
that the object of the" meeting was to select-delegates
to represent this section of the county in'a Temper
ranee-Convention to«be Held in Gliartottesville, ofi'
the 4th of August next.

On motion of Mr. Botts;—
Resolved, That a commitfee; cansistirigi>f Areo.tio

appointed to select two delegates, to represent this
precinct in said Convention.

• The Chairmaa appointed Rev. "Wm. G. Bggleston,
Thomas Johnson and Thomas Rawlins, jr., as said
committee.- On motion, Mr. Philip H. Powers was
added to the list t>f delegates.

On motion—Resolved, That a. committee of. three
be appointed by the' Chairman, whose duty it shall
be to raise funds to defray the expenses of the two
delegates to said Convention.

The Chairman appointed; Jobs P. Brown, Lawson
Botts and Juo. C. HunterV . '•' . .

The Rev. Mr. De Shields, of Washington cvtVybeing
called upon, arose and delivered a speech, setting
forth the propriety of adopting a law similar to the
Maine law, in the Old Dominion.

On motion—Resolved, That 'the ""Virginia Free
Pi-ess," and " Spirit of Jefferson," be requested ttyeo-
py the proceedings of this "meeting.

On motion—the meeting adjourned.
R. S. BLACKBURN, Cfarirntfin.

Jons C. HUSTEB, Secretary.

JEFFEBSON KEPPJ33EHIED. •

Bv the politeness of a friend, (savs the ^Shep1

•hetdstown Register.) we have "had the privilege of
examining the official catalogue of the New York
Exhibition of the industry.^ all nations,' (.World's
Fair,) and are pleased to observe that our. county
is represented in several departments, classes 6 and
9, to wit:

128. Model of improved machine for dressing mill-
stones—Elisha S. Snyder, inv. Charlestown, Jell'erson
cotmty, Va,

•6& Machine for threshing, cleansing and. bagging
.grain by one operation—G-. F. S. Zimmerman & Co,
jTir-. endmanu. Charlestown, Va,

.In <clas3 8, embracing ;substance' employed as
food, we notice the following from Clarke co.:.

r-33. Specimens of family flour—J. & Welch, rnanv.
and prop. Shenavidoah Mills; Clarke coimty, Va. '

37. Samples of white wheat family flour, manufac-
tured by Welch & Legg, Clarke county, Ya., and ex-
hibitedlfor its whiteness of color and economy iu use.
G. 1A Diaks & Co., agents, Baltimore, Md.

JPBICE OS i,v.HKAT.

The probable demand for wheat abroad is the
present subject of universal interest to the farmers of
Virginia. Jt Bcems to be the unanimous opinion,
ithat if there'be war, they will get $2 a bushel and

;k no favors.- It is a fair-gtouad for speculation„ . -_ . •_ tW: " i*c*»- **vr Jt*'vnc>. J.U i .~ tu iu.ii. <g4.vuzKM w» wi*w»Ji4***».».w**

ference in matters that they say do not concern wbethcr or sot there will be war. For our part, we
the- Xirthern Church. As =a summary of the con-
•clusions to which they have come «n mature re-
flection^ they submit the following. Resolutions:

1. We hold ourselves and themembers of the church-
•cs we represent, to be an integral portion of the Pres-
byterian church in the United Suites and entitled to
all the rights and immunities of said church.

2.- In regard to slavery, we stand upon the .platform
of the Bible and the constitution of the church, which
"in onr opinion no where teaches that the holding of
slaves is.a sin or disdplinable offense; that conse-
quently the resolution passed by the (icneril Assembly
at Detroit in '50. denning whereis it is and is not, aii
offense, is unconstitutional and of no'biuding force.

3. That we shall look with interest -to the course
that shall be pursued by the conservative brethren
of the Northern and Western perti-ons of the church
at the next General Assembly. Whether they will
lend us their aid in preserving Hie integrity of the
church, and arresting the course of se.'litionrtl agita-
tion and settling the church on the basisof its stand-
ards.

The Convention comprised six ministers and one
elder from the Synod of Teanessce: three minis-
ters from the Synod of Kentucky; twelve ministers
and five elders from the Synod of Wt:st Tennes-
see, and two ministers from the Synod cf Mississippi-

- ARTIFICIAL PLOWERS AHD GHECIA1T EH-
BHOIDLEY.

We take pleasure in informing the l&lics' of our
community that an opportunity is now offered them
for learning the beautiful art of wax work, and
also a rich style of Grecian embroidery. We hfcve
seen the specimens now exhibited at the Hotel of
-Mr. I. X. Carter, and would advise all ladies who
have the taste and talent to appreciate such work-
manship 1o give them an examination, having no
•doubt that it can .only result in speedily filling up
'tie number" requisite to form a class.

LAKD SALE.

. The farm of Mr. JOBS H. ALSTA.DTT. near Lcctown,
in this county, containing 210 acres,:was solil at pri-
vate sale a few days since to Mr. WALTER SUIKLEY,
for fifty dollars per acre. The land is excellent, but
the irny>ovements. we learn, are o'nly tolerable; ': 'Mr.
Alstadtt designs going westward.

VTRGESTIA MILITARY I

At theajonual examination by tlie Board of Yisi-
ters of the Yirginia Military Institute, on the 4th
ultimo,' the standing of the Cadets, was divided into
four classes.. Among the first class graduates we
notice the names of W. F. Lee. of Alexandria, and
X. Hammond, Berkeley county : 2d class, T. Black-
burn, Jefferson county; 3d class, E. C. Shepherd.
Jeffersori county. The number 'of hew Cadets ap-
pointed is forty-one.

DEATH OF TTTR STATE TREASURER.

, Dr. ROBERT BCTLER, Treasurer of the Common-
wealth of Virginia, died oh Friday week at his re-
sidence in Richmond. He was in evcrv sense an
upright and kiud-hearted gentleman, and was es-'
teemed by a wide circle of personal friends. Upon
the occasion of his death. Qov. Joiixsox issued the
following order:

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, )
July 22, IK3. \

The Governor having received the painfnl intelli-
gence of the sudden death, in this city, of ROBERT

, late Treasurer of the Commonwealth, who
had been -repeatedly and deservedly honored by the j
General Assembly, in appointing him to the respon-
sible post he lately .held; and deeming it due to the
official as well as private character and exalted worth
of the deceased, that every mark of respect should be
paid to his memory, hereby directs th.it the several
officers of government in the capitol forthwith. close
Xheir-respective offices during this day;

JOS. JOHXSOXt
By .the Governor :

GEO. W. MUXPORD, £«ty of Commontceallh,

SALE 07 BEDFORD SPRINGS.

The property known as the Bedford Springs has
just been sold by E. L. Anderson, Esq., for the sum of
«ne hundred and seventy thousand dollars. Inclu-
ded in the sale are the justly celebrated Mineral
Springs* all the improvements and furniture, and
about thirteen hundred acres of land round about
the Springs, of which upward of six hundred acres
are arable land. The terms are $5,000rin cash, as
earnest money ; $45.000 payable on the >st Novem-
ber ; end. the balance ia one and two years, with in-
terest. The negotiator en lie part of the purchaser
is Mr. Geo. M. Lautnan. of Pennsylvania, and his as-
sociates in the purchase are Gen. Simon Cameron.
Mr. McKibbin of the Philadelphia Merchants' Ex-
change Hotel, and Mr. Garey. recently from Calfor-
nia. -ThereBiay.perhaps.be others, but they have
not been named. Mr. Lauman has been a very suc-r
ccssfal railroad contractor, and there is no doubt that
under the new ownership, this will be made, a wa- .
teriflg place equal, at least, to any in the Union. The
preseat season is ^ remarkable for a larger and more
continuous crowd of visiters than auy that has pre-
ceded it At this time the springs and the town are
both filled to thsir utmost capacity. .

-POBT-OFFICE STAMPED ENVELOPES/

The Post-Ofnce Department has recently had oc-
casion to instruct a deputy postmaster upon/the sub-
ject of the use of the gtamp of the Nesbit envelope cut
from the envelope and pasted on another. We have
procured a copy of the official letter in question, and
herewith preseut it to our readers, who will perceive
that the Nesbit envelope and stamp can only be used.
as a whole, without mutilation, as follows :

" Is reply to yours of the 22d instant, informing
me tfiat a, "' letter with a stamp cut froiri a stamp-
envetppe and pasted on another envelope,' was drop-'
ped into yoor office, and that you had 'forwarikditas
unpaid,' 'is received. Your action in the premises
was correct. The act authorizing stamp envelopes to
be provided nhd -used, authorizes them to be used
only at a whole, as a union of the stamp on and with
the original gnvelope ; and no privilege is granted
either by the law, or by any _ constructions of the
Department, to use them in our mails in any other'

&5-Mr. PATRICK O'DosoHCE, one of the Irish pa-
triots and exiles in Australia, who escaped and arri-
ved in San Francisco on the 22d June, came passen-
ger in the Xorthern "Light, and is now ia Jfew York.
He has declared his intention of becoming a citizen
of the United Stales; and went through the usual
forms at San Francisco on the 23d June. He has
published a full and very graphic, account of his ad-
ventures.in Van Diemaut Land, and the triale inci-
dent 30 his escape.

would be willing to compromise with the speculators,
take §1.50, and let them have the chances for war
and the additional half-dollar.

But if there be no war wliat are the prospects for
an European demand ?. Of the fate of -the English
crop, we are yet ignorant A wet harvest there may
put the prices at a very high figure, la France,.the
rains anfl inundations reader it, we think, quite
certain, that no more wheat will be raised in that
country than will be absolutely necessary for the
population. The .French, it is said, can live on al-
musl nothing; but that almost is indispensable, aud
that is all they wHl have this season.

Tlie Coarricr des EtaU-Unis publishes extracts
from various provincial papers in France, with re-
spect to the weather aud crops up to the 30th of
June. The great atejority of them speak in gloomy
terms of the prospect; while others represent that
the weather had become good, and the hopes of the
husbandman had revived. We -notice briefly the
different accounts. At Macon, the most destructive
storms had occurred. At Bierne (in Switzerland)
the storms and kmsda'tmns had produced irrepara-
ble damage. • In all the. South, the accounts are most
unfavorable, except at a single locality, that of Aries
oh the Rhoce. There, it is said, the weather has be-
come fiac-. Th'e Journal !&c 'I jlishc and the Journal
de Loirci and of the Moselle also speak of the reiurn
of sunshine—the continuance of which may ensure
an average crop. But in the region of the Gironde,

: both wheat and the wine crop are considered total
j failures. The Journal 'dc'l sliibc publishes an ad-
j ' dre«s of the authorities against speculators in grain,
I who were traversing the country, buying all they
j could at advanced prices, land even the standing
j cropSi The criminal code is threatened against all

such operators—it being tire policy of Ihe Govern-
ment to discourage the idea of any danger of a

•scarcity. As nothing is published in a French pa-
per without the sanction of Ihe authorities, it may be
that the unfavorable accounts we have, fall beloVr the
truth> The Minister of Agriculture keeps a table of
priccs'which he averages for the whole of France-.—
In that for the first half of June this year and last,
we find In 1852, 16 fr. 25'ceii: in 1853, 18 fr. 29
ceii:—:a great deal less difference, a paper observes,
than was supposed-—-though the latter half of the
month, when the greatest rise took place, will render
that difference much more.

Speculators must judge fof themselves," What we
state shall be facts—but wo givfe it to'be distinctly
understood, that we are very much in favor of a;big
price for wheat this yean The farmers are entitled
tn it The buyers for tlie last few years have made
fortunes, A dollar is no longer a'dollar It will
not buy as much labor, or as much, any thing else,
that a farmer uses, as it would some years ago^—
Wlieat alone has not kept pace with the advance in
other articles, while the cost of i its production and
the prerariousncss of the crop, have been constantly
on tlie increase.—Richmond^ lV7tigt

ATTE3EPT TO ASSASSINATE 2IAPOLEON.

The foreign papers received by the Europa gives
the following account .of the last attempt 'to assas-
sinate Xapoleon:—

Another plot has been discovered in Pariss It Was
known that the Emperor and Empress were to visit
the Opera Coarique, which is on the Boulevards Ital-
ieiis. nearly opposite the Rue Laffitte. From an early
liunr the crowd collected on both sides of the Boule-
vards. One account states that about a dozen or six-
teen men. who were near the entrance of the Theatre
when the cortege drew up, attracted the attention of
the Scrgcns de Vtile by the energy of their cries: and
suspicion was excited by their manner. One ofthese
men, when waving his hat, exposed a part of his bo-
som by the opening of his coat, and the handlc.and
point of a dagger were visible. The man was at once
arrested, and as the police were removing him, some
one cried out to arrest the group of which he was the
centre. They were arrestedto the number of 12, as
they were making an effort to get off. Another ;ac-
count states that the first arrest took place in the
body of the Theatre, and three men, on whom poin-
ardsand pistols were found, were taken into custody
as they were making an effort to approach the corri-
dor leading to the Emperor's box. Others say that
it was during the interval between the acts that the
affair was discovered. Besides these arrests several
others, some say to the number of CO, were made
among the crowd, some of tb'e standers-by aiding, it
is said, the police,

THE CHINESE IS CALIFORNIA.

A letter from San Francisco, published in the X.
Y. Journal of Commerce, says:

" A suit is now pending in one of our courts, brought
by a company of Chinamen, against one of their lead-
ers, for the recovery of a large sum of money deposit-
ed by them in the hands of the defendant for safe keep-
ing—he holding the office of treasurer, &c^, to the
company. There arc no less than seven thousand
names appended to the instrument, as plaintiffs, all
written in Chinese characters, and then translated
into English. It is quite a formidable document, the
expenses attending which must be truly enormous.—
There are four companies of Chinese ia California,
where all flock on landing from the ships, each going

'- to their own company province—as from East, West,
Xorth, or Routhi The companies are formed for their
mutual comfort and protection. They also have
courts of judicature of their own, for the punishment
of criminals guilty of petty thefts, &c., which crimes
are coflstantly occurring among thcnjselves, and which

' are not known to outside " barbarians." llcncc has
arisen the suit referred to. ' Ali effort is being made

•; to break up, the organization, which is conducted
much after the manner of the inquisition. The bffi-

- cer&gfibese companies have the charge of their poor.
^ The sick and destitute also resort to them, and by

them all their business is transacted. At present,
whole streets of our city are given up to Chinese mer-
chants, traders, gambling houses, &c. In fact, we

, have a perfect China town in our own California.—
And a strong current is now setting in favorable to
this people, mainly owing to the efforts of Ildv. Yt'il-
liam Spear.;I . . ' ^

OQ"The Hon. C. J. FACLKSER left Martinsbiirg on
Wednesday last for Springfield, Slass,, in obedience,
we understand, to an urgont appeal addressed to
him by the friends of the Civil System, in1 Spring-
field, to be present at the meeting of the Board of
Commissioners recently appointed by the'President.

CCBE FOB DYSKXTEUY/—A correspondent of the
Philadelphia Register says the following cure for
dysentery has never been known to fail:

Take one pint of nejr milk (warm from tie cow if
possible,) and add to it two table^spoonfuls of fine'
charcoal, and one of table salt, Drink as the patient
is able,.and renew the quantity if needed. The .diet
should be principally rice, or milk toast

PORTER'S Ert-LE^-Some of the Southern p"apers stafe
that Colonel Porter, the inventor of the; Porter fire-
arm, has sold one-half of his patent to Gov. J. C.
Jones, of Tennessee, for $70,000.' Thisifallsjust Sl'OO,-
000 short of "the .truth—he sold-one-half for' $170,-
000.—Washington. Union. • •

SHOCKING AFFAIR is MISSOCBL-^A negro man; says
the Boonville:Observer,-belongingto H. France,'of
Heath's, Creek, Pettis county, Missouri, who murdered
the wife of John Rains, living in the same neighbor-
hood, was burned at the stake in or near Georgetown^
on the 13th ultimo. A meeting of citizens was also
held, and France and hia family, who are alleged ,.to
have been implicated in the murder, were ordered:to'
leave the county in ten days, and the'Statc in thirty
davs.' - " •

TURKEY ASD XTTSSIA.

. . Thirty years ago Russia was at war with Tur-
key. As that event may possibly -again occur, it
is interesting (says the N. Y. Tribune) to recur to
the sentiments of two of the, most eminent, iricn
'that existed at that time, of f}fe merits -:of the ques-
tion, and of fwar in general.1 Jefferson, when fe
wrote this .letter,, was 82 years' of age, - and John
Adams 90 :

" MO.VTICELLO, June 1, 1822;
« * * « " To return to the news of the day ;

it-seems that the Cannibals of Europe are going to
eat one another again. A Avar between Russia and
Turkey is like the battle of 'the kite and snake; —
which ever deattoys the otherj leaves a -destroyer less
for the -world. This pugnacious humor of mankind
seeras:to-be the law of his. nature; one of the obsta-
cles to too great multiplication, provided in the me-
chanism of the" Universe;' .The cocks of the hen yard
kill one another} bears, bulls, rams, do. thejsame,and
the norse in his wild state kills ail the yootig males,
until -worn do winvhJr a'g'fta'nd; war, So*ie vigorous
youtlr .kills hirm * * _ • * • * * ' I hop» 'we shall
prove how much happier for mat* the/Quaker policy
is, and that the life of the Tdeder is better thanthat of
the fighter. And 'it is some cbnsplati&rU'fiatt'ri&'d'eSff-
lalion by these maniacs of one part of tbe ear ffi te Hie
means of improving >it in- -another.part. Let the lat-
ter be our office ; and let us milk^the coV whiife the
Russian holds her by the horns, and the Turk Jby the
tail. Gxid bless you, and give you health, strength,
good spirits, and' as much -of life as you think worth
having.- f'.T'HOMAS JEFFERSOX."

Mr. Adams' Reply.
h~-:_ QUISCY, June Ur 1852.

. H j>e«r Sir : — Half an hour ago I received, «,nd this
moment have heard read, for the third or fourth time,
tlie bestletter that 'ever wis written by an octagena-
rian, dattd Jumle I;

* * * * i: This gtobft is a theatre of ̂ -ar; its
inhabitants are all heroes. The little eels in vinegar,
and the animalcules in pepper-water, I believe are
quarrelsome. The bees are its warlike as, the Romans,
Russians, Britons, or Frenchmen. Ants, caterpillars,
and cankerworms are tlie «hly tribes among whom I
have not seen battles ; aiidlleaVen itsfelf, if we believe
Hindoos, Jews, Christians and Mahometans, has not
always been at peace. • "We mSed not trbuble our'Selves
about these things, nor fret ourselves, because of evil
doers : but safely trust the ' Ruler with his skjes.'

'-JOHN ADAMS."

A GOOD HIT.

In the course of a.discussion in the Massachu-
setts Convention, a- good deal was said about the
licentiousness of the press, whereupon Col; Schou-
ler, of Boston, made a very fair retort:

'? A great deal has been said about the licentious-
ness of the.public press; Now,-sir, I happen to have
a great deal to do with, the public press, and I must
say that the most licentious part of imy experience
with the public press has been in the defence of men
in public stations. [Great laughter.] I trust, Mr.
President, I am not out of order." [Laughter.]

YELLOW FEVEE IN PHILADELPHIA.

PHILJ

chiefly

DELPHIA, . J.ulv 28.—The disease which has
been existing in our city for some days is now as-
certained to be -the vellow fever. It is confined

to the vicinity of South street wharf, and
mainly among the emigrants. There were six fatal
cases in this region last night ' They died after a
very i>rief illness, and from motives" of prudence
were buried this morning before' daylight. The
people in the neighborhood.of the infected district
are being much alarmed. Quite a number have
closed their stores aiid^uspended business. .It seems,
however, that the disease docs not spread rapidly.—
Tfiere are hopes that i$ will soon be checked.

The board of health has ordered the barque 5fanr
darin, lately arrived from Xew Orleans, with the
disease on boftrd, to lie removed to quarantine, 13
miles beloW the cityi 'Also, that the planks be torn
up and the Virittge water pumped out, several houses
hrthc vicinity of the fever have been fumigated.—
The process of. purifying them is now going, on.—
Some of our physicians assert that this is malignant
yellow fever.- . ; ,

ANOTHER TERRIBLE' HAIL-STORM ix THE JERSEYS.—
The Sussex Register of Saturday, 16th ultimo, has a
detailed account of. a-tvcmcudousi "hall-storm in that
vicinity, excecding'irt. violence even, the cue which
swept over this part of the country a few weeks
since. The' Register, says:

:"The hail-stonCs, which varied in. bnlk from the
size cf peas a«d hickory nuts to the diincusioiis of
hens' eggs, fell thick and fast, and were assisted in
the work, of destruction by the fierce tornado which
whirled them through the air. .Fences were blown
down, trees uprooted, the growing crops of corn,
oats, buckwheat,'&c.,' were cut to-pieces, and swept
away like cbaifc Hundreds of acres of corn and
oats were utterly destroyed. The window glass of
ever}- house within the area of thiS storm was for the
niost -part demolished. • many, of tire roofs damaged,
and other injuries iiiflicted. Poultry, birds, rabbits,
&c., were kiired by the pitiless peltings'pf the hail;
and. strange aud incredible'as it maj: seem, we learn
that two cows, exposed to the storm, fell victims to
the icy volleys which they (encountered; By this
visitation a large scope of ft-i'tile laud was stripjied
as completely of its .thrifty burden as if a hostile
arm)- had passed over it. pulling up by the roots the
corn, oats, &c.; and tranipliiig the .waving fields of
grass into the earth;'' Saturday, ttie ICth day of
July, 1853, will be remembered as the most dis as-
troas epoch'iu our history/'

• A ; TKUB BiLt-Fousb.—The i Placer (California)
Times says: A true'bill was found' by the Ciraiui
Jury on the 29th, againit James Collier, Collector of
Custom at San Francisco under Gen..Taylor's admin-
istration, on the charge of using S300,00'o of thu pub-
lie money: An officer of the U. S. District Court
will probably be despatched after the offender. The
punishment provided by statute is not less than six
months, ttor more than ten years' imprisonment In-
vestigations are understood to be proceeding iu the
matter of the charges presented against Thomas
Butler King, with what result, it remains to be seen.

'REWARD OP FIDELITY.—A faithful bo'Jy Servant cfthe
late Yice. President King) it.is said, is now living in
Washington. He was set free by Mn King, who.also
gave him S2,000 in money, and his gold watch for
the faithful manner in .which he served him. '

As Ox THAT GIVES MILS.—Mr; Jas. Thorn, of Clin-
ton, has an ox that gives milk freely. He has a bag
with four teS.ts each/ 'one of which'yields inilk like
that of the cow. The bag is divided into four sections,
but unlike the cows, it has no ud'der; Each quarter
of the bag has a cavity which supplies its teat, inde5

peiident of the others* When milked out, it is read-
ily supplied agtdn, like that of the cow^ .

[P<oughlctepsi<tAmerican.

', PERCCESIOX LOCKS.—An order will be issued by th^
Commander in Chief of Xew York, arid perhaps, by
the commanders of other States, that all musket belong-
ing to the State, issued to State troopsy shall be re-
tnrned into the arsenalsj and pieces with the percus-
sion locks given in exchange; this will be a very ju-
dicious measure. We do not know whether; or" not,
all tlie flint locks have been taken from the ranks of the
arm}-, and percussion locks substituted, but this will
.be done as fast as the former can be converted into
the latter. It is of the first importance that the army
and militia of the United States,- should use the
same weapons in their respective arms. '

[United Service Journal.

LARGE PURCHASE? OP LAND IN YinGiNiA.—The
Lewisburg Chronicle-slates that the Hon. R. M. T.
Hunter recently purchased some 14,000 acres ol
mountain land lying in Greenbrier and Xicholas

•counties, Va, for himself and a'friend. Mr. John
Williams,. of Greenbrier, who, several years ago,
bought 152,000 acres lying in that and Xicholas
counties, for almost a trifle, has lately sold about
one-half of the tract to'Messrs. A. T. Gaperton and
W. H. Macfarland, who have already disposed of 40
or 50.000 acres to a'number of respectable families.
Mr. Williams has also sold another tract of 3.000
acres in Greenbrier,'which will be ope_ned and im-
proved immediately. All this land is situated in
what was known a few years ago, as a wilderness.

LOXQEVITY.—Mrs...Mary Painter, aged 89 years,
died in Philadelphia on Tuesday. She had seven
children, 44 grand children, and 9G great grand chil-
dren,. Since the day of her birth she lived in the
same neighborhood/ with Mrs. McElroy, now 109
years old, and Mrs. Xellj aged 9L They are still liv-
ing. Mrs. Painter was married when the British ar-
my (during the revolution) had possession'of Phil-
adelphiai

A PRESEST PROM IRELAND FOR MBS. GEN
PtERCEi—"-Among .the embroideries from Dublin,
now on exhibition at tlie Xew York Crystal Pala'ce,
is a handkerchief ihtended as a present to Mrs.
'Picrcei The ' embroidery Is said-to'be beautifol,
equalling anything sent .from France, where- the
people are supposed to excel in this branch of indus-
itfy. The American eagle, with His wings out-spread,
'and & profusion "of stars and national emblems,
predominate in the pattern, which has been destroy-
ed, that the gift niuy 'remain unique as it is beauti-
ful. . It is a happy thought, and a compliment not

;only to Mrs. Pierce, but the country inSvhieh she
is a't present the first lady. •

A BUHAX CAXDLEI—The Chinese Repository tells
a very singular story, of the punishment inflicted on
a criminal. His offence, it seems, was Unpardona-
ble, audit was determined to make an example of
him; -Consequentlj11, he was wound.round with cot-
ton, saturated, in tallow, and having be'en dipped un-
til he presented the appearance of a gigantic candle,
was stuji up on liis'.fathpr's grave and-lightedi Of
course, the poor fellow perished in slow torture.—
Was ever device heard of, so completely diabolical.

ROBBEHT BY CHLOROFORM.—The house of Darius Si
Skinner, No. 27 Broadway, was entered Friday night
about 11 o'clock, and it is supposed that the burglar
or burglars, after administering chlorofprm to Mr.
S. while sleeping, ransacked the housCj as Mr. Skin-
ners pantaloons were carried from .the chamber to the
lower story of the house, andaportmonnaie contain-
ing $20 taken from/the pocket Mr. S. had not re-
covered from the effects of thesubgtance administered
to him on Saturday.—Providence Journal,

BREEDING FISH.—A company has been formed in
London for stocking the Thames with simpn, after
the mode practiced with so'much success in'Francc.
We have great reason to think that the experiment
of breeding fish in the rivers of this country .\vo.uld
be attended with the besl.fesultsj and now, when ani-
mal food is so extremely high, we hope the attempt
will be made,

HEWS ITEMS.

... .Mr. Richard Henry. Lee, editor of the Cincin-
nati Daily -CbTri&iercial, and a direct deseendaat of
his namesake, who signed the Declaration .of- Inde-
pendenc*, died at Cincinnati on Thursday, 21st ult.

... .ThS'Washirigton Star asserts in the mbst'posi-
tire' mannet that President .Pierce has no intention,
at present, of leaviffg Washington city to sbjburn at
any of the Vratering places;

... .It is repofM that Coi: T: Bigelow Lajsrence,
of Boston, will continue attache of.the United; States
Legation at London, uildtir ttie ministry of Mr. Bu-
chanan.

Chief Jufetitfe Jones, of Xew York, isiying dan-
gerously .ill .at Long Island; ;£

Judge festill, a distiaguishea jurist of Virginia,
but for the last three yearS a resident of Kentucky,
died recently »t Louisville.-,

... .The New Haven Railroad gives notice-that the
Sunday evening mail train between New York and
Boston-will hereafter take no passengers. •:• • .

"•^" " . - - ' ^ • '

... .Tlw authorities of Madrid have deemed it.ne-
cessary to prohibit the .clfavcing of teeth in the_public
streets; first, because it is "derogatory to theV dignity
of a dentist's-, profession} 'and secondly,; because it
stains the street wkn blood. ' . - . , -... •

... .The Union of^ajurday defies the rtftnor that
a misunderstanding had bceurreSV^tween Secretary
Marcy and Mr. Buch'ahan:

....Tii'eSpringn"eld (jfask.) fopfablipan, in vtew
of the Dilapidated" conditiottdf Franklt^s tombslbiife,
suggests to-the .printers of America, tfi6 propriety of
building a' simple, unpretending monument to" his
memory. . .

.. ...'There is notr great demand for'h iborers onth%
western railway.

... -.-Xews from Majbr Stephens' surveying expedi-
tion nas been received at St. Paul's, Minnesota, sta-
ting that all were well,and in fine spirita' Thesilver
mines at El Paso are believed to be inexhaustible:

. ....The assessed property in St Lwuis for 1853
amounts to $39,897,186 33,. an increase of betweea
one and two millions over the previous year.

... -.Herr Alexander, the magician, in playing the
trick of the magic pistol in Clinton, Illinois!, shot Ill's
confederate in the side. The wound, it'is felred, will
prove fatal. , . . ;. ; .. •

.-,..Mr. Fisk, the distinguished engineer of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, has consented to rim the
disputed railfoa~d lines in Munroe and Gr^Bubrier, ia
this State-.

Mrs. Starve has left Paris for Gjeneva, whefe
she intends to stop in retirement for sbme time, to
recruit her health; , .

... .Our first "class narrow gnage eigJnjes weigh,
empty, 44,'000 Ibs., and are wortn 16 cents p'erpourid
They will consumfe oae'cord Of \VOod nila 1200 gnl-
lo'ns of 'water- ptr..nbur,, aBo^wril genera'te 2?5,000
cubic ifeet of stearA per'ntfutj of i. pfces?a?e' equal' to
that of the atmo'sphere-.. Their Keating stirface is o:
the extent of the bottorS o'f a boiler '3k feet in dia-
meter. '

... .'Of &e fiftyithree] specie's 'of -iKe '&ur-le2geo
anunals known to exist in Australia, not one is to bft
found any where fetee; tlrcy.iire.̂ 11 resiia'e'ms'of Xew
Hollaqd exclusively, or of'tlft "adjacent islands. Or
the other hand, the very commonest of jthe.old wo
quadrupeds arc not to be met -\\ith othelr-nfise than as
colonists in Australia-.

... .The whole steam marine of the iffm^S-Sta
amounts to 1390.vessels, with a tonnage tff 417,226
manned by 29,3T7 men, and carrying, besides freight,
about 40,o'oO,000 of passengers every year.

. t. .The cars are expected in Stauntpn^bout the
Joth of August

.;.;Counterfeit three cent pieces ar,e !rery abun-
dant in Philadelphia.

... .Hon. Mi. Spule is in Xew York,'en-route for
Spain. His son accoriipanies him. j i •
: .... A Home for the friendless, has been establish-
ed at St. Lbnis. , .• j •

... .The Hcmpfield Railroad will apjiro'ach Wheel-
ing by.a tuuual running under:a griivt-yard.

... .There is now a surplus of-within a fraction o
$22.000,000 in the Treasury, 'notwitlistending the
Secretary is redeeming United States stocks,-and
otherwise paying the public debt as fast :as the law
to that end will allow him. . ' J :

....Mr. Hoiceman, of Wheeling, Ya.1 has receivec
authentic information from England, that he is one
of two hundred heirs to an estate valued at $3.000,-
000, . -J ,|;
. ... -So many persons in Xew York have gone to

the watering places that many of the up-town-clmrch-
cs will dosc,ufter Sunday next i until; August is over,
. . » i . The "People's Washing and Bathing .'House"

is ntuon.s; the charitable institutions of Xew York.^
DuV'inpr the first year of 5is operation there were 80,-
375 baths taken,-and $1,536 36 received for" the use
of the \vashing.facilities. The charge is three,-five
and twehty-fiMB mils a bath, and three cents an hour
for washing.

... .A succfcssfVii experimen't was rtade by Wm
Shrive^ Esq.,' of Wheeling^ liist'̂ eek, to'bringalol
of western fish Hcross the mountains, iyhich he de-

|̂  signed-putting rnto the Potbmac at tliif place; .to es-
r tablish the breed in the Eastern wateijs. The kind
! brought was bliss, a most deligiobs fish; -which were

caught in the Moho.ngaliela, nSir the Vulley F^alls.—
.They wW* st-ciired iil'a Vuckct!anil snnlc in the tank
attached to ili'e tender.- But boe'died out of the nine
with Avhich he started.- The balance.were-.placed in
the canal- basin. We understand that Mr. Shriver
designs bringing over species of ai) the pribeipal
western fish, such ns tire cat; pike,-buffalo, &c.-, in or-
der'to propogiite the different varieties in these wa-
ters.—jDuwMrland 2'tlegrapli.

. —Secretary Guthrie is' vigorously pushing pre-
parations iof establishing Ine Xew York-Assay office.
Estimates of 1bc cost of erecting a suitable building
—if that shall prove necessary—and of supply in
tiie machinery have been n&da- The appropriation
of $100,000 wade for the purpose during the late ses-
sion of Cofgress^it is believed, will be amply suffi-
cient for" the purpose.

.... GOT.'Lowe, of Maryland;- it is slated, was a'few
clays agd, tehdered the Mission to China, by-Presi-
dent PiercS; which he declines.

.... White Mr. Whip, a farmer in the Bedford Yal-
ley, not fnr from CnmbSrland^ was mnwmg his raca-
dows a few days since, he discovered The track ol
some enormous reptile, and by .following* it up, came
to the skill that had been, shed by a snake, which,
upon measurment proved to be" twehty-oac leet sis
inches long. ' •

Tlie Wahington Union; sn'ys that Judge' Clay-
ton, our. Consul to Hatahfy'has returned "td Mis-
sissippi to arrange for carryiug his family to Cuba.

.. I.' .General Armstrong, of the Washington Union,
who has been dangerously ill, is soaewhat easier,
and hopes bf his'reco'very are.reviving.-:

....William Cullen Bryant, editor, of the Xew
York Eventing Post, has-had tte degretS of Doctor of
Laws confered on him by thtf trnion College of Sche-
nectady, Xew York.-

On Monday last thepuddlers at {he Mt. Savage
Rolling Mill struck for an advance- in wrages of 5'0
cents per ton, and as the company have not complied
with their demands, operations have been suspended
during the week at the works-.:. The price heretofore
paid has been $4 30 per ton for puddling:

.... A Boy, .who was troubled with the tooth-ache,
determined to have it extracted; but, there being- no
dentist living near, hs resolved to do the job himself,
whereupon he filled.the cavity with powtter, but be-
ing afraid to touch it off, lie put a slow match and

NSWS PBOM

We copy the following from tlie Washington Star,
of Saturday evening :

Mr. Buchanan and his Secretary of Legation. — Mr,
Buchanan will reach Washington this 'evening, to
have his last interviews with the President and
Secretary of State, prior to his departure for London,
so soon to take place* .He has selected Mn Daniel E.
Sickles, of Xew York city, for His Secretary of Lega-
tion.

The JFrench Mission.— it is beiiig said just now on
the avenue, that, after all, the Hob. Howell Gobb, of
Georgia, i» to have this mission. We are disposed
to doubt it ; more especially, because Mr. C: enter-
tains not the slightest idea of going into the service
of the Federal Government !

The'*Posl of Cicil Engineer at the Bfpokiyn Jfavy
Yard, it strikes us, is about to fall tb the lot of Col.
AVard B. Burnett, now of Philadelphia, who, it will
be remembered, served with much - credit to himself
in command of a regiment throughout the whole of
the Mexican war.

Purchase of Coal. — We hear that the Secretary of
the Navy has just issued an order directing the nary-
agent «t Norfolk to make a considerable purchase of
coal on U. S. naval account.

JlnJirmy Resignation. — Lieutenant Hfenry Deveavej
of .the first Artillery, (U. S. A.) hag resigned.

Jl. Removal, — Mr. John Hawks, a $1,000 clerk in
the Third Auditor's office, received a notification of
of his removal to-dar.

WASHINGTON AFFA301S.

. 'WASHINGTON, July 31st
Secretary McClelland has- returned and resumed

his duties. ,. : -
John R. McMahon. of Norfolk, has been promoted

to the post of corresponding clerk of the Post Office
Department; vice Pliny Miles, who takes McMahon's
place in the Contract Office. .'•'.>

Another new Democratic paper, for -which' $50,000
has already been raised, will be started here in De-
cember next M. J. Bacon, the veteran editor and as-
sayist, is: to edit it. It will be owned by the New
York and North-western members of Congress and
politicians of that section. ;• .

TBIA1 BY JTTaY.

A resolution has passed the Convention in Massif
chusetts engaged in amending tlie Constitution of
that State declaring that in all trials, for'criminal
criminal offences tie.jury, after having received the
instruction of the court," shall have the right in their
verdict to determine the law and the facts of the case.

DBATH BY STEAMBOAT MACHINERY.—A man named
John Hawthorn, fireman, was killed oh board the.
steamboat Cataline, lying at Peck slip New York, on
Friday. The swell caused by the 'steamboat 'North,
America as she came into the wharf, it is supposed,
set the wheels of the Cataline in motion, and brought
down the piston, thereby crushing him. What.tlie
deceased was doiug amdng the' machinery is" 'not
known, as he was not employed to oil it, nor' Had he
any business there,
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BY MARY J. WISDLE. '

SHASKONDALE SpRKfGSjilBiy-M, 1853.
.. er to give sketches of Virginia life with-

out inverting to the slave popnlJftiqn, would be as
difficult as for the historian to write of the early set-
tlement of America without alluding to-the Indians.

Among the numerous, important subjects mm
•which the public miuo*, witffin & few veara past, has
been agitated, no one has been obscuretl by error and
altogether so little understood as this: .For ourselves,
we wish to allude to the subject precise.ly as, during
our stay.in Virginia^ it, has been, presented toui—
hot to £ive our readers "exparle" iacfi, and these from
the darkest side of the picture.. . .; . '

We have at this moment a full view oft» grtupc?
the hbuge slaves connected with this establistimeht
collected at the kitchen door, their daily work ended,
capering and practising jokes upon each 'other, while
their even rows of teeth iihd the white of their eyes-
.the most expressive! feature in the African physiogo-
my— are displayed in striking contrast to their ebony.
skins;

Bnt there is one among-their number who deserves
more than a passing notice.. Her comjilexion is of
theimost intense black, and her eyes haVe a peculi-
arity which- gives'ai singular expression to her whole
face. As much of the white is visible above as below
the pupil/wbich 'being very large and black, nave
such an intensely wide-awake look, it'us Impossible
to conceive bf her ever sleeping: The round quick-
movingballresembles an immensewhortlcberry swim-
ming in a saucer of.cream. P^rotrudinjg iips,. and a
full projecting chin, complete an assemblages of features
which are always shaded— niorn, noon,; and rflght--
by anjimmense bandanna'haiS'dkerchief. ; No Parisian
belle ever took more pride in her •'." chtiussure* "than
aunt Easter in Ker bandanna:

Faithful as the wreri^ industrious tiS the beef and
cheerful as the lark] she accomplishes morejworlHvith
her single arm, than half a dozen common servants.
She presides over the poetry •of-the kitchen — such as
beating the whites of eggs -till they foam like aiicas-
cadc, seasoning puddings and pies, and tutting pristry
in various original-forms. , The dairy is alse her pe-
culiar '(Tepsrrtment, where she manufactures butter. —
There is a nice wlrnewashed stoop, extekdiug forward
from the kitcfien, 'that excludes the rays of the sun,
and beneath this sHelter Easter -carriei on many of
the mysterissjbf her dairy in a more .public manner
than is usually done. She can enjoy the benefit of
the fresh air,, see whit is going on iri tbe.wori'd, above
all, watch her- ^children as- they play.i' on .the grass
among thepink-headed clover and golden bu'tter-cups.
As we now write, we have a view of her movenients
from our chamber window; She is engaged in work-
ing over some rich golden butter in a jwobden-tray'as
white as milfe With a smooth wooden paddle she
toils over the yellow mass till every' drop of butter-
milk drips out, then moulds itintoraiinense biscuits,
stamping them vigorously with;her ^practised Band.
leaving beautiful impressions oflilie^ and roses and
sweet smelling posies, doomed to be as evanescent as
the flowers whose similitude they.assume.

AVe wish Mrs. Stowe could see 'aunt Easter churn-
ing in that little porch. In her neat checked apron,
her sleeves rolled up above her plump elbows; she
would afford that lady a true and noble represjaita-
tion of slave life in;the Sou'ht / , .

While the industrious, smiling, aod happy mother
works and spats arid stamps her -butter, Easter junior
looks up from her rich clover bed, reclining her .ebony
head on h(sr chubby 'elbow, while she pulls butter-
cups "and tosses over to her little Brother, who is vig-
orously plying the | churn-dash by its mother's side,
or rolling over on the grass, kicking up its chubby
feet and crowing wiith all its might. This little fel-
low — who seems literally to live in clover — is nnmcd
after Andrew Jackson, and Basteir exhibits him with
as. much pride as the mother of the ': Gracchi." \ |

Upon her niarriogfe — some sis; years ago — to her
m aster^ :'<fbax:hmad, lio presented ht?r With fi.little
plat of ground to cultivate for her own especial -use,'
Easter's jrardert isja pcrfect'horticiiltural gem-J Not
a weed dei'aces the Smooth, square^clttparsley— mar-
pined beds where long, regular rowsof •vegetal}le?,in

'beautiful and:Wellfordcred families,, grow side .by-
side. . There is thejbc^t. whh its red-veined, ; richly
variegated leaves iind crimson roots-, ;Iiilf hoisting
from the soil the ojange-coloredi carrot and parsmips
'with luxuriant greenTtufts: Then there is the huge
water melon, .whidli she cuts to show the firmness
and .freshness of their 'qualitp1, 'wiili thai beantiful
.combination 6f colors, the darkjgreen rind, the rosy
pulp, and shining jet black seeds. .'Precious looking
tomatoes; .Indian ^orn like strings of Roman pearl ;-
the purple, polished egg-plant,! and the cucumbei
patch, the vines sub-rounded by i slender hoopsj over
which they wanton and curl, and mingle their ten-
drils in spite ,of all restraint.

Along tjhe ftnce savory herds and medicinal shrubs
appear iii harmonious brotherhood. This part o:
the garden is Easter's peculiar province, and through
its instrumentality, she hccomes'ja, .benefactress ,to the
visitors who frequent this watering place.

Does any feverish sufferer sigli fur a decoction d
soothing balm, Easter always 1ms some of the leaves
dried and preserved ready for relief.

Does any anxious mother sigh -for a handful o!
catnip to relieve a fretful iufUntj Easter always has a
supply of the odorijerous medicine. ' She hasehamo-
mile, wormwood, and rue for tonics, tansy for poul-
tices, and peppermint and catnip for infants.

Nor is she without her floral ornaments, for Easter
loves flowers. Directly facing jtlie entrance there is
a large circle, divided into various ' parts by flowers
geometrically arranged, though our ebony friend is
no pupil of Euclid. ; Tlie equator is represented by a
row of yellow marpgolds. the axis; by the deep blue
larkspur and variegated tout-hrine-r.ot. • Parallels ol
hvtifiidc are marked by sweet-williams and ]>ansies;
divisions of longitudes by pinks, daisies, iind bache-
lor's buttons ;• »ud Tight iu thq. .centre of this mag-
nificent fiowerj globe a cluster of 'tall sun-flowers
turn their golden foreheads to the rising orb of day.

This, dear rcaderi is'a^true pirtnre of slave-life in
Virginia, drafrn without any of those prejudices — we
being from a middle State1 — with -which a Southerner
or Northerner miglit be supposed forearmed. We re-
commend .it. to the respectful 'consideration of: our
northern friends, whose tears art flowing freely over
the sad and melancholy privations of sou them slaves.
The negro of the Simth lives sumptiiosly in compari-
son with that oppressed class of }vbite sewing wo-
men- of Xew. York; recent devolopmcnts having
ctearly provpif tteitj there is no j'slaetry" ori the wide
surface of our country . can be| found comparable to
that which is: there permi tied.- i

The cry of oppressed women which "1/bdrf" ?6 e
quently rendered itrto sorrowful verse, reverberates
throughout thc.North.- It tells the same dismal story
in the same sad accents ? ; . :

"Work-^work — work; j
My .labor never flags. ' ... ,

And" what arc its wages? '.--A. .bed of strawy
A crust of! bread and rags.

That shatter'd roof — and this naked floor —
A table— a broken dikir — .

And a .wall so blank, aiy shadow I thank
For sometimes falling there !"

Does any one think the picture-overdrawn ? We
ask him to read the columns of the Jea'ding journals
of New York, .which show an ajlmost incredible state
of poverty and privation amojng'the sewing women
of that city, the paltry-renuiiiei'ation.allowed-theni
being hardly sufficierit to sustain life;

Will our abolition friends allow us to suggest an
amelioration of. the condition of this deserving
portion of their population ere they proffer sympathy
to those who need ft not ?

SICKNESS AT WILLIAHSPOBT:

The Wllliamspoft Times of Thursday states that
but one death has occurred in that .place during
the past week, and;"no new cases.are reported, and
adds:

Spme fifty-five days have now elapsed since the
first appearance of the disease, since which time 63
coffins have been made and their occupants consign-
ed to the grave. This is a fearful mortality, and when
it is recollected that three several abatements inter-
vened, the number of deaths within the time that the
disease prevailed wtis:truly great Yet out of that
number, but few cas&s of cholera, comparatively, have
occurred—the greater portion of deaths having re-
sulted from a combination Of diseases—feters, of the
different types, dysentery,. diarrhoea, and cholera
niorbus, all originating in imprudence, or in the fear
which each day's mortality occasioned:

EUSSIA AND TTTR TOJITED STATES:

Speaking of the general .effects of the Russian and
Turkish affairs, the London News says:

" But there is another power of whom little has
hitherto been said or thought, in reference to this mo-
mentous-question. The United States have recently
evinced a disposition'to sympathise with nations
whose interests and aspirations are- alike opposed to
aristocratic; and dynastic oppression. Between Rus-
sia and America there have hitherto been few occa-
sions for tlie open manifestations of-that antagonism
which is instinctive and ineradicable in their oppos-
ing systems of religious and political lifei America
is the land of equality; Russia of sectarian intoler-
ance and persecution!. America Is the home of Demo1

cratic freedom; Russia of military aristocracy,' .cap-
tained by military despotism. America is rapidly
adopting1 in 'her commercial intercourse the principles
of Free Trade; Russia labors incessantly to destroy,
wherever her withering influence extends, every germ
of competition: Turkey has already given proofs: of
her earnest desire to liberalize her commercial and
religious policy; and the Cabinet at Washington will
undoubtedly be sustained by tire-cheering approval
of the whole Anglo Saxon race on both sides of the
Atlantic, if at this critical juncture they prove them-
selves worthy of our common origins:"

AMERICA, nr LESS «UN FOOB DA.YS.—We are enaT
bled to announce that by a new and much improved
construction of vessels, it will, be perfectly practica-
ble to accomplish" the. voyage between the United
States and the United Kingdom in considerably less
than four days; in met, in about three and a half, the
ports connecting the plil.and new world being Hali-
fax and Galway. This is no speculative statement:—
It is grounded on experiments which have already
been made to test the sailing capabilities of vessels
constructed on the:new principle: 'With the subma-
rine telegraph-which is about to be laid down be-
tween Halifax and GahVay, and the passage of ves-
sels in three days and a half across the Atlantic,
America and Great Britain w-ill'virtually become one
collossal countrVj inhabited and governed by the
Saxon race.-—English. Paper.

AttrfERATitiN.—The Harrisburg Telegraph re=
marks that the present State administration of
Pennsylvania prevents the following singular allite-
ration: .

Blgler, Governor; Black, Secretary of the Common-
wealth ; Banks, Auditor General; Brawley, Surveyor
General j Bickel, Stale treasurer! . •

NATIOHAL .ABMOBSES.

tOR THE SPIRIT OF JETFEBSOX.
Mr: EDITOR- Having noticed a paragraph (edito-

riol) id ihe.,1'Virginia Free Press," of July 21st,
wherein the worthy tvpe-master seems prophetically
to congratulate (if I mistake not) himself And friend^
in tfe probable, if riot the certain, triumph of the
Military5>ver the rights <5f Civilians, in matters per-
taining to the Public Armories; - In view of which I
beg leave, through the medium of the'" Spirit," to-de-
mur'a little, with a sort of positive protest, to certain
doctrinea.and assertions, set fortij by the worthy Edi-
tor. The somewhat peculiar ndtio^S of whom appear
thus to be summed up: " We confess-we have no sort
of faith in the prospect of a-change, whec we look at
the names of the Commissioners. Thetiivilnms may-
be very republican and very imparfia/gentlemen, but
the military portion is altogether an 6v'er-maTcR for
them in all fee elements calculated to give preponde-
rance to military notions." Besides: " Col. Thaycr
was for many years^ superintendent of the Military
Academy at'West Point, and Col. Step toe .belongs to
«n arm bf the public service which requires the most
exact and scrupulous obedience. "'Tfie beauty and
efficiency of the military system will be set forth in
sucn glowing terms as to" captivate Maj. Moor, In-
spector Bnttj and other original friends of the Milita-
ry System—;men who were devoted to it until the
Military Superintendent tho'fight proper to discharge
them;?. Aye, aye, let us see—" original friends of the
Military .System"—'

" Is Such the gr'avitfttioil to tfee. wrong,
"So prone the heart to wMsper what ^ve wish."
But ii being very probable that subsequently there

will be occasion to advert somewhat fully to this
matter, I will for the present merely state a fact in
Gonrieetron with a renlark o* two-

At or near the period when the cbarige' was being
made, in substifating tne Military for.the'Civil su-
pervision of the Public Armories, I happened to be
in Washington, at which time, in. 'company with a
high.dignitjiry, then of the Ordnance. Department, I
was favored with an interview with the then Horn Se-
cretary of War. under whose 'administrative auspices
tne substitution of the Military ru'rc took place: and
in view,- (ai 1 suppose.) of the conversation which
then occurred, the Secretary of War took the occa-
sion to remjtrk, by saying,,"" Yon officers recognise
flbne but officers/1 ': I consider mechanics as very-
worthy and respectable men, &e." And, if-I mistak%
not, he expressed views almost if not; quite, directly
opposite to [the supervision of the Armories a§ it now
exists. Thus much for '• original devotedness to tfie
military svEtem,3 and the probability of berig " cap=-
tivated to it by the glowing terms of beautyof which
the military rule is yet to be set forth by the cham-
pions of it" But, a? has already, been indicated, at
some future or convenient time Ec.jnay take a peep
at after scenes, during the period of a sort of remark-
ably captivating military assesslon, as it were moral-

;ly cottsiderjed. I will close this already too prolix,
yet very prolific subject, by affirming that we desire
not to be misunderstood—and hence pause, nnd here
assert most positively, once for nil, that we neither
cherish nor mean -any disrespect to. the Military as
a body, but on the contrary respect and honor them,
especially in the line of their professional avocations.
But we doi not confine our respect to them—nor
chiefly—we respect and honor all other free Ameri-
can citizeab, and especially those who respect them-

• selves in the responsible relations of freemen. We
cherish no] little solicitude and respect for civilians,
workingmbn. and their rights.

And .whilst we cherish ail' due respectfdr Csnsar
we do aot| detract from his merit because we love
Rome more. We positively confess that we do not
intend to I>e charmed 6r lureu by any spufiens glit-
ters of thelcasket however pretty, at the expense fi-
soiling of its priceless jewel—the price of'American
freedom. • JEIForr. manly resistance, and watchinprs,
arewitli lis terms synonymous—and qf all oth';r>. of

i an earthly] nature, important. We do not coiicuive,
without'rfuch difficnhy and usisgiviiig, any good
reasons why any military department with tiny so-
lid pretensions to an elevated patriotism, true digni-
ty of thcir|prolc3sioriul avoaitionS. an ye alpae to the
public interest, equity and philanthropy, should be so
tenaciovjs jot' the control of freenicn ia the public
workshop*.

Certainh" as we think we hazwrt little in the opin-
ion that as to the actual expense tc> the Government,
in the manufacture of arms, there is no real equiva-
lent, either its to their quality or coSi, that would not
have been!realised under similar i-irjumst:vnce.-. had
tlft adfpiniJtrfltivc ixjlicy or the public armories been
that of' tlie civil—h'enee the pertinency of so much
uditorijil aratulmioiiBf m&tariaus being an '-over-
match''^ civilians-. , . B: MOOR;-

5IOKEY m33IS&

The Gazette of this wt-ek -i:;nii 'C-3sariiy gives p'iii>-
licity to t^ic lossof_soinefift&Sti !iuudi-ed-<tuHm-s mail-
ed at thei Martinsburjr 1'os't .(.tflice on tlie 13th inst_
for Baltimore. More hopes might ihavq been euter-
tained ofi.recovering the-*money, if its loss had
been kept secret, as the .Department was in pos-
session ofjiut'orniution ot'its loss, and it is presumed
was pursuing the prope? course' to' solve t'.ie mistery
of its disappearance. The notice of the Gazette not
only. eonV'fys the false impression that there is''no
.dijtributijjn of the mails on the Post < Iffiee Car be-
tween this p.nd Baltimore, but is liable to a most

' unwarrantable construction iu another respect. As
a Voluntary disclaimer, however, has been made by
tlie-cditori."we leave him to the choice of the proper
public correction.—Mir. 'Ktp. .

SL'AVES AmtESTKD.—On .Monday last six slaves,
three belcjnging to the Hon. Charles Ja.=. t'aiilkucr,
and of Mrl John W. Stevvart. one to Mr. Nafleiibcnsch
nnd ohe ^o '.ii.-s (Veilia MeSherry, were arrested
and logged iu jail hi-re. for breaking opeu-.two weeks
since, and stealing gjiodj from a car at' the Depot
The amount of property taken L> ̂ tipposed to be ahont
$400. anil consisted of alines. . bi-anciy, wii:e, litis.
raisins. &r. Some portion of Ihe. goods were foniid
in Mr.'Stewart's barn, where H is said the negroes
one nigliti.collected da'rui3 the week tor the purpose
of havimjj an auction. Some nsgro who wanted a
pair of shoes was invited out from town by the auc-
tioneer, who told him that he could sell i4iocs much
cheaper fhan they could be bought iii Martinsburg.
But the cnscQvery of the goods led to their detection,
nnd 'ut tlie time meufi«)ned.—Mar. Rep-.

CorXTERFEIT XOTES IS ClRCULATlOS.— All im-
mcuse quantity of counterfeits, of iliiferent denomina-
tion, havle lately been put in circulation along the
line of the Ohio and.-.Pennsylvania railroad. The
Pittsburg Gazette gives the following list of the
uo.tcs:

'•On the State Stock'Bank of Ohio. Picawa County
Bank of Cifcieville. Miauia" Valley Hank of Dayton,
Merchants', and Mcultimics', Bank. UuG'aloCity Bank,
Westfield 15ank, Oneidu VaJIey- Bank, Hartford Bank,
and Lancaster Bank, _As.the i-uuaiorfijits are very
well executed, in the way of business they are passe'd
off withdut difficulty."

These notes were, probably put in circulation by
the parties recently arrested at Pitsburg and Cin-
cinnati: j . .

XEW DESIGNS FOR SILVER Cornea—The directors
of the U;;S. Mint, at Philadelphia, ha? issued a cir-
culajr -injviting the co-pperation.of artists, engravers
and-fathers, in furnishing'Sew designs for the silver
coinage of the Uniled States: Each person is left
free to exercise hisjuflgment ahd skill. An impar-
tial examination - will be made of the design which

.may befurnisfied, and for those three which shall ap-
pea'r best fitted to the object in v iew, a conlpetent and
liberal remuneration will be made.

THE MURDER AT FETTERMAy.—^We leap say£ the
Wheeling Intelligencer, that several Irishmen are
logged in the! Pruntytown jail, charged with having
been, engaged in the murder, which we published
last(week, of a man at Fetterman, whose dead body
was; placed across the track to induce the belief that
his death was accidental.

It appears that a' difficulty existed between the
hands on the tth section of the Xorth western Rail-
road, arid those at the three Forks; The deceased
belonged to the former party; and being found near
the thfeft Forks, waS killed and his body-placed upon
the track of the Baltimore and .Ohio Railroad, that
the.carslinight run over it and lead to the supposi-
tion that it had been killed in that way: The body
was run| over by the train; but bore unmistakable
evidence of having been murdered previous to being

'struck: j — . : ' . ' - - ...4 - . . ." .-

- 4.'"?TPlE5DOUS Ctiiir;—A Westerti Penrisylva-
nia combuny have set up a. claim to the whole of
the \Yesiern ResCTVe of Ohio; tader a. grant from Con-
necticut j aliedged to have been mafie after the year
1792, when Charles 2d granted to that colony a pat-
terit for |the Reserve. • In 1765, it. will be remember-
ed, she sold the Reserve ;to an other company; relin-
quished 'all claims to jurisdiction over the territory
to the United States iii 1800. These Pennsylvania
parties to-day applied to the General Land Office to
make to them patents for all the Reserve! The of-
fice replied, we learn from the parties interested in
the'"speculation," that the government never having
had a claim over the proprietorship of that territory,
they.cannot entertain the application; and that the
State ofi Connecticut is the party to whom the Penn-
sylvania company must look for redress, if they real-
ly have irights involved in the case.

THE NEW POLICY OF SPAIH-—The new tnlnlstfei
rial papers which has just been started -in. Madrid,
gives thie following as one of its sentiments in the
programme of principles on which it is to be conduc1

ted:
In fine, it is necessary that-the Spanish people,

strong in the records of their powerful and ancient
monarchy, make, their flag impregnable in Cuba, as
a friend and protector in MexicoT and as an active
co-operator of Catholicism in the holy places: The
title of" the king of Jerusalem} which belongs still
and always to the Queen of both Castiles, cannot and
ought not to be an empty title:

A." "CHANCE Vdn .THE LADIES.—The 'Agricultural
Society«f Columbian county, Ohio, at its exhibition,
commencing on the!2th of October, in.order tont-
ford-the ladies of Columbia county, and from a dis-
tant who may be in attendance, an opportunity to
display! their agility on horseback, have raised a
purse of $250 to be distributed, in premiums, worth
from $0 to $50, to the best female rider, or those most
skilled-in reigning a single horse or av span of horses
in harness.

THE CRYSTAL PAULCE EXHIBITION.—At the Crystal
Palace, ion Ffriday, 3,348 persons, were admitted on
single tickets, and 1,7GO cm-season tickets. The cash
receipts were §1,632 50% The contributions to the
Washington National Monument fund amounted to
$41,40 .̂ The report that ladies were not admitted to
the.' Palace unless accompanied by gentlemen has
been contradicted; and it is said that all the employ-
ees in the building are instructed to pay particular
attention to;them. Powers'." Greek Slave" has been
hippedj from Charleston for the exhibition.

, i. •. .Mr; Daniel E.. Sickles.has been appointed Sec-
retary of Legation to Lendon. •

MARRIAGK OEBriB-ICATES.-

Below we pnbirsh an extract of tie law
went into operation on the first of this month re-
quiring every minister or other person solemnizing
the rites of matrimony, to return a sertineate there-
of to the Clerk ot\the Couniy Court within tlw-
months:

"Henceforth it shall be the duty of every Minis-
ter or other person celebrating a marriage, and the
Clerk or keeper of.the records ofauy religious-so-
ciety which solemnize jnarrra^es by ttie consent ef
the panic* in open congregation, at once tb make
arecoriTuf every maniage between 'whiteperson*
solemnized by or before him, and wjirrin iwo-
months after such marjiage '.o morn a certificate
thereof,, signed by.him, to the Clerk of ihe Corfrfr
ol the County or Corporation in which the same i»
soleninized. Sach record and certificate shall see
fgrth, as I'aY as the same can bf ascertained, the
date and ptace oj marriage, the fall names ol both! •
th'e-parties, their ages and condition before mar-
riagef'(whether single or widowed.) the places of
their birth and residence, the names of their pa-
rents and occfrpatfon 6f husband-

"Any person- railing to comply with this act,
shall forfeit for every S5nh offence not less tbaa
one hundred nor more than five hundred dollars."

THE UJilTED STATES ARMY.

The whole number of effective B6en does not ex-
ce«d 8.000, and these *rê  Scattered in small nnm-
bers over oar wfdely-eiieaded ftorrtier. Tbe Prov-
idence Journal mentionstSe fact that one-naif of
the army is-employed upon trie Mexican frontier at
an annaal expense ol three rC-illions of dollars-

The Journal is a paper remarkable for its clear-
view!; of national subjects, and states fts proposi-
[ioD'S wkh great force. It says:— •

'•Heavy as is the expenditure, the t'r'efcry stipula-
tion to keep down the Indian aggression* is by nd
means complied with, and cannot be. The'SSuntry
is in great part u n i n h a b i t e d and nninhabit3S*S.—
Where there is neither wobd, water, nor soil, a per-
manent population canno't Be sustained. The prp^
ject of a railroad, without going loriy miles intO;
Mexican territory a part of ihe way, is quite out of
the question ; and, even if this concession could be
obtained, it is V'ety doubtftJl if a rallrdSd can be
kept, up atross snfcb a deSo?ale country.

We have no doubt that it Mexico would talfe
ba'cfe the wfcdte of Nefc Mexico it would be a Sreak
favor to this country. The territory is valueless;
its protection Is endritio'thly expensive, and the only
possible use that c"an be made of it is to furnish A.
pretex". for ajiot&e?' *ar with, tire unfortunate and
crurhblins Government whic% we hav? already rtei
spoiled of half its territory. 'Gc3.5s yery rBercifu),
and the country, great and rJowe'rful. rich and pros-
perous, can bear a grealiieal; Giit th'e offended laws
df onFjbein* will yet Vindicate tfeemselveS, and na-
tions, a's well as indivWiiSls, nJilsl tail
queneesot tSefr own guilt ."

3 COUNT*.

On Moncky last the trial ef
charged with an attempt to coortail i rape in Novenibcr
last, near Milwood, upon the pefioi* of a Mrs. BII.I.-"
JJVBE, a respectable married lady, toofc-place before thfj
County Court. The Jury found a teriiict of" Guilly,"
and the Court sentenced him to coufinweeht IS Ihe Coua-
ty Jail for a term of nine months. This iboderate *en-
tcDCe was doubtless in consequence of his previous con-
finement ol eight or nine months. PROVINCE McCoK-
MICK, Esq;, for jlrosecutioa, au;i Ci!. Ut OH II. izs,
for pi-iiooer.

YOUTHFUL HIGHW^TMEX.—A gcntlemnii
n.imed S. J. Hurmnn was sot ilpon ii«ar Pitts-
burg, a few d;irs gincJvby a^aD«f of lads about
twenty iu number-, and robbed of sixty^Sve-dol-
lars. Mr. H. states tlrat wliile >trol!hig ;don«
the canal lie wns attacked r»y tfie ]>;irty, wh<>-
tbroateuwl his life prilc-ss he gtivi; tljt-m mo/
ney. Opening his jioc'lcet-lioyk, to gnitify there
wishes, the sight of''the isioney it tontained;
sieru,ed to niiihe them frantic, thoy sTeized liini
knra .•dihtely arid took it fn<iri. him. An officer"
arriving at this time. ai'R-stn! soveii of the boys
and 'ubmvvc-d tlieiu to jail. Thotm arrested
were fit' ivs[?ec*rtbl^ j>an>nt:i(Jf. Thm; of then!
were 3iscluirgei1 rlio ii>!iowin»- ila'y, twiiof tlteiii.
fined-, and tl»? nMhaininji tyro.synt to tlioJlotise
t»c lWu>»:j. "iiiu ni!)>i. i'tiil'tv of the jiurtV arlj--r.-J O - 1 w
yet at wrge:

. KfiCOVKKT Of THE MoDY OF IIl^lMASX AT
^N i Att A R A.—T lie body of A nd row Scni<aruj,onu of
those whose sad fate at the r*:ills excite so mucli
atteritiOitlnw Iteiil rv-cnvcrud. It u;is foiuil near
the linsdiH-j *?f the '-Maid of the. Mist." below

-the Stispi'iibioh Bridu'e. The head ami bixly
^v.'us inneh irihu^led—a sharp stone, or other
object, ]iavin« jiic-rced the body, eidier iu iw
fearful descent, or aftenviutls. ^ .

THE CiiY^T.iL PALACE EXUIIUTIOS.—Tl;e
nbiiiber of :u:mis»iio!js to the I'alaee v.'as j^reat-'
er on TliurstUiy than ou any previous <i i ies in«-t i
its opening. The number of single atlutMrirtii-*
\vas-j.y50; season titkets, l.CUl!: tae junouut
of easli rm-iveii. -Nl.O^O^bt-sid.s^o? 14 for the:
\\";.siiii!iiton ilouunieiit. Tlie Exhibition i.-?
hereafter to be opened at 9 o'ekiek, instead of
10, as heretofore. A proposition " t o red nee
t!ie [nice -of scjison'tiulzets in under, considera-
tion.

FKOM 'i jnl'LAiNs.—-The \V;ishiii^ton Tnli-ili-
gencer publishes a letter, dated June Otlu from
Supcrintefident l>-?ale, who is on his way to
California. Me states t'.iat lie arrived at Fort
-Massju'IittsettS on the twentieth day frotn AV'est-
J>ort, ytl the ilbiitier.of-.lissottri. Ilis incfl are *
all wo:i, and they *.vill p'yoeeed after H short
stay, and ha'rtj gOc|-.l licpt;3 of gutting through
in quick tituo.

i e

FOR Tii:-: <>LD WORLD.—The
packet ship Wyoming, whiuli cleared at.Phil-
adelphia for Liverpool on Tiiurs.lay morning,
took'otll a ciirgo of 5,900 barrels'tkuir', and 45,-
-iSO.biishels of wheat.

MORE LfJsT BAGGAGE.—The Cleveland, Co-
lumbus and Cincinnati, arid Cleveland ana
Erie liailrdad, gire uoti*e that they have now
in the clegot, at Cleveland, 124 packaips of lost
or unclaime 1 baggage, ctfnsistiDg.ot" trunks, va-
lises, carpet bag-,.cheats, &c., ^orrie very valu-
able. Tneae articles are to be sold, if uot pre-
viously claimed, on the 4th or 5th- of Septem-
ber.

A KENTUCKY Mui-B.—vTherc is on exhibition,
in Charleston, S. C>T a mule 19i hands, or 6
feet 6 inches high, weighing 2,200 pounds,-
perfectly symnietricalj remarkably docile, and
good fit a long pull.

CAUTION TO TERMAGANTS.—A woman named
Elizabeth Carmienacl has been fined §5, in
London for flogging her husband. She tore
his stftk off his neck and his Coat from off his"
back, besides aiming Several daiigerous kicks at
him and bit his hand severely. She accused
him of kissing another girl, .which Carmichael
says he did'nt do:

... i A Iminjin- skeleton-was recently found
imbedded in aroefe eta tiic liric of tlw Cinein-
n;iti, "\Vilmington arid Zanesville Railroad. A
small fissure in the rutk of about two inches in

; width opened to the resting place of these re-
mains, which, in all human probability,, may
have been deposited there centuries ago. The
rock contained an indentation of the greatfef
part of the body, as" perfect as though moulded
of pdtteFs clay.' From the hip to the foot per-,
ticiilarly,--this sarcophagus was as complete aS
carving could have made it. . Tlie proportions,
curvatures, &c., of the limb were distiiifct and
regular, and indicated that th'fe skeleton had
Been that of a. person of full size1: The editor
of the Zanesville Times saw the skeleton and
the rock from which it was' taken. The bones
were in a good state of preservation.

;.;: Sarah Hamilton, colored, of Richmond,,
Va., on Monday give her three children arsenic
in rioistake fjjr arrow roo^ causing the dea& o$
two of them. She drank some of it herse3£.tand,
was violently" affected.

. ; . . Nathaniel B. Paige, of Anae -£rnnde$
county, Md., arrived in "V\";ishingtou on Tuesday?
last, on his way to the Virginia Springs vatli,
his wife, and was soon after takes iii wi <&«<!
on Wednesday.

The Richmond Enquirer-says, oaa-tentl^
of the wheat crop in .that region, wilt be
from sprouting.

- There is an editor in Sorth .Carol
with seven bullets ia his body—recej :
duels and street encounters* His paper ; :
be tailed the " Bulletia," amdcontaiaail'
ed" matter.

-... ,Hon. David K. Atehisou, S- :
Missouri, is stumping the^ -
between iim and "Old B«lEon' ...
creased fury..

....The steamship Fnv . • --.liloc
York on Satnrday at noc n.
sengers was Mr. Levassetur,.]?:
Mexico, C. A. Bristed.'M •:•.-: ' :".- ;
ers. She took |850,87fti •-• i . -



EEDEMPTION OF THE BtJBLIC, DEBT.

With a view of reducing the public debt, the:
Secretary of the U. S. Treasury has just issued the
following notice, which if it bring forward the stocks
to the amount indicated, ..may affect the money
market to •some extent favorable : . .; , . , ...

TREASURY DEPABTMEKX, July 23, issi^ .
Notice is hereby given, to the, holders ot the sis

per cent stocks.pf the United- States, of ihe loan au-.
thorize* by the act of 28th JanuarV,. J64T. ?£d. re-
deemable the 31̂  of December. 1867^ and of the loan
authorued by the.actof 31st March. 1848,.,and re-
deemable 28th June, 1868, that this department is
prepared to purchase, at any time between the date
hereof and the 1st day of December next, to the es^
tent tff the sum of five millions of dollars of the said
stocks, in the manner and on tlic terms bcreinatter
mentioned, to wit : < ^ .V- ! > l l f -

In case of any contingent competition, within tue
amount stated, preference , will be given in the order
of time in which the said stocks may be offered.—
The certificates, dulv assigned to the United States,
must be transmitted to this department; 'apori tie
receipt whereof a price will be paid, compounded of
the folio wing particulars: .

1. The par value or amount specified in each cer-
tificate.

2 A premium on said amouc't of twenty-one per
cent. ..••.; - * . ;

3. Interest. on the pa,r of the certificate from the
1st of July, 1853, to the date of receipt and settlement

"at the Treasury, with the-allowance (for the money
to reach the o. inter) of one day's interest in addition.

Payment for.said stocks will be made in drafts of
the T'reasu'rer of the TTaifed Stales, on the assistant
treasurer at Boston, New Yoik or Philadelphia, as
parties may indicate. .. JAMES GOTHRIE,

Secretary of the Treasury.

STATUE OF WASHJNGTOIT.

The President has just completed a contract with i
Clark Mills, Esq., for the erection, in Washington
city, of -a colossal bronze statue of George Wash-.
ington, according to the. terms of tfie act! of last
Congress. The' statue is to be similar in style to
that of Andrew Jackson t>y the same artist. - The
contract is for $50,000— that being the limit of the
appropriation— 320,000 to be paid during the pro-
gress of the work, and the remaining $30.000 at its,
completion. _ _^ _ _ .1

CLERK 'APPOINTED. — llr. John Gullick, of Xorth
Carolina, tas teen appointed to a first class, clerk-
ship iu the Sixth .Audi tor's office, vacated by the re-
cent promotion of R. \V. Varden, Esq.

As OstxiBfsJTKrsHED BETWEEN- RAILBOAD CARS. —
An omfiibt-.s Srfvef having attempted to pass with
his omnibus across i'enth arcane, Xew.Vork, en
Friday aftc'rnopn. v.'hen two railroad cars were ap^
proaciiing in -opposite direcupns, his- veliu-le waa
crushed I'etweeb'lliB two cars, and two of h^s. passen-
gers. a gcuiletjiaa ; and a hidY, much injured, al-
though the driver h'imselt escaped unhurt. The cars
•were not damagej. _ _

1 ___ This company, 'whose operations are chiefly
• at Frankville.cn the ' Saltimoreiud Ohio Bailrpad,
: are enlarging their bu*mess. -They are now doing

& most exten^vi; lumber business. Sfr. JnO- S.
!?r«wif. of .Balt'iJTVre . 1-:;? A-n iiajn>rta.Yit connection
•-i-.it tht

Se-
'coud Quarterly Meeting- for Jefferson Circuit will be
Jield in Charlestown, commencing1 on Saturday, the
6th of August. _ [August2.

93- RELIGIOUS NOTICE.--The Valley
•Convocation will meet iu the Episcopal Church, at
Smithfleldj-on Wednesday, the 10th of August. Ser-
vices will commence on Monday the -8th', at 11 o'clock
A. M., and there will be.<preachingymorniuff and even-
.ing of each day during- the.rernainder.of, the week. —
The Communion will be administered on Sunday the
14th. _ [August 2.

COS- The !Xew Presbyterian 'Church at
Bunker Hill, Berkeley county, wifllje dedicated on
Sabbath, tile 14th day .of August. The 'services of the
'occasion will commence .the Friday previous, at 11
O'clock, A. M., when several brethren of the Ministry
are expected to be in attendance. [Aug. 2;

• Cc?-«tabler>8'; AnQdyne Cherry Expecto-
rant, aud'J)IARRHCEA.pORDIA.L, being- recom-
mended BO liighly by many Physicians, Apothecaries
and Pharmaceutists of high standing in the city of

. B;Utim,ope, there can be doubt of 'thei"- superior virtues.
Those suffering ^yitll Colds, Couc-hs, Hoarseness, &c.,
or with Diarrhoea, should give them a trial'. See 'ad-.
rcrtiseme'nt in another colurim. _ [Aug. 2— 1m

Q^-CAMP-MEETljVG.--By Divine Per-
fnissiorij a Camp-Meeting will be held for Wardens-j
ville Circuit, on the ground of DAVID T. HOOK, in
Back Creek VaTleV, to commence on the 12th of Au-
gust. Preachers "and - p_eople of the ' neighboring-
chsirffce are rcs^ctfully united.- • • .
• JuTy 26. T. M. GOQDFELLOW. Pastor.

: OT> Obituat- y notices, exceeding six lines
in length, are o'uly inserted as Advertisements.

{tf- Always oa iiancl at Buck's Mammoth
duthinar store", sign of large pants, neardieast corner
of Union and Second strect3,T>hiladelphfa. The citi-
zens of Cliarlestown and vicinity are particularly invi-
ted tocaHat.tlie Mammoth Clothing- store, wnich is
noted for cult and eleauut fit. The Clothing is yiade

•of the test and finest cloth, and will be sold at the very
lowest prices. Remember readers the large .^Check
Paiits. Be sure and call at ; .L. BUCK'S', .

Northeast corner .of Union, and 2d streets'̂
April 5, 1S53— 3m _ . Philadelphia.

O^Strange.«A gentleman Was seejfc_yes-
jtcrday looking- for a good and cheap Clothing! Store.
Bcimr a stringer, he had never heard of Roc^nii.L &
WILSON'S at \diicb all the spectators were aptazed. He

nut street, corner of Franklin Place, Phmdelphia.
TS'ovcinbcr'lB, 1S5-2.

" V. B. PALMER:,, the American News-
paper Agent) is the authorized Agent-far this p^per in
the cities of Boston, New,Vprk',and Philadelphia, and
isduly.eiiipo^-erpd to take.advertisements and sub-

. . . .'\:lt- ~ •' y pitv'of Manchester rsaile-d
:> in Piiilfiuvli'i.i.. for •Ii.:'.\-ypool op Sutwday
-'•igi 06 -[n&ivn^-.-rs, C'-?0.<ji.'p in s-jte'cio, aiidu

t -

•.-.-.-.The annual address to i .he Agricultural
Society 'of i£uu:troinoj-ycoufity. Mu., will liede-

'jmar^hsta the; 8th day of September next, by
the Hoh. Andrew Stevenson, of Vinjiuia.

At Fort LcV. vouworth, on Tuesday raornih j-,' July 5,
by Rev. LEANDE* KEB, Chaplain V. StaUs Army,
V'nutant J; H. VTHTTTLESEY, V. S. Bnt:rwii.-',aud

• :ML-=s KATE K. K VUNTLEROY, vi.unjf-sr rJtu/iitcr
of Col. THOMAS T. 'FAr.vfLEROf.'tJ. S. DraanoVis.- ' !-"

On the 2!.-:t ultimo, by R'.-v. S A M U E L RODUSRS, Mr.
BE.VJAM1N C. BALES and Mi*> LANKY ANN
KICHAl'DS— all nf L-ni'i<«iii.

Ou the 21i-t ultimo. b-.- Hi v. C. P. Kn Ap-H.-Mr. EL!
: SHARRAH. ut \Va:-ivi:", ai^i .Miss LUTJfSA ilOOR,<yf

Froik-rii-k i-;>nnty.
On flir1 il*t ultimo, at Frederick City, Miirvlrmd.bv

ALES. E. Giuso*, Mr. ALBERT G-. DQWrir-L-anTl
MUs MARV CATHARINE H1TE— both of Wlrichcs-

•^••r,_Virg!nEi. "
Ou t!n'"20ili ultimo, at lh;' ivsSJcnrp of F. 1C. NEL-

ws, iu Alb.Vinarl -. Mr. THOS. J. KANDOLPil, Jr.,
nud Miss MARY \\~., dunz-hter of the lute Dr. F-IAXX

iags: PniL.ib£LPHiA, N. W. coriier Third and Chest-
nut streets-'."

MUSTANG LINIMENT.
JjCJ-Thc Ladies will always rejoice at the happy ex-

pcrieuce of curing eruptions, sore nipples, broken or
caked breasts, piles and.corns', 'after a thorough trial
of the Mexican Mustang Liniment. ,

The Mexican Mustang Liniment will give the most
undoubted satisfaction to every one giving it a trial
for stiff joints, stiff neck or sore throat: it nas proved
itself efficacious in those complaints in many very
stubborn case*. '. . -, . . ^ . ^

MEXICAN MrsTA-yc LiiyixCsr.—The fiys Express
Companies of New York city", certify that they have
entirely "abandoned the use o'f any other Liniment for
the cure of sores; galls, sprains and rheumatjc pains
among .tlieir horses or iiicii.

If you Have any ugly, painful Corns thpo'n your feet,
get a bottle of Mustang Liniment and I'lpply it twice
a day for eleven days and the 'trouble will be gone po-
sitively. r.

Extract'from a letter dated Pittsb'urg1", Pennsylva-
nia, October 5th, 1S52: . .

Another circiunsiaucc which I noticed ia Ohio a few
days ago, I thought spoke highly of the, virtues of the
Mustang.. Being iii the office of a Physician of high
s;:uidiftsr, I noticed as ho opened a door, of his boolc-
rjiw1, several bottles of Mustang, along sideOf which
was an EMi>TY Mustang bottle, an<l,a twp-ouuce vial
FILLEt) WITH MUSTANG LINIMENT, on. .which
was tUsibllowijiV <iirectkms:," Rub the throat -well
niiriit :itsdriimruiu!r with tlie Liniment, and, wrap a
woolen i-.Vih around it." J. P. FLEMING.

Tho I'.iiiimunt is put up in three siziw and retails for
•25 c\3'.. 50V'-s. and S''—ilw 50 rtsV and ;$ 1 sizes con-
tains thfie'antl six times as inucii as the 25 cts. size,
and is lAuoh fhcaper. ' . 1 ,

A. tt'.IJRAGlr "& CO., sole proprietors, 304 Broad-
way, "NewiYork, mid i-oi.uerof 3.daii('. Market streets,
St."X-:>ni.s,.Misio!iri. Fn: s-ile bv all P'rusriris'fs.,..

53-L. M. SMITH, Cha.-l. stow'n. T. D. HAMMOND
and A. M. CKIDLER, UaEper*3Perry= Agents."

July 19, 1653—2w

•On ih-? 'lift ulsiuio, at tin; University of Yirsrinia. by
•n»r. JOHX A.BaoADL-s, Prof. FRANK. SMITH, of tlie
'T'nivi-rsitr, anil Mie= MARY, tccuuid dai-irhtcr of
-Pixf. f " -

JL FARM, Iviug iiiiu'iodhiu-ly on tin- Winchester
aiiil.Potiniun' li.-iiiroi:d, Mfjthin oiu; juil<: cf Summit
Point and Gvf milci ot rCharl<sfa)Wh, and :tdjo,inin!r
the lauds of H- W. Bavliir, A. Q; TiiubeHukV olid
otHffs; Contain™? 233 ACRES. 40 i;f \vl:ich is TIM-
/r-z-{. BLR LAND. Tliii-JuiBiwciiients arc gvod,
fiTriSiin^cscpfleni OWELJJNG HOt'S-i-:, .(bnck,)
JllifiiCorn Hotis •-, Barn, Jco l!uu.̂ .-.. uud two Orch-
iirdsoi exctllciit Fruit. -• , -.

THOS. EA'aaZiKi);
.' AiiTiist 2, 18.^3.' {K. p.] ;

THE VALLEY OF VlilGIA'IA TIRE

Ai iiilrjrz.<«iiiie I6ib uhi
uf 2-Ktvel, Jir. JOHN

•jjbr. i'j llic IjJth vtair of ills asr

iiltiir.a, afiT nr nrolractefi
HN ORANDST.-V • F, of

JUtX" 29, isss.
OV THE .-TIWT Or'j.ErFT HSOX'TT M. BAXXfiH,

X MEUCIIANT,- HO WABD V.TBEET.

CATTLE.— There were offered:; t tbe *&i»> on Mori-
Hay 7fly head of 'Beeves, O'O oi \viiich \vr_'e ifrivtu iu

Eastern markets, and <59|| sold t < > ei-y but<-ji':-/s.—

3JTARIXE KfsjBASeiE COMPANY,
TP/7/ if: fur t'oli'-!.";: fj/t oil kinds of Prnprrhf,
J\fi'i'cli<i:t'Ji-'\ • ("c.. nt fiiir and i-yitifiible rates.

Capital §i:.«a.ot)0,''witii i>OiVe;t 16 Increase
the same to . S200VOOO. .

'T'HE ait .-.'.iitinu of thecitizeus of-Virsrifiia -i? espcrial-
JL ly- un'itoil t-.» this Cumpit :iy a.-s ii liuiiiu Ins'titutiian,

biiso'i >tp'-ii iiiupl-1 oiipital, ;iii:l giiarantecdbythcbcst
of ivfV-ia jit'i-s1: iiur) riiinluctcd r.u tlio strictest princi-
ples •>;' ecraiiy. justice, and economy.

HOME OFFICE— jriXCHESTER, 1'A.
JOS. iS. CfARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK. Socrctiii'V.

. O. F. 15RESEE, Actuary.

quote : at
'

Jos. S. Carson,
Jn'i«ies P. Kiclv,
II. 1L M'Guyns

i, i

. . . . - .
COFFEE __ TCc note sales of about 1700'??a^S'5li'i at

'9} a 9? cents! . i '
FLOUR AND MriL-HowAso SrKferr.— TVhep

u-e left ib • iiiark-'t ou Friday last, tin: fi-mr in;:rket
•̂as nnsL-ttled. Small sak-s were'iriiikinpr'-fif Uuwarid

fstreetat §5.-J5. Oil Saturday salts of lo!W'bbU. April
'and May iuspections at $5. 7'he ailvi.-;-.-- by the"
steamer Arctic carije to h;uid oil ''Sanda v uig-ht and
wi.-re publishedviu Monday, sbowhhg- a decline of 6d.
to is. p<!r bbl. ThL- beiuy sotnewfeat uflVxpected un-
£ ?ttled t!ic disporition of operators. A 'f*;*.- hundred
'bbls. of Howard si-rcet, fresh groOu<l, were xold at
^J5.12j, more than' which buyers were nnwitluig1 to
offer. * But little done on Tuesday— small retail gales
at $5.12!: Oa Wednesday 500 bbls. and Thursday
€00 more were taken at the same price, the, market
closing somewhat firmer. We note very light receipts
with anIuuuaUajyy small stock. The Asia's accounts,
which came to hand last biglit,have4)roduccd no ma-
terial effect- iioldere are.stmiewhat firmer. Sales of
300 hbls. fresii ground Howard street, from new wheat,

- at $512j, iniflOabbls. fildat $5. City Mills— Mil-
lers are no«*uianulacturing to ;i fair extent. Sales
on Wednesday x>f 1 ,000 bbls. and Thursday 1 ,000 more
at g5;25, which is the present price and millers firin.-'
The sales of to-day amount to 1,000 bbls. at §5.25. —
•Susquehanna — Very little in market. We jqupte at
§5.25 per tbl. 'Rye Fl'jur— Small sales jatl$S.87|,
generally held at $4. Corn Meal — Asaleof 150 bbls.
'country at S3,25. We quote city manufacture at
$3.37 a $3.50 p-.-r bbL

GRAIN AND SEEDS.— Wheat— The receipts of ajl
kinds of Grain are comparatively light for the. eeagun.
Fanners are holding back in anticipation of liigher
prices. Sales have averaged probably 8,000 bushels
Wheat per day. We now quote Red', good to prime,

•at 103 a 112 cents, and White, ordinary to good*.nd
prime, at 1 12 a 1 14 to 116 cents per bushel — the latter
.price for such as is suitable for family flour. Corn —
There has bi;cn offered on 'change anaverage <7f about

N. W: Ricliardson.

James H. Burgess,
Lloyd Logan,
John Kerr, ,|

:Augu3t 2, 1S53—ly

B. W. HERBERT,
Agent for Jefferson county.

Testimonials.
WixcHEfcTEH, MAY 27, 1353.

We. the nltdcrsiencd, being solicited to (rive our
! opinion as to the clianic'ter aiul standing of {lie Insu-

rance Company of the Valley of Virgmia, have no
hesitation in paying that we 'have tlie utmost ronfi-
d.-uc.- iu the ability and integrity of the President and
Directors of that Company.

The fart Ibat we have insured our own property in
thv Company, is .perhaps the strongest ^videncc we
can giv>' as t4> oiir opinion of its me,rits. i

J. H. SIIEHEABD, Casli. Fanner's Bank of Va.
H-.ii. '.I. M. MXso>-. U.'S. -Senator. '

'JACOB SKNSEKY, Esq.", 'Merchant, .Winchester.
T. A . TIDE ALL, Presr. of Rank of Valley of Va.

TRUSTEE'S SAU3.

BY virtue 'of a Deed of Trust efrcclited to the .under-
signed, on. the 29th of July, 1852,, by George W.

Kcllisoh, I shall proceed to self, btfiirc ihc door of Mrs.
Carrell's Hotel, Harpers-Ferry, 06 SaluTday, 20th
of August,

/ONE BAY HORSE AND MARJCET WAGON,
on a credit of six montlis, the purchaser givins"- bond
and ffood security. CHAS. B. HARDING,

•! August 2-, 1853. . - ' Trustee'.

NOTICE.

„._,.- its per be
Bye—Sel'vs vi .M irv'-M:'! r.:xi.Virginia at /2 a.73 cts.

. of n- v.- Maryland sad Vir-
- . . ' - - - . A steady demand.

.--r-.-us—But Jitti': C:vv-:r.-'-.:: :5i ji..« i :-.• i. That on iianu
.d entirely by the agonist:! itie duo, at §6per-

liu^aei. We quote Tiiuot!iv at Sy3 a $3.25, and Flax-
'seed $1.13 a $1.20 p-.-:- bushel. . . .

MOLASSES.—We qu.,: . N.:w Orleans 26 a 23 cts.;
'Cuba 20 a. 22 cents, and Porto Rico 24 a 23 cenw.

BACON.—We quote Sides at 7J a Sxcnw, Sh'ould-
'er« at 6i a 6~ cent*, and Hains at 11 a IH cents.

PLAST£R.---SiU<a at $2.75 a §3 per ton.
LARD;—We note sales of '200 bbls. Western tard

rat H ctg.- . .
WHISKEY-—We quote bbk. at 25 ccftUj and hhds.

ai 24 cents.
WOOL.—Tubii^Lshed 40 a 42 cents; pulled 33 a 40

cente; unwashed 23 a. 30 cents.

GEORGETOWN MARKET.

FOR THE-VrfeEfc ENDING JULY 29, 1353.

FLOUR, per barrel.. . j.;...: SS 121 a" 5 25
CORN, per bushel...: :i .....:062 a 0 66
WHEAT, white, per biuhel..:........110 a 1 15

Do. red, ; do. ....»;. :.'..l 07 a 1 10

ALEXANDRIA MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK -ENDING JULY 29, 1853:

hands.ofiny agent, Mr. JOnS W.
August 2,ilw3-i3t URIAH LOCK.

'FAMILY FLOrR, per bbT.. . ; . . $3 50
*UPESFINE FLOUR, per bbl -7:4 87
•WHEAT, {red) per bu&d ..1 02

Do. (white) do . ;1 10
.RYE. tier bushel Q 6?
•CORN, (vrt>i.*e) , 0 64

Do. (ycflow) , o 66
•OATS, perbughel,,..; '. o 40
CORKMEA'L...... -.: 0 Co
BUTTER, {roll)..., .0 .16

Do. (firkin)..,,,. 0 14
3ACON, (toground) .0 10^ a
LARD.,,; .0' 10 a
CLOVERSEED,... - . . . . - , , . -7 00 a
TIMOTHY SEED ........ ̂  -3 50 a
PLAISTEB., (retail) -.,..., 3 75 a

fe50
500
1 06
1.12
•70 0
0 65
d68
042
070
0 18
016
0 11
0 11
0 00
3 75
0 00

MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENttNG- 28. 1853.

CXJBttECTED VBEatT BV 6ASU., HABTLET, AT THE DEPOT.

AHTICLES.
BACON, new, per Ib ____
BEESWAX,,.,,., .....
CLOVERSEED.,,, .....
FEATHERS...: ...... ,.
FLAXSEED, per bmshel
FLOUR, per torrel _____
GRA1X— WHEAT .......

OATS ....... ...
CORK ..........
RYE ...... , —

..
LA1SXER, per ton. . , .

WAGON P4ICB.
.,07 a 08

a 00
a 660
a 00
a 1 00
a 4 87
a 1 00
a 31
a 45 ,
a 65
a OS',
a 000"

.45
625
.;00

...95
475
..95
.,28
..40
..60
..03
000

fiTOBE PBICE.
OS a. Si

B-^W
at 00
a 50
a 1 10
a- 4 87
a 1 00

675

I 00
4 75

97
33
50
65
09

603

a 37
a 00
a TO
*.- 10
aO 00

FOR SALE;
' I MI Si subscriber ofE'iv, at private s»lo, the above

CHOUSE AND IX)T FOR SAtE.

ON FRIDAY, THE 26Tia OF-;AU(fUST, 1853, I
will sell, for cash, to the highest bidder, at public

sale, in front of Sappirigton's hotel, Charlestown, Jef-
ferson county; Virginia, A LOT OF GROUND, in
_^^A said town, situated on Congress .street, Tvith a
fr=rin STONE HOUSE thereon, the lot fronting fifty

JUtBaLseven fget and nine inches on said street, run- *
uing sixty-six feet bacKi now occupied by Miss C. M'.
Shew, formerly the property of the late Ezekiel Dean
and by his will .directed to be sold. ^

Possession given immediately.
CHASLES G. BRAGG,

August 2,1853, ' •' Adm'.'r. de.b. n. c. t. a.

COMMITTEE MEETING.
npHE Committee appointed on the part of the Coun-
J- ty Court of Jefferson, to consider, the expediency,"

as well as receive proposals, for thtf pui-chase-of a Farn'i
for the podrof .the County, are requested to meet at
the Court-House in Charlestown, on Friday next, 5th
day of August.'' A full attendance is desired.

August :2,-liJ53. ' • - '

' MULES, MtJXES!
rr^HE undersigned announces to farmers and th'oso
J. in -want ot MULES, that he is now'in Charles-

town with a very fine 161 of Mules. As they are pf a
superior kind, they are worthy of aUeationi Call'and
see them, before they are removed. •.- ^ --
' August 2; 1853. B. L. SANDUSKY.

WASHINGTON SElfTINEI*.

I PROPOSE to publish jn, 'the city of .Washington,.
in September, a political; newspaper, under the

name of tUe Washington Sentinel.
In doing so it isprpper I should make known .the

principles; it will maintain and the" policy it wfll ad-
vocate.: .. ; . ' . '••". .,; ,

ft -\vill suq'porf cordially, and earnestly the principles
of ihcj)e?hpcratic Reputttedn party of the United States.
It does r»ot propose "to be Jlie, organ of any depdrtment
Of the Government, except in so Jar as ail-independent
maintenance of the doctrines of that party may repre-
sent its ojtfiiioh? end.express its viu.KS.
, It will not be ambitious to commend itself to the
people.by a blind ilattery of t'h'eir ruls-rsL. It will seek
puwiclsuppbrt .by the bold avOwalof,the sentiments
which arc common to the genuine Democracy of the"
Union, and by the condemnation of all such as may
conflict with tueni, from whatever quarter they may
.come. It1 wifi spek to be '(and it will endeavor"to de-
serVe the title) the organ of the Democratic party of
.the"United States. • v ..^
. Tlip Sentinel will niaintairf,. as a fundamentaltruth '
flf^hat great party, that the.States .formed the pnion
Ibetweeu them by'thn ratification of ihe Constitution
as a compact; ty which also they crejited the "Federal
Government, and delegated. to it',: as'ttieir^ 'common

^ageut, the powers expressly specified in it', _w"th an
explicit reservation of all othersi to the States, or to
their -separate governments, j Tue exercise of any
jowers beyond thpsa thus delegated ,is therefore .an
'usurpation of the reserved authority of the States' by
the agent of their own creation:- -

The Sentinel will uphold aud'.defend the Union vjpon
the basis of the rights of the States^vmder the Consti-
tution—and .thus by sedulously guarding the latter it
.will the more effectually strengthen and perpetuate
the foruier.' '.':. ,

With Regard: to the ', exercise of thetiowers of the
.Federal Goveruiiient, the Sentinel -will take as the
priiiciplea of its action that Cougross shall exercise no
power which has not been delegated by the Constitu-
tion] according to a strict antt fair interpretation of
its language a'nd spirit; and that it shall not seek to
attain inttirectty au object through the exerci.->e of
coitslitutipnalpoiEer, for the dirccruttainmpnt of \vhich
it has no delegdtion of power. In Otlitrvprds, all pow-
ers exercised must be clearly granted, and'all granted
powers must be used for no purpose except such as is
clearly intended by the Constitution. . . ,',

In respect to the internal" administration of the
Government the Sentinel will sustain the settled poli-
cy of the Democratic party. It will labor to inculcate
this, cardinal doc trine of Democratic iii terji.ul policy—
that this 'Government will best promote tlie freedom
and prosperity of the people^of the States by being
less ambitious to exercise pow!cr aiid more anxious to
preserve | liberty; t and by leaving to the individual
States-the '(iiaiiagejnentof allfheir domestic concerns—
while it contents"it3elf with guarding the Confederacy
from external violence, and directiiir<r the foreign pol-
icy of the country- to th« promotion of the common
risrhts and honor of the States coniptoing it.

The Sentinel will advocate such a progressive foreign
policy !u> will suit itself to the exigencies and corres-
pond witii 'tho cxp/itHling mtcrest3.0f the country.—
That policy should be energetic sihd decided;'but
should temper firmnes; with liberality, and make its
highest ciicls consist with tht: strictest principles,of
justice. 'The re.il inii'ccs'ts of the- Country upon cnc'a
occasion dejjiandiiig attention willba iu'guide iu the
course the '.Smtind \\-ill pursue. ^ , .

TUe national 'policy ot the-world in this ajro is o.=-
sontiiilly aggressive. JM the growing .*iiis>» oi wcuk-
mvs of soiuu of tlie nations. Of tho Old World and the.
ambitions^: restlessness o't" others, i\ common iiioti\v to
colonial SjciSion has developed 'Rself.

.. Our -sijUlec! ddermiualion.to repel inTorfereiicefroin
abroad wii!i c'u'r o-.vu ddin'e^Ss cor.cer'ns wilt prompt
us i >"avoid it 'in the affair.-s of other countries, im.'os
by -thcir'forei*!! or colonial policy our peucp should
bi: tbreatencd-, uiir sjcuritv cAdairgcretr. nr iitir i:it'?!--
rsl-a iiivittlcd'. For^vylieii' tlie'scU'H'a int:;n'.*ts'of other
r.:itioii.s.pro'iip1 a foreign or cul;iui;>l piilU'V wliifh iu-
friugcs lipon our rights a'nd phicrs in f!ie"p;it!i\Viiy of
our commerce :tvdaiigerous and unfriun'-ily. rival, such
a policy iuus't bo ivs;st-.-d By ivmuusiruuuc, ami'if
ii'vd be1 by war. ' •'•'.'.

Our fori-ign policy s'wuTcl iiulei-d be defriipivc ; but
to be pfeperly aifen^ice it must somctimra bo apparent-
ly a^gri'ssice. Oar Admiuistmuiou should be vigilant,
watchf;^ and energetic. Tlic world is full of ini-' ;
portuut inoycmcnts; coininc'rci;il and political, il'vply
coiiccruiug Ainerii-aii -trade and American power.—: •
It L? tin'ie"we liad un Amentan-forcigii policy. We
must have it. W<' fan not avoid it if we would. We
have larprc intenhsts arid a grr.iter stalro in tin1- world
and its. destii'ty than every olhej; p'-opk1'. -Wo occupy
tlu- best portion of a contiiieill, witii «•) ueur'nbors b\it
a colony and a worn out au. archicaldcopcfistn. We
are tin: only people whose own land, without colonial
depcmloMciep, is washed by the two groat oceans of the
world. ;Our agricultural.pnxHibuous fire more varied
and ij>nr;i csscirtia] to civilized lifo iiml to Ininian pro-
gress—our 'iiiinoral -aiitl msiViufacthriiig rosouirrs
more Mist—our fai'ilivics and capacity "fbr'internal
nud foreign coihiu^rn; iimr'i esti-iidod than those of

A

at our dpors", or must b..- iiiiidc through our ow,ti lim-
its.; Europe', Asia, Africa,; and the ~i»los of. tlie sea,
Ivii'ig alj around us, look to us as the rLsinur-powcr,
| - t j . . 1 . l « _ l ' ~ " . l'_ •*•! - - 1 ^ ' T _

.,.. .
rpHE NOTES sriven at the sale of uiy property, on |
X the 17th day'of November, 1852, and the 29th ;day

NOTICE.

THE undersigned bavins' .ucen elected arid qualified
as Constable for District No 2, in Clarke-county,

offl-j-s his services to- public for the collection of all
claims-, placed in liis hands-, accordujg Vo law or on
coinmiiSSton, and a^ircs those who may .entrust their
business uj his care that iw efforts on liis part will be
spared to render satisdction. All claims will be paid |
over as Boon as collected.

, . , HENRY D: ilOOEl -
Berryyille, August 2, T.S53.

L.IST OF I/ETTERSi

REMAINING in the Post Office at Charlestown,
Jefferson county, on tho 31st day of July, 1853:

B— Thomas Bishop, William Barrett, Chas. Brown,
Peter. Bbwcra. C— Da\-id Clayton, John Clarkson,
Scwell P. Champe, John Copenhagen, William Cra-
vcr. D— Henry Drott.Miss Harriet Dorsey, Edward
Doreey2. F— Carl Fienie, Robl. H. Fleming. G —
Danse Goulloneue. H — Joseph R. .Howell, CJharlcs
1 1 "-ii 1 1 z . Jalne-i B. Harris. J — Noble R. Johnson , John
•Joice, Jesscp £c Moors, Willianl Johnston. K-r-Jos.

VW. Rreitzer, Johri W. Kijig. 1,— FrankUri, Loyd.
M— William D. Murphy, Edward T. Meara, Miss
Mary JIarsteller, VVilliam -Marteny. S— Joseph
Schwartz 2, Auffustinc J. Smith. T— Z. Trueblood,
Mr. Twere. W— Murray W. Ward; James Wil-
liams, Jaincs J. Williams, Charles White, Miss Vir-
ginia Weddell,. Mrs. Nancy Wilson. V — T. H.
Vauanda. . : ,

Augusts-. J'OHN PI BRt>WN. P. M."

FRESH CRACKERS.--Just wx-eived Picnic,
Soda, and Sugar Crackers froin Mason & Bro.

Augusts. T. RAWLIXS & SON.
rfUJRMP SEED.--Ano.ther supply jusl received
A —flat Dutch, Red Top Norfolk, White Flat Nor-

folk, arid Swede or Rutabaga Turnip— Ahllal
Augusta. . /T: RAWMNS & BON:

jrSSORT3IENT.i-S>prcw Wrenches; Brad Awls,
A. Gun Caps, Screwdrivers; J inch Auger Bits, Gun

just received.
Au<nist 2; 1S53:

T: RAWLINS & SON.

SUGAR.*-Fresh supply of good tip Sugar, just
received and. for sale by

August 2,1853: • R. H. BROWN. ,

F~AMILY FLOUR.--Good supply of
Family Flour! just received and for sale.

* Aug..2: . R. H. BROWN.

.c E.--Fresh Cheese in store and for sale by
August 2: R. H. BROWN.

ORANGES AND LEMONS, juet recdivcd byAug-2. H. L. EBY & SON.

HAMS.—Ciucinnati Sugar-Cured Hams, iust re-
ceived by

Aiigust 2,1853. H. L. EBY & SON.
jnORDAGE.-.i, j, t, | 3, i, v and ii inch'
\J Ropes, Bed Cords, Plough Lines, Hatters,' Clothes
Lihes, Sash Cords, bag-string Twine, Chalk Lines,
Mason Lines, &c. Every size from a Fishing Line to
a Machine Rope, just received and for sale by

" T. RAWLINS &-SON.

destined toitrhmipfi oxvr the .barbarism an'i supersti-
tion of the iiiillions of the world.'• And Hiiall such a
people refuse to Iny hold uprtn their destiny- and rtct
upon the high mission ta which it is ralli'd ? A mis-
sion so "full of hope, though so laden-with i-esponsi- ;
bility, .whicJi.' if properly directed, iiiiist make our
Confederacy the harhinger.of peace to the -world as
well as the peaceful arbiterjof its dcstinjv...,.

The Sentinel will, therefore;, advocate afyoM aiul
earnest foreign policy, such < as the, conditioi\ of the
country demands, but. it will advocate it uiidcr. iht.
Jlug cf the country—uowhcro ejse'. Itsfor<;igri*p.olir.y
inust-.bo cqnsistciit with thp:8pgtless liuuor aud uiiiiii-

ErachnUIc good faith of the <rouutry. To .be respecta-
le at home and abroad, arid to be great in the eyes

of the world, it must ask for nothing but what isrisrht
and subiiiii to nothing that is wrong. It must be
.liberal aud ibagnaninious to th> rights of others, and
firm and immovcable in irisisting on its own'.. It
must, iri fine, be true.to its own interests, rights, and
honor—it cannot then: be false to those of other iia-
tions. 1.

Such, then, is the chart byrn-iiich we shall be guid-
ed. Independent and free, we shall endeavor to be
honest and tl-uthful. The true friends of Democratic
principles, we shall cordially support and defend. Xfe
enemies in iliefcld or m'tmibusn we shall oppose, and
On all proper occasions denounce.

•To our future brethren of the press we extend the
hand of friendly greeting. The Sentinel is the rival pf
no press of its own party—the personal enemy of none
of the other.

The present Democratic Administration has our
best wishes for its success inHhe establishment of the
great principles upon which it came into power ; and
iu itslioncst labors to attain such au end it:will find
the Sentinel its friend and coadjutor.

TERMS: For the daily:paper, $10 a year, in ad-
vance, j For the Tri-wccidy,, §5 a year tosingle sub-
scribers', and to clubs or persons subscribing for five
or: more copies, at the rate of, $3 a year. "For the
Weekly, S2 a year to single subscribers, and to clubs
or persons:subscribing for five or more; copies, at the.
rate of $1 50 a year; -in all cases payment .to be
made ifi advance. •

All communications should be post paid, and ,ad-
dre^sed to BEVEHLEV. TPCKER.

$5- Editors throughout.the country are requested to
copy the above Prospectus, and send us a copy of
their paper, who shall receive in return a copy of
ours. ; : BEYERLEY TUCKER.

WASHINGTON, August 2,1353. . '!••...

TOWN ORDNANCE.

TO preserve, if possible'̂  Ihe present good health of
the town, as well _as remove all nuisances, the

Trustees of Charlestown^hereby
ORDER,: That the owners or occupyers of any Lots

or Dwellings in the Corpo.ra.Je. limits of said town, re-
move all noxious weeds qr_Other nuisances or obstruc-
tions within'nine feet of tlieir line on the side walks,
and in the alleys, and around and about said pre-
mises.,, For every failure to^doFO, within ten days
after this publication, they. siiaU forfeit and pay npt
less than one nor more than fivedbllarE, to be recover-
ed by law. . ., , „ . ' vP"

Ordered, That.a.general liming of privies, and all
damp places bfe immediately attended to.

The citizens of the town arc also cxpecte'd to c,lean
up and ecrarie. up, all mud; and filth ih front of tlieir
premises, and a public cartwill be sent round pn each
Saturday ih the months of July arid August id remove
suchatcumulalions. ... „ . '... .. ,

The Town Scrgeaht will, in a tew tdays,-make a
perjoiaal cxamiilation, tdscc thn.1 the above Ordnances
•have been strictly complied with.

• . • GEO L. STEWART;
July S6,185S—3t Clerk of the Board.'

! NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ALL.pcrsoni! having claims against the Estate.of
Thomas Campbell, deic'd, either by notepr otherf

wise, jvill please present them to one of the undersign-
ed before the 1st of September next, . ., .

JOHN H. CAMPBELL, ) / , -, •
. - J. J, JANNEY, . J Admre" .

July 26,1853i—Win. Virginian copy. : .

LUMBER, LUMBER; .
WE have ori* hand and for sale, at the Depot in

Charlestown, a LARGE LOT OF PLANK,
1| inch, 1 inch and jj of an.inchj suitable for weather-
boarding and planking of wagon beds! Also, a large
lot of Gondolas. V. W. MOORE & BRO. ,

Charlestown Depot, July 26,1853.

; FOR HIRE,

FROM August 1st. to January 1st, next, a smart
NEGRO GIRL, 14 years' of age. Apply^to

SAML. RIDEN6UR, or
J. J.H. STRAlfH, ,.

July 26,1853. ' ' . . Acting for the owner.

SPICES* of iill kfiids, for: preserving-and picklimr:
July 26. .. . T. RAWLINS & SON.

MACCARONI AND RICE, just received by
| July 26. H. L. EBY & SON.

SALT.--100 sacks G. A" and Fine Salt, for sale by
July 12: ' . B...L. EBY & SON.

HYDRAULIC CEMENT.--Just received by
July 19. H. L. EBY & SON.

BLAKE'S PATENT Fire-Pyoof P AIN.Tj
The subscriber has received a large supply of this

valuable Paint, which he is prepared to sell at the most
reasonable rates. L. M. SMITH.

< 'Iiarjrstown, November 16,1852,

™-^T<P DAGUERREOTYPE.
MINIATURES

Of those for whom you fond affections cherish •
Securetthe likeness 'ere Oie substance perish.

rpHE subscriber would respectfully inform the .citi-
JL zens of Charlestown and vicinity that he lias taken
a Room in the Odd Fellows' Hall, where he will be
happy to serve those wishing true Likenesses of them-
selves or friends. . ' ; -

As he has bce'n-nine years in-the. business arid has
one of the best fcirid of Apparatus (German), he. flat-
ters "himself able 'to please all by producing Pictures,
which for boldness and softness of torie and life-like
appearance, will compare'with the best taken any
where. No charge "made -when perfect satisfaction TS
not given. Taken iu cloudy as well t»s in clear wea-
therT 'Set in medallions, breastpins, finger-rings, &c.

July.26,13^3—3t R. S. BROWN:

GENERAL AGENCY,
.Washington,'D. C.1.

PT^HK subscriber offers his services to the public, in
X tlie prosecution iof Claims before Congress, or any

of the Departments of-the Government. Some years
experience as disbursing agent pf the Indian Depart-
ment, with a general knowledge of tne~mo.de of trans-
acting- business in the various offices'of' the Govern
ment, enables him to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of tliis character to liis care.

He will also give special attention to {he collection
'of. claims, against parties residing .j».th^ District of
Columbia or its vicinity, pcgotiating loaris.^ak.well as
the purchase or sale of Stocks, Real Estate', Land
Warrapfcj &c., &c.j or fuijuish informatipn to corres-
pondents .residingat a distance in regard to any busi-
ness wliich may interest thciu at tlie seat of Govern-,
ment. - , ; , • .. I .',, . - ..

His:Office, i* over the Banking House of Seldcn,
Withers &-Co. . . .

July 26,1353. 'JAMES J. MILLER.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
tJa-po-n Sprin'gV, Viip'glhia..

npHE public are respectfully informed',. that by ar-
JL rajigements this uay concluded, Mr. BLAKEjiottE,

.the junior partner,-has.^esjimed the entire, charge of
the cstablisiiiuent, and^yill devote to it .his personal
and unremitting, attention during the remainder of
the. season.-

The undersigned feel warranted in giving assurance
that visitors to this deliglitful and salubrious watering
.place will receive every attention that will contribute
to their enjoyment. ' . PROPRIETORS."

N. B, He will be assfeted by D. H. WADDLE, well
known to the visitors of Capon. [July 26.

FRANKLIN THOMASi
, . Attorney at Law,.

TT5/ILL continue !to pra.ctic.g in the County and Gir-
V T cuit Courts of Berkeley, Jefferson arid Morgan,

and-^x the District. Court att Winchester. - .
Oiiice on feing sV, ^ear-the'County Clerks' ofiices.

I ^REFERENCES.
Hbii. JAS", M. MA'SOK, , . ^ .
Messrs. B A B.TOX & Wn.Il AMS, > Wirichester, Va".
Wi.-L. CLAIIK, Esq. ^ )
Hon. PJAS. JAS". F/AULKXER, ~"
JNQT >y. BOYD, Esq.',
B- R. BOTTD, Esq-V,. ,
GEO,..W. Busss, Esq.", ,v ,
MaVlu'isburg, July 5, 1855—if'

JAMES JI'BKIDE: .• ,,. ^ . 'HESBY M'BHIDE
,, JAMES &JKENRY M'iklDE,

Wholesale Grocers • and Commission

> llartmsburg.

102 Bio^D, CgnxEii 'OF PEARL STREET, ^EW- YORK.
April o'i 1S53—tf " I '' ' '} '

ESTRAY kAREj,

little lame;., mid slisrl»tlyi.hipped, either of
J"which Is onjy perceptible upon close(exainiua-

tiori. She is about 10 years old) Aiijy inforioaatiou as
toher-whereabout*!.•will be thankfully received and.
suitably'rewarded (f desired. ? ! ' ' '••

July 19; 1853—3^ LEWIS SELL.

,: WAKTED; iBiMEDiAirELY.

A FEW loads of Wood, Oats or |Coni, and a few
Baroii Hams, in payincnt .of any (hie? to

July 26.1853.-'; THIS OFFICE.

NOTICE.- i ,
"R. WELLER has (liscpntinucditobe;our Agent

fjr th<; sale of the Patent Rii-htlofioiiv Tihn-sher
ami Cleaner, and we have appointed Mr. fvEXS^IS F.
COPPERSMITH to act .in future as ioyr only- Agent
for the sale of Riirhts in the United Sfciics i\mV Terri-
tori'.-s. " G. E. S. ZIMMERMAN £c CO.

C'hariestown^ July 26,-1853. . : ^^

1833. TAX NOTICE. is53.
To-the Citizens of Charlestown. :

THE Corporation T-ox is now due, iuid all tho«e tlint
have not paid last years? taxes, will be called on

for tin; tv.'O ym.rs. / C. G.-BRAGG,.
'Jn.ly 26, 1851; : Colli'ctor.

kuLES FOR SALE.
HAVE for sale, on reasunalile t-'i-ms and at modj-
nit- pnVrs, FOVR VERY SIJiPERlOR^^j^

MULES, now n-!\fly:.for work. They v.-crc^S^i-
gotteu by IV^r. AVillis' JncK. . .-^••' '•

I wish "to piirchasL- a NEGRO BOY, from 16 to. 20,
who will make a-^ood farm hand.

JAMES Y.. HARRIS.
"Jnly 26. 1S53—tf . [P.P.]

I

,. A TEACHER WANTED,

IN District No. 13. One well qualified and accepta-
ble to die patrons,of the,Fre;- School will receive an

additional compensation of $50 or !^75.'
June 7,1853. J. J. WILLIAMS, Comm.

AND JEWELRY.
fT^IlE iindersia-ned h;1? junt recrii^•cd direct from
A Philadelphia a small a^oi-.tnu-iit of WATCHES,

Breastpins, (kiff Piu.s C'iff Btjftoris'jLockets, Pencils,
Rings, Gold PI-II*. «•('« : |A few ftne Fans, all of which
he will sell ou tlie mojl accoramiidatioivs terms. •

, . - i , - j -t'HAS. G. STEWART.
Ciiarlesiowi), ̂ lay 17, 18i3.

AT THE LADIES' CHEAP STORE!
TUST received, beautiful large pointed- Collar?, 75
«l. cts:; second quality, 44 ctst; sweet little Collars,
(worth 25 cents,1 9 Pts.; heavy silk. Parasols, latest
style, S'l-50.; 1000 cakci of Faiscy Spnp,- three cakes
foraf ip! •- ISAAC-ROSE.

Charlestown, May 17, J1S53. • J:

' - , NOTICE: r , - . ..,. . i]
rj^HE pnrtr.orship Heretofore exi?i|in(r between tlio
JL undersisriie<i, has be,ej'» dissplvcdN iry. mutual and

friendly consent, from Riifl after -the first of January,-
1S53. Hence, it luus bcco'mn positively ncressarjr for
all accounts dtic STRAITH ScDouoLAss to be paid or
closed. JOHN.J.I-Hi-STRAITH;

WM. A. DOUGLASd;

BERRYVfLLB i MALE ACADEMY,
Berryrille, Clarke county, Virginia.

rpHE next Session of this Academy will commence
JL on Monday, the 5th day of September, 1S53, un-'

der the charge of.
Mr, CARTER J. )HARRIS,PRisciPAL.

The Trustees of .this Institution have, afteif- greal
pains and trouble, secured the services of a gentleman
highly qualified in every respect: for the responsible
and important bffice of Instructor.

Mr. HABRIS graduated at the University of Virgin-
ia wirti-Tiigh distinction, as will appear from testimo-
nials no,w in the possession of the Board of'Trustees.
From tfiese testimonials we have been- permitted to
take the,following ext racta. Dr. Harrison,.9ne of the
Professors in that Institution, in a letter bearing date
July 23d',,1849, after statin"- that Mr. Harris attended
his lectures^ and took his degree, says: " I,consider
him very'competent, both, from his actual attainments
arid his capacity, to give an unusually high .order of
instruction in the Latin and Greek.Languages, and
have great confidence in recommending Sim, very de-
cidedly, to. Barents who may wish to have their sona-
v>ell taugh't m.these objects of learmng." Mr. Courte-

taught," &'c., says that " I can therefore very cheer-
fully recoihmend him-as competent to undertake, the
duties of'a mathematical teacher in a school Or acade-
my." . . . • . . . . , -,..

In addition to these testimonials, the Trustees have
other and Jiighly satisfactory evidence (given as a
teacher and. conductor of a sclwol for the last four
years) nbionly ot'me high scholarship of Mr. Harris,
but cf his capacity to enforce" and maintain proper andj

necessary discipline.!
Parents and others interested-jn having their'sons

and those ct>mrnii;te{l to their charge, prepared for'ad,-
mission into the advanced classes at one of tlie col-
leges oj the United 'States, or for tlie useful and. ,pracr
tical affairs of life, ftro invited to patronize thescliool.
Board may be had iii tlie village,'or in the country at a
convenient distance, not exceeding one mile and a
half. '

The course of'stiVdy will comprise what' are com-
monly known as the ''Elementary'English branches,','
a full course of'pure Mathematics, the Latin and
Greek; Lanszaiagps^-ulso. it desired, the Frenchj Ger-
man and Italian ̂ Languages. Classics taught upon the
plan pursued in .tlie " University of Virginia," and in
coiuiectiou wit(i the languages.of the Greeks and Ro-
mans, sa much as practicable of their History and
Literature.

Terms per Session. . .
For,tha" Elementary English Branches," including

Algebra .............. j...,';'. $12.00
Tor me same Branches, including pure Mathe-

matics ..v. ....;;'.'. .."..15.00
For the Greek and Latin Languages, or either,

including the other branches before mentioned.20.00
Au extra"cluirge for the Modern Languages.
Tuition fees, for session, are ^required to^be paid in

advance to Dr. Randolph Kowiislar, Treasurer of. the
Bijard, orto David II. McGuirrt Esq., either of whom-
will givoreccipts and issue certificates of admission.

Parents arid others are earnestly requested to, enter
their sons and wards at the commencement of the'ses-
sion—riorie permitted to enter for less than a session. '

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
'. Province McComiick, President,

Geo. W. Brudfield,' Sccrtiary.''.
Col.xBerrjjimin Morgan, Dr. S. S. Neill,
Dr. Randolph Kownslar, John Louthan, Esq.,
*-« -w-ir— T • T-» 1-v TT •»*_/*».- .*'_ •¥**'' *George W. Lewis, Esq.,
Daniel W. Sowers, Esq.,
D'r. F. J. Kerfcot,

July 26,1853—6t

D. H. McGuire, Esq.',
Dr. W; D. McGviirc, i
Edward MeCormickj'Esq.

CHAR1.ESTOWN FEMA1.E SEMINARY.
fTIHE next Session of this Institution will commence
A on Thursdav, the 1st day of September next, and

.terminatO-oii,Fnda'y, Julie 30th, 1854.
It is earnestly hoped'that all the pupils will enter on

the first day, so that there may be no loss of time in
organizing the classes'. . • "

Terms per Session of ten nioutlis:
For Enirlish Branches in Primary Department. ..§25
For Higher Branches........' 30

Hebrew, Greek', Latin, French, Spanish and Italian
each S20,extra. JOHN K. NOEL, J

July 26i 1853—'if - ' Principal. |

Andrew Hurlter, Esq.',
: N. S. Wfiite, Esq.,
Dr. J. J. H. 'Stnuth,

REFERENCES.

Thos. H. \Villis, Esq.

Humphrey Jveyes, Esq.,
Samuel Ridenour, Esq.,
Dr. R. S. Blackburn, .

WmCHESTER FEMALE ACADEMY.
rrTHIi Exercises of this School will .be resumed the
X first Monday iii September under the superintcu-

denceoftiie Principal', aided'by acepuiplished a rid ex-
perienced Female Assistants.. The terms as hereto-
k>re. Further particulars imiy be learned from Cata-
lo;rue, wjijoh will bu furnished those wishiuo; to pa-'
tronise'fFic'SHioo!. . JOS.:15AK£R,

July 26', 1853—2ni "Principal.

, VIRGINIA FEMALE iKSTlTtTTEC
UEX-; R..H. PHILLIPS, A. M.i PRISCIPAE.

,;. J. C. WHEAT, A. M., YicB-PiiixciPA.i..
HIS Institution is bciiutifally siiuatetT iii a retired
part of Staunton, Virginia. lupoiiitof snlubrivy

of air and facility of/access, no part of the Siatc enjoys
a superior advantage. ••The^ijildirig- wasvgreeted in
1S46, at an expense of §16,000, by a .-o'nlpriny.of gen-
tlemcn residing iii difjerent p»i:ts,of the State. liis
funiished in a very comfortable siyle, arid 4ias an ex-
cellent apparatus and library. The course, of study
is extensive and the.instruction thorough. The diffe-
rent departments are under th,e care of mastersof long
and successful experience. • The; Institute will center
upuu its. eleventh session, under its present organiza-
tion, 011 the 1st Wednesday in September. /.

T

FOR KENT. ,. ; . . .'
rff^HE two dmees adjoining the Frep Press Omcc',!0ne
JL lately in the occupancy of W. JJ. Baker, dcqcasod j

and tjie other occupied by "Mr. Forney. Application
may be made to Win. C. \Vor-thiiigion or H. N. Gal-
laher. Possession given' iimiiediiilely.

April 12, .1853'. , j . -

, ,. - -A' CARD, . i
OUR Kliejits and tlie public are informed, tlfat

T. T..FAUNTLEROY, JB.J i* connected with
us in business, and has full authority to attend to any
of our professional matters. His ofilce is with ours, in
HofPs Row, near the Conrt-Hoiise. , * " • " « « •

.: . . . . ..., BARTON & .WILLIAMS.
. Winchester, Va.", April 12, 1353-^ly'

. PERUTIAA GUANO. ,

PERSONS who desire to procure Peruvian Guano
for the Fall use, will do well to. fiirnish us! with

£i I.UV \ l \_LlAUUUyl lit <*-ii t.\\.t\.im\jnu J. «. i n i i _ ; ' . ' i p i_ ' i i iji *»4it-

cost of $2 only, for trausportatio'n lat Harpers-Ferry
or " the Old Fiirnacc." As we expect to naye large
orders we will be able to buy at .theiowcst price quoted
in the advertisement of Messrs. Fqwle & Co., which
will be ft-tl.50 cts. per ton of two thousand pounds.

R. S."BLACKBURN & CO.
July 19,1853—tf [F. p.]

FOR SALE. '- r

I HAVE for. sale a young likely ^'eirro WOMAN,
about 23 years olcf, witii three chiTdferi'. Also, a

Negro MAN, about 45 years old. '» ' •
July 19,1853. G. W'. SAPPINGTON.

TO THE JEFFERSON FARMERS.
rriHE subscriber is now ready to:b'uy any amount of
JL WHEAT and CORNi and will always give the

highest market rfttes. ;.
tte will buy Wheat and Corn delivered at either of

the Depots on the Winchester and Baltimore Roads..
July 19,1853—3m E. JM. AISftUITH.

JUST RECEIVED—

BEST Ivory Table Knives and. Forks, Roller Ends'
and Rack Pulleys for Curtains, Worsted Gordfor

Curtains, Brass Screw Rincs, "White Coffin Hinges,
Screws and Tacks, Halter Chains, Axle Pulleys', Cork
Screws, VYaiters, Horse-Nails, Wir.e Rat Traps,- Mule
and Horse Hames, Revolving Warflc Ironsi jVlatches
without sulphur, &c. .. .

July 19. ... T. RAWLINS & SON.

IRON} IRON.-- Just received Baltimore Tirelrpn,
Band Irons, Harrow-Tooth IronJ small round Chain

rr^N Iron, Hoop Iron'of all sizes, Sheet Iron;
Hughes' Nail Rods, Horse-Shoe Bars—
.together with a large stock Prime Ploxigh
Irons and Hammered Tires—all of which

we .offer on the most favorable terms.
Jul/ 26. T. RAWLINS & SON.

TJECEIVED AT THE CHEAP STORE
JV From Philadelphia,

1000 Cloth, Green Cloth, Cashinerett, Plush, Tweed,
Silk and Linen Coats, marlo in fashionable styles.

1SOO Cassimere, doth, Doe Skin, Gambroon, Lirien
and Cotton Pair-of Pants, PlainiandF-ancy coloretl.

1000 Silk, Satin, Marseille and Geririan-Yests, some
: French Embroidered, very costly^

1500 Silk, Kossuth and Straw j Hats. Also Caps,
... Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Shirts, Drawers and Socks.
These Goods will be sold cheaper, and are superior

to anveverirought to this county!.
April26,lS53. . ISAAC ROSE!

"\Tf7"HITB AND Bl'FF MARSEILLES. YESTS,
..Vy . Sfik, Gin^harn and Linen QoaU, White Linen
Pants, a.iid other seasonable Gi Hjds, in the greatest va-
ridty, at,, , ... ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store.

Cnarlcsiowii, June 7,1853. . |;'
A NOTIIER CASE of those Boys Straw Hats.

JX June?:. , SIGAFOOSE.& HARLEY.
?^ORN !*TARCH.--A new Article for makirif
v^ Puddmff,-Custard, &c., for sale by . • < - x
..jymca;/^'. .... • ;-R-'B. BROWN:.
"DORTER.--Fresh Porter, just rcecivod, arid for
JT sale by - ' :R. H. OJROWN;
.June21,. 1963. . .. . , . . . . . . .. ,

/̂ 1 LOCKS.--Iron, inlaid with Pearl Cases, and Ma-
\-> hogany; a few of'the best tifaie-SpcperR, just re-
ceh-edby T. RAWtlNS & SON!

May 10. • • • • : ' . :

GAJLF BOOTS.—2 Cascs,fmo Calfand Kip Boots.
June 7. ' SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY

WANTED-iSipaJl Bacori-Haias and Lard, in
exchange for Hardwarc( Groceries, &c.

July 26.' ; ' • T., RAWLINS & SON.
IDER VINEGAR..-Purc and first-rate for
Piclclinfr, for sale by

• ; - . - . . t . RAWLINS '& SON:
VINEGAR—10 bbls. of pure Cider

\J Vinegar (warranted) just received, by ' . •
Jtily2b. H. L.lEBY &SON:

.
The charge for Board and Tuition in the English

Branches is" §185 pi'r session of ten uioirths. No ex-
tras except for Music, Uic Languages, Drawing and
Painting.

Refer to the following Pat rons :
Hon. A. H. H. Stuart,
Dr. F. T. Stribling,
Dr. T. H. Ctogett, Loosburg.
Alajor AVin. S". Dabney, Charlottesville.
Artnur Goottwin, Esq., Frcdericksburg. .
J_. P. I'uglc, Esq., Washington.city. •
Judge Reavis, Alabama.
Geo. P. Tayloe, Esq., Roanoke county, Va.
S. T. Capcrton, Esq., Monroe-county, Va.
B. .'Smith, Esq., Esq., Parkersburg, Va.
Major Jolui Lpe, Orange county, Va. .

For circulars, &c., -address the Principal.
Stauntou, July 19, 1S33. . _ • '•'. _ ._'_'

CHARLESTOWN ACADEMY.
P. H. POWERS, Piyf;cii;AL.

.;. <;HAS. E. FAIINESTOCK, ASSISTANT.
rpHE;next Session. of tliis School will commence oa
J_« Thursday the first of Scpteriiber, 1S53.'.

The course of. study taug-ht in tlie Scliool comprises
all the branches necessary "to prepare the Stydents for
the collegiate course, or for :thc practical business; of
life-=-iticFuditrg Latin; preekj F.reuch, German and
Mathematics, with particular. attention jpaid to the
elementary Enrlish. branches .and English, composi-
tion.-- The Principal having secured the, services .-of
Mr. CHAS. E. EAHXESTOCK,"a gentleman of thorough
Classical and Mathematical cdi^qation and blsrli moral
character, as Assistant Teacher, i feels'. confflpnce in
offering the Institution to the public as posscBsing ad-
vantages, equal ta those of any preparatory school in
t h e .State'. - - . : . < '

. :.. TERMS. ,, , . :. '-!»;. .
Engiish-Dcparlment;. per session of 5 months, $15'.00
French, extra. . '. ---- . ....... ; . . .......... . . . -5.00

• Classical and Mathematical ____ . ____ . ____ ; ____ 20.00
French ____ ........ ____ .....'....„ ..... ...... 2.50
Other Modern Languages, extra .......... .. . '. .5.00 |

Persons desiring to send their sons, are particularly
urged to enter them on the first day. of tlie Session
and -to continue them without intermission to the
close. Boys from a distance can be accommodated

;witbl pleasant board, on moderate terms-, in private
families in Charlestown. .?C • ' . . > i

For further information rtpply to Mr^N. S. WHITE,
Secretary of the Board of TiTistees, Charlestown, Va.

JTuly 12, 1853.,, .. : , , . ., :-.;
: '

P. S. The Trustees of the1 Academy having now
had trial of the Principal; Mr. P.. H. POWEHS, for a
full year, deem it proper to; add to the foregoing- ad-
vertisement, that lor thorough scholarship, tact m. the
management o^boys, untiring' industry aud in every
othefcrcspect devoted fidelity to his trust they believe ,
Mr. P. lias no superior in the country. .

Hfe. Assistant, Mr. FAJUJESTOCK, too,, comes so
strongly recommended as. to give assurance of the
hisrhcat efficiency in the departments to be coinmitted
to nis change under the direction -of the. pririqipal..

Tue Trustees tlicreforc ean say, with the fullest con-
fidence to those having children to educate; in this
community, tha't. there isno longer ja. necessity for
scridinar theriiaway, in order to a most thorough aca-
demical education; but that orithecdntrary.theschool
now offers attractions to those abroad, rwely equalled
and no where exceeded .- By order J>f t?e Boar<l :
. - ' . , ANDREW HUNTER, President.

-WHAT N - : , - . . •
f §AAC ROSfe'S .CHEAP CLOTHING STORES, .in
JL Charles towii and Berry villei are now fining up
with a complete assortment of Fashionable : ..

COATS; PANTSj YESTS^ SHIRTSJ
, Hats, Capsj and Je.welry.

Most of these Gqflds were recently bought in Phila-
delphia for liltlp or ̂ othing arid will be offered on a
very small advance. To give a faint idea of the great
Bargains that can ba, had .now,. a customer can get
rigged out iri Coat, Pants,. Vest, Hat and Standing
Collar ...•• , • ,. ~..

All for tf 8.3f | Bankable Money!
Now drop in and buy soon j before the Cheap Stores

strike"for higher wages'." . . . .
. f ISAAC ROSE.

Charleptown, June 28, 1853. ,

NAILS, NAILS1--40 kegs Naife, assorted sizes,
just received by H. L. EBY $ SON.

July 12, 1853'. , : _

FRESH TEA.— Very superior G. P. I. Tea, just
received and for sale by

July 12, 1S53. H. L. EBY & SON.

OCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS, a pleasant and
k? wholesome beverage, foe sale by

July 12, 1853. . H» L. EBY & SON.

RIME COUNTRY CURED BACON, for
sale by KEYES & KEARSLEY.

Charlesto\vn, July 12, 1S53: . , • <
'
!oda, Water, and Sugar

/ Crackers, received and for sale by
June 21.-. '; . . . ' R. H. BROWN^,

rpOBACCQ AND ClfcARS^-A, prime lotVof
L Tobacco and Cigars, jiist received and fon s;de by
June 21. R. P" * ""^v'

BACON.--Prime Bacon Sides) for salfr.by *—
-June 21... . • . ... Rjjlt-BROWN.

"DOT ATOES.--25 bushels t>f Potatoes for sale by
JL .May 10. . ,; SIGAFbOSE & HARLEY.

BACON, CORNMEAL AND FLOUR 500
Ibs. County Bacon ; 50 bushels White Cornmcal;

50 bbls. Extra and Family Flour, for sale by
May 17. . . . . " H. L. EHY & SON.
HAD.--No. 1 Family Shad, just received and for
sale by .[June 21.] • .. R. H. BROWN;.

/~10AL FOR SALE. Terras cash.. f i " - . - > t . .
*~l -.. , MQORE & BECK WITH.

jin't; June 28,1853—41
ZC'THERIAL OIL LAMPS.—For sale a largd

JULJ assortment of Oil Larnps, of duTe'rentsireB and
Patterng^, L. M. SMITH. ,

April 5, 1853. '
OUGAR.--Loaf,. Crushed, Grounded,. and N, O.
VJ Clarified Sugars, of superior quality; for sale-by
.Mayl?:' . : . • EBYJ & SOK.

l»tJfiLlC "RENTING.
Y virtue and authority of a Decree of the Circuit

-j«_»£iCourt of Jefferson County, Virginia—said Decree
rendered the 23th day of October, 1§52, in a pause de-
peudin-in said C^art,between F. W-.RawlinSjJP//^.,
and'Suloinon.Hefflybowrr and.othcrs, Dfls.—as Sher-
iff of Jefferson cotmty, I shall offer for rent, fit public

auction, ai Kabletown, in .said county, .the
HOUSE a^d LOT OF GROUND, and all its

-..appurtenances, on wlrjchsaidHefflebowcrre-
sides. .

The House i? a lajrge two-story' Brick House, well
finished, and the Ix>t well adaptedio a-garden.-. The
renting will take place on the 4th Satarday of
thia month, (ther-^Sdday of this month.)-

TERMS.—For one year from the dayofRentin?, pay-
able in cash, th'e^purcUaser giving-.bond and apod se-
curity for the^mount...-. JOHN W. MOORE,

July 5, 1853. ' Sheriff of Jefferson County. '

#3- POSTp6NE3IENT.^.The above rent-
ing is postponed untiLSATURDAY, 26th of Au<rust.

' July-36,1853. - SKeriffof Jefferson County.

: PRIVATES ALE.
rpHE undersigned offers at private rale, the TRACT
JL OF LAND, near L'-.utijwti, iji Jefferson county,

now in the occuparicyof Mr, Ebca Trussell, and con-
3K*tainiug 218 A(5RIiS, 3S acres of which are in

fTpriine TIMBER. Tliis Land is in a good state
of cultivation and produces well. The improve-

ments consist,of a good brick two-story DWELLING
HOUSE and other convenient Out-Jbajljlinar*. .

ALSO—THE TRACT OF 139i ACRES, at.present
occupied by Mr. flfru.-«ell, and "adjwmii;*- th£ above
Tract and the lanfls of John C. WilUuire'r T hennas
Hite and others. iOf this Tract 55J at-rt.;-aj;e also iu
first-rate TIMBER;, equal to any in'tlie couary. The
improvements consist of a comloVtable two-ciory Log
Dwelling1 HoiL-e.

The above Lands are limestone of fine quality, well
situated in a healthy part of the County, arid inan ex-
cellent neighborhood—and convenient to Charlestown,
the county seat of Jefferson, "to the Baltimore aud
Ohio Railroad, &c.- .

Terms of Si»le made known by personal application
to the undersigned uLhis residence ncarKcrueysville,
in. said countv, or by letter (post-p;iid) addressed to
him at said, place, r - JAMES Y. MOORE.

.July 26, 1853. ,

JEFFERSON LAND FOR SALE...
T WISH to sell two suiall Farms of good Limestone

.JLLand—one containing 150 Acres,,\vith good
BlViTdiBgSa OPCbardjifeC.,adjoining: .the Lands
of John L(;ck,Fishqr A. Lewis and the hy^s of.Daniel
*&u| McPherson, dce'd—about 40 Acres iaiTiinbeiV
^^^Theotherou t(ieShen;\ndouh r:\er,coutainiug 123

,., .Aci-es.of fir.st-ra,teLai\d,:with 30 Acr#;s£nTuiBEB,
aDWEI^LlNG HOUSE .0:1 the sajue", and adjoining,
the lauds of.Georgy L. Hivriis and Dr. Juho II.Lewis'
heirs., F.or.lernis, ic., wlii'cli.will be made. oajyrap-
ply toilic uiulcrsigiicdatMy{:rstown,orbyleUer*(post
paid) to KabluK'wii, Jcffer^oa'cpiuity, Ya. ,

Tan. 2"o, 1S53. ' "JOS'EPH MYERS.

. ' . . . . " - , PAJRM FOR iSALE.
T E 'I7E undcrsignffd wi?hos to sell, at private sale, his
JL FAR>I, sir.'.atcrt iii Jefferson county, Virginia,

about five usiles '.vest of Charlestown, the countv seat,
aucl witliiu.two anil a half .miles bf Cameron's Depot,
on the Winchester! and Potomac Railroad, and abujiit
one and a fuurth.miles from tfie Turnpike leading from
Middleway to HaVpers-Forry, adjoining the hnir'r ;of
Robert V."ShirleyJJno. W. Packett, Jaiiics Gra'fi'tium
:md o'thers, contuihhig about •

224 A'CRE^
more or less, of Limestone Land. Thelrnprove'ments
coiisist of ,a..Dw^lh"ngrH})Use,.S:abl:', (lornrHouse,
g^SSmoke-Hou.«tj, &c., and a never-fail-ng well of
*̂7" water uoiu^ tau hou.se,.with u. Young. Orchard of

choice Friiit,|lately planted. Those desiring to
purchase will do well to call on the subscriber at'Hopc-
well Mills, utar Lectowii, Jeflei-son county, X'irgiuia,
or on TNIr. NATbAS BAUKS^ who is iiow tljc present oc-
cupant of said farjn.

The Terms' will! be made reasonable, and possession
given on the first iiay of April nexj*.

JOHN CHAMEERLIN.
September?, 1S52—tf

VALUABLE JEFFERSbN FARM
For Sale.

rpHE undersiijne'd wishes to srll, at private sale, his
L SUGAR-HILL FARM, situated in Jefferson

county, Virginia,! about 4 miles northwest of Charles-
town, the county) scat, and within two and a half
miles of Dnffieltls and Kemeysvilie Depots, on the
Baltimore and Oliio Railroad, adjoining thi> lands of
James G. Hurst,'J.C. Wiltshire, Moses W, Burr,
aud others, containing about x .

!'- ISO ACRES,
more or less, of llimestono Ijind^40 r.crcs of which
^53^ is heavily TIMBERED, The Improve-gKSj

mnieuts consist of a Dwelling-House, Sla-^^_
ble, "Corn-House, Smofcf-HoBfe,. &o.—

A Iso, au Orchariij of fine Ftyit. This Fa rm is .situat-
ed iu one of tho 'iijiost hralihy portions of the ccunty.

For terms, &c.|, wfi
t|
or
sou county,

Ju'ue 23", 1853 -̂itf .... G.D.MOORE.

GAPiYIEW FOR SALE.

120 in clo\ er grass, 70 iu corn, "50 iu timothy
meadow. . "•

Application in | person to. the subscriber upon the
premises j or- by leUe'rto JAMBS : L^ RASSOX, living
near Churksto.wri, v.'ill receive attwiiion.

A. R. II. RANSON,
,. . i|,. : Agent for James L. Ranson.

If not ?olii by ljs.t Octob'-r next, the F. arm v.'ili bi- for
mil Slid the Ktoi,-k, Ftiriuiiig- Utri^Hs, ,&c., \vill be
for sale. . "-A. R. h. R<\JJSQN. '

, Charlestowu. Jxilvl:!, 1853—1 f

( . T. feAWLINS & SON,

HAVI-NG just! returnnd from' Baltimore:' aro. now!
"openidg thaliirgest nud njost varied iis.-iirtincnt

of GOODSf WARESAtMERC!IANDISE, &c., that
was ever offorodjiu Uii? place. Every unc must call
and see for tlieniBelvus, to have- llv: l>'nKr idea of the
miriiber of articles ou hand, new and usul'ul.

May 3, 1853. j ' _ ;

TO THE LADIES.
r t >HE Dry Gootls Fancy Store, (scpqmta frnin the-
1 ClotluriaiStiirc,) will'be opened THIS MORNING

A,TS O'CLOCK j .
Fine Barege de Lanes, 12« cents;
French Calicniis 6j cciitsj'Fiue Lawns 6| cents;
Grass Linen Handkeri-hiefs 2? .cents ;
Silk and 'Lacu Visifcs, and Capes from '§1.00 b-.

S'2.50: 8000 uiofc of the celebrated Exhibitiou Stock-
ings, White, Ulilrlr,' Gray and Slate colored at '124
rents; Pahh Leaf Fails, two forafip ; Needle-worked
Collars at 5 cents'. ISAAC ROSE:

May.3, 1853. ;

INDIA-RUBBER COMBS.

A FEW India-Rubber. Long Combs for children,
decidedly tlie best article ever invented, just re-

ceived anil fur s4le by. . . . C. G. STEWART.
Chiirlcrtuwji, Juuo7, 1S53.

• v.:, H. L. EBY & SON

ARJR now rrculviuir a larsre arid very irerierai sup-
ply of FRESirFAMlLY GROCERIES, at tlie

Store-room of- Dr. RatiiH, two doors cast of the Old
Stand, aa<l opposite the Pos*,<)ffice.

Chark'gto%yii, [April 12, \ifi%. _

CANTON CRAPE SHAWLS. .

SWISS. Polka and Embroidered -Dress Patterns,
French, fast-colored Lawns -and Silk Mantillas, at

. ;.i ISAAq ROSE'S Cheap Store.
Charlestown, June 7, 1853. , ,

WATCHES, 4E\VELRYj ifcc.— The. srib-:

scriber. has just received a fine assortment f^i
of Watches, and . Jewelry, -consistori? in part ofr— '";k
Gold Lever, llapine and Duplex Watches, of^^®
all prices, Brenstnitis Ear-rings, Gold. Guards, Vest,

April '5", 13542

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.

WE will sell, at public sale, at tfie residence of
Thomaa CampbeH.'dlec'd., on the road leading

from SmithfieKjjo Brucctown, one mile east of Fry's
Milf, wl^Tuesday, the 2d day of Auffns.t. th&
following personalty, tlic property of said Ueecdent,
viz: ,. •

Se\'eral Work Horses, among; winch are 4 Food
Brood Mares, 4 Colta aud. I Riding Horae ; .

About 30 head^iftilch Cow's and.YoanC' Cattle;
75 to SO head of Improved Shccb •
30 to- 60 Hu^s.an'd Brood.Sbws ;
t Yoke Oxen ;
Wagons, Cart, Gearingy-PbxiE-hs, Harrou-s ,
AVheat Fans, W.heat Scre.en, Corn S^ieilcr ;
And every- \-criety of Farming ^tehsiLs ;
A larsre lot of good Hay r - . . - ? v -
About 2500 bi^hel* of Wheai.in, t^9 barn r
. 50 to 55 acres ef 'Corn in tue ground-;.
A few barrels of ojd Corn ;.
From 300 to 4DO lls. Wool>
A lot of Bacon ; ...
1 good three-seafedCarria2e',nearly new, Hawks'

make;
1 good BugSTi ̂ ^ Doable ;Harness.
Household and Kitchen Furniture,

T scrca j»s
Eeds, Bedding, Sideboard, Tables, Chairs;.

. Carpets, .1 guod'Refrisrerator;
1 Cooking Stove, Pots", Kettles, Ovens, |tc., and

many other articles such as ase fcund on "fen: '?.-
Terms — For the Wheat negotiable aote^.vell en-

dorsed, at 60" and 130 days ; for the other property 12
montlis credit, tte purchaser to give bond and-apDro-
ved security for all suinaof tea dollacs and upwards —
under that sum casb. Ko property to be ihoved imtil
the terms are complied Mrita. ,

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock pcpcisely.
JXO. H. CAMPBELL,
J. J. JANTfEY, . .

Administrators of Thos. Campbell. dec'd.
WM. H. GRIGGS, Aucrioueer.

July 5, 1S53— is :..: '

PUBLIC SALE, r

THE subscriber, intending1 to,reliiiqtrish Farmim,
will sell-toThp highest bidder, at Fruitland, tf«

residence of the late Jonathan Kcarsley, one mile from
Halltown, OIL Thursday, 4th August aext, all
his . . ,

PERSONAL. PROPERTY,

10 Horses, 3 Cows, 15 Stoek Cat>le ;
30 Hogs, 5 Brood Sows, two of them have pigs ;
30 Sheep, 3 Farm Wi»gpns aad 1 Wagon BiTd ; '
1 Cart, 3 Barshear. Ploughs j . . .
Single aud double Shovel Ploughs ;
•2 Harrows, 1 Corn Shelter, 1 CornrnJsher :-. .
1 Runyan's Wheat Fans, t set Blacksmith Tools;
Grain Cradles and Mowing Scythes;
1 Log Chain, S-sai Gears, I Sleigh; , . . -.
2 p;iir Hay Ladder?, -25 Bags, nearly new ;

' 1 x •» Q ut S»w > 2 G tubbing1 Hoes ;
1 Cora "Barrel. 1 bbl. Tar ;
70 «r 80 bbls. Old Corn ; •=•
40 acres Corn in the ground ;
And a lot of Printe Bacou.

$3-1 wiH offer, as Execntor of the late
JonatnanJJearsley, at tjio srxme tiau- and place,

PERSONAL PROPERTY,

PlATENT RilPillGERATOR.-
he acfcnowledg-ed supeciority and general use of

this Refrigerator makes it unnecessary lor us to say
anything pf its advantages over all others; for sale at
the Baltimore price, add'iur freight, by r -

May 31. . j . : KEYES'.& KEARSLEY, Ag'ta'..

AT THE CHEA'P CASH STORE, FOR
__ ̂ LADIES:!—lust arrived, GO Black silk Visites,
laics; style, richly trimmed,-only. §2.50 apiece; 60
d(ze.iof tho "fasl-sellinjr" Stockings, still finer, at
125 cents-per pair: 5 bushels of Shirt Buttons, nt 12i
ceiits a gross; Needle-worked Goods and Dress Go<xis",
at auction pnceft. •

Charlestown,May 31,1353..
ISAAC ROSE.

OLD WEfE AND BRANDY.--
|B dpzen fine Madeira Wiii.e;
3 " i: do Port do.
2 -" do Claret do.
6 " Old Brandy.

A fcw barrels! of the best Old Ryejn town.
. May-17... ; . - , KARRI'S & RIREXOUR.
PLEASE TA-KE NOTICE We have a Yargl:
f assortment.wf— .

Hosiery—rCotton, Silk and Wool;
Gloves-^Kid, Thread, Silk and MitU ;
.flandkerifhiefs from 12J cts. to grS a piece j
Undersleevcs, some very nice;
French Work Collars, extra.;
Cambric and Swiss Ruffles;

do i do Edging-, handsome; "
do do ' Insertihgfs, do.

Lisle Bobbin and Thread Edgings.
The Ladies will be kind enough to call-and see..—

This is no humbug or newspaper talk.;
May 17.1853. HARRIS_^ RIDENOUR'.

•p CASTING COFFEE BY STEAUfT-Tnc
-IX subscribers haviinr purchased the right to dispose,
of Francis & Hart's Patent Coffee Roasters in, Jctter-
son, Berkeley and Clarke counties, are how prepared
to furnish bneoif the greatest comforts and.economists
that can be brought.into a family,. P.oa/tirig; Coffee
by steam with tills Roaster, preserves the cntirestrcnsrth
—making it .at least bne-tliird. s.troiigcr. .tUan jvEon
roasted in, the ordiiiary way:. It prevents 'all escape
of the arohia', adding greatly tbits fla'vor, nnd recjuircs
only fifjcen'pr twenty taiutitcsinroastinirit fitforusc.

.It is ve^y>Tmpje aiid economical, and tlmprica brings
it within the rench of every family.•' Coffve cannot bo
roasted>withtis much regularity m the ordinpry way.
. May81,18531. ,. KEl'ES & KEARSLEY.

ICE CREAM SALOON.

f t WOULD, respectfully inform the public that
X'my. Ice Cream Saloon .'is-again oppucd, and I
will at all Itimes Jceep on hand that delightful re-
freshment, flavored to suit the tastes of all.

May 10. ' ; .. :, J. F. BLESSING.
THRESH FRUITS.--I Im vejust receiv-
JC ed a fresh-assortment of Fruits, among
which will be.found Pine Apples, Oranges,
Lemons, Raisins, Figs, &c. •

May 10. : J, F. BLESSING.
BON NETS.—300 Bonnets onconsignment, to
be; sold ai city, prices^ foi; sale by ; ..

,. SIGAFOOSE &; HARLgY._

[ERRING in store and for sale by
_ SIGAFOOSE•&.HARLEY. •

April 26, I3o3. .

lARiASOLS AND FANS.—Received
_ by Express, 2 dozen handsome Panuols.
Some very nice Ivory Fans.' Come soon.

May 17. • ". HARRIS & RIDENOUR; .

S* PICES.--Nutrnegs, CinnamoD, Cloves, Mace,
Tunerick and Long Pepper, for'sale by

, June 21. R. H: BROWN,

SHOES, AT COST.— A large lot of MissVand 1
Children's Shoes, for pale by

JIaySl. HARRIS & RJDEXOUK.

SILKS AT COST.--We have on hand <ope.'do,
.zen patterns of new-Etvfe Dress SilKs, which v/e

offer at COST in Philadelphia market.
May 21. SIGAFOOSE &

OF : .
s and 2 Calves ;

1 Family. Carriage and; Harness ;
1 t\jo-horse Wagon", 1 Water Car;
1 c-i;rht-d;iy Clock-. 1 "Rffrisor.xtor ;
BedsyBediiiBg*, Tables, Chairs, Carpets ;
J)jnnec aud Teii Wafe, 1 Cook Stave ;
1 twenty-five-giJlpn Cupper Kettle ;
7 Stoves, varioiw kinds ;>i?ots, Ovens, &e.

Terms of Sale — i'aiu iiioijths credit givon on all
sums.oyv'r five, (lyllurs,.uuder that sum cash, the pur-
chaser required to giro mjte with approved security
before the removal of the property.

Sale; to commence at 9 o'clock. ,
fff-lf not prpvirmsly hin-d, I ^vvTMiave fcr hire en

day of sale, ,» Mou,--l" Woman, and 1 Boy.
' .S. C. KEARSLEY.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF LAND.

TTNDERthe authority and by. direction of a decree
J of tie Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chance-

ry for Jeffersoji Couiity, rendi-ntl.at tho last tenn of
said ('oiir;. the unjer.-dgncd, as.Comrnissioncra of the
Court, will offer for sale, befon: the door of the Court-
Housoof Jefferson cuuiity, oil "Monday, 15th duij of Au-
gitstncxt, (Court-Day,) the-folTo.wjiig pafceLs cf

Most Valuable Land,
In Jefil-j-sou Coiuuy, thepi-opertyyf S.AJIUELSTRIDEB,
viz: A Tr.u-i-of T.::iii-f ciiixtaiiur.!?-. -

424 Acres'. 3 Roods and 2O Poles,
Of first-rate Laud, lying on Elk Branch, and com-
posediof several parcels, all.adjoiuiri"1! This tra-.-t
may be jnlsl in p.irc'-!s, or in,one bo<ly—if .divirfe.H,
the lines cfclivisiou will bo made kuowii on the Jay of
sale.

ALSO--ANOTHER.TR'ACT, 'e^^Siaaax
STKIDEB'? "Vurnace Farnii"' containing .

S67 Acres, 1 Rbp«t and 23 P«rcs.
Of this, a portion has l '»t-n l:»id i.iT into I,i-- im the

Potomac ItT\-er anil in t!mi fonn 'will be sold: the
whole tr.ict is. very.valuable. A survey of tin; wlmiu
has lately been in'aue, and a plat of it and its (iivisii.iw
for Tsnlc, as well as of tho first tract, has been made, '
and can be seen at any time ;it the office uf Wm. C.
Wortliinirtnn.

The hinds ofTered fin' sale iiiui<;r this notice. pr>' b^r
lirvetl-to be equal in quality ami value to any lane's m
this county,.and the portions or-.lots on the Pptcfc
mac River", afford suitable and advantngerms positiuna
for trade in nltrchandizc and agricultural products.

TERM.-' OF SALE.—One-fourth of thr purchase money
cash—the lialaiice in equal, instalinents, at one, two
and three yer.rs, from the (,',:iy of s;il'-. with interest.'—
The cief.Tn'd.jiiivinciits to be secured by tho bonds of
the puivh-.isiT:--, wiihappi'i'Vi'i! persona] security—and
th.- titi-.- wit l ihi-M as aifcjituiiiiiUrcurity until the defer-
red uayiiKi::= aru iniu'.f.

WM. C. WOUTHINGTON,
WM. LUCAS,
L. I. LEE,

June '21, IS-'S. Commfssioncrs.

COMMISSIONERS* SALE OF LAND.
John Byfrs and others;,

: > , .against
J^ui: C. Walper.

Jacob Myers,
. against

': .' The^wiv. ;' .
John llumm aud others,

rigirmsi
Tlie same.

A. S. Dandruige's Ex'r.,
:. -as;aiii»t

• . - , .•;. Thesame. . . . . - .

IN PURSUANCE of two decrees of theCirrrtiiCourt
of Jefferson county, o'rie pronounced at t i n - Oi.colH-r

term, 1*32, the other at the Mayterui^'ISS?. in - t h e
above csiiL-'i-s-, the Undersi<rTaed, .Coimiiissii-Ui-rs «fv-
poiiite(i by said decrees for '.he purpose, will ullcr at
public sale,

On Saturday, 27th tiny of August:'
before tlie Court-Hunsc iii Martjiisburs
county, Virginia, all the right, title, and iutt-rest of
John C. Walper," iii

_TWO TRACTS OF LAND,
in said -county of Berkeley, at the eastern br.=c of Ihis

;Third rfill Monnuiiii, .one tract coutaimng 234
Acres, 2 Roods and 22 Poles—the other trjcvt, ad7

The
dcd moie
other mo—..._, ^= ^ - -r .
who Las agretti to unite iu the sale of the entire tract.

—ALSO—_
On Saturday, Sd day of September, 1853,

before the Hotel of Daniel Entler, in Shepho'rdsUwii,
Jcf5;r'=on cpun.ty, Virginia, all the right,title, and in- "
tercst ot the sai3 John. C. Walpur-, in tin; L;VX D which

.Ife iiihecitcd .IVum. his father, John Wuiper, lying
and being in Jefferson roniity Viririnui .-itiiatcd
at Walper?s Cross-Roads; paid interestBciHsroneTitic-
dred- Acres, conveyed to him iu thedeed-dl'divisixm,
executed by John C. Walper, Catharine Walper. and
Mary H. Walper on the22dclny of April. 1847. Abo.
31 Acres, his reversionary interest in the lanttasnsned
in said, deed to .his mother for her dower. The crops
now ou the land v.'iH be reserved.

The land (fxcepting that in. Berkeley Cuunty) will
be sold free from.the- coniiiigeut claim of. the wife of
John C. Walper to §owt;r, as to which, provision will
be made by the- Court iii its decree disposing of tKe
proceeds of sale.

The terms of sale are one-third cash, the Iwhmce ia
two equal anur.nl payment^ with in'erestironi the "day
of sale. The 'defrrrwl payjuents to bc'seeiired by the
bouds of the purchaser and u dc.ed of trust on the pre-
uiises. RICHARD H. LEE,

N. S; WHITE,
June 21 •, 1853. . Coimiussiuncrs.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

BY virtue-'of a Deed of Trust executed to th? under-
signed by Sojomon Heflebower an(t Wife and

John Kable and Wife, on tho 14th of March, 1S51, the
undersiirned will offer at public rale, on the premises,

On Saturday, lOth of September next,
AV-A" the larse BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and

fttrW.OUT-IiCILDINGS, with fabout one acre of
ImJBJLland attached, at present occupied by sa.id
Heflebower. . .

The. Dwelling is one of tlxc best finished, most con-
venient and comfortable in the county. The Out-
Bui Idings.coinpletej .:

Temts.of. Sail—One-fifth in hand and the residue in
twelve', twenty-four and thirty-six montlis, with in-
tere?t-fi-oiEn thedary of sale an3 secured by a deed of
trust on tho premises. Possession given at once.

.. , FRANKLIN OSBURX,
July 19,1353. [F. >.] Trustee.

PITBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE VIRGINIA

rr>HE undersijrried; fcxcoutor of Anthony Ro.
J- ger, dec'iil; will sell at public-auction^to the

hisrhest bidder, in front of the Court-House-jMartins-
b\u-g,-Berielflyvcounty, on Monday,,the 12th
day of September, (Court-day,) 1353, tli^t desi,
i-.ible TRACT OF LAND, known as the "Kosenbcr,
ggjbcrger Farin;" coritaining 240 ACRES and 2i
2^_POLES, fifty of wbich'are 14 heavy TOIBERj

the balaBCcnighly cultivated^ with, good fencing
and well watered by a nevcr>failin!r stream nan^lias-
near the D\vclungj. Tiiprb are taree ORCHAJfcDii
upon, the Farm, two Apple,and pnc.Peach.

The Improvement? consist of a comfortable "BRICK
A^L DWELLING, KITCHEN, and all Oiit-Build-
iTTOD.ings necessary to the convenience of Farming,
iii^such as a good Barn and Stabling, two Corn-

Houses and Sheds, two srood Tenants' Houses, -one
large Straw House, Stone" Dairy of Vfo: stories, Car-
riage House, Poultry House, Meat Houses, j*i-... Also,
a good Cistern^ a .Weltof jiiire Limestone Water in
th« yarrf, with' primp attached. -

TMp Farm is situated in Berkeley coaiity> three -
miles northwest of Mariinsbiirg, five mUea south of
Hed<resville and three miles west of the Bytimore.and
Ohio Railroad, adjoining theJLftndiof Jlossrs, Naden-.
botisch, Jno. M. Suiall, Juo. P. WVttcra aud others,
Its location and advantftgea rendep^t one' of the best
market Farms in the tx)u»ty, fe. richness c£ seal >8
acknowledged superior to ?.ny in the county, it not iit
the Valley.

.Tomzof 5W*-rQne thflnsand
taale.Que-bidfwc^uaivepfsaid^ho!.'- :

lars to be paid on "the 1st dn.y.of'April^ 1354,
time posaeswon will be gps-ecf;- t&e Bfejance hi -
annual p^yweiiis wiA rateres*. froat the ti;,
session. Deferred payments to- be sec , ,
bondao|"A,e'parchaseraridadee ! : • ;: -..
AUgranbffro*iB:g upon tae land .

Persons deairoua of seciag die F .
Pitzer residing cypon.tfce p'feini
living near Martinsb-ar<r.

se •.• .:

GEO. H. ?
Julj 19,1533-is. Eiecutor with , •
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STAHZAS.

EflOM THE MANSFIELD (OHlo) SHIELD ASD BANNER.

Lo on the twilight air
Comes the -wild measure,

From yonder bowers fair, :
When, mirth and pleasure

Fills every bosom young,
Steals from each itiny tongue.

"While around all is flung
Lore's- golden treasure.

Oh, it » oar <itt!glit
At snch an honr; ' - .

Ere comes the summer; night ^
. Closing each flower,
To hear the infant voice

With song and glee- rejoice,
When the mind's equipoise

Cannot have power.

True, coming years will bring
Lifetime's to-morrow; ;

When fleeting hopell fling
Over them .sorrow —

When their sad spirits moan
Over some pleasure flown, •

- Or o'er loved ones gone,.
They'll seek to borrow —

Links that were severed theny
'Round them to cast

Cove's brilliant chain again)
Which could not last —

Thns standing on the brink,
It will be sweet to drink

From this bright stream, and think, ,
Though it has passed,

That they e'en- then can call,
'Mid sorrow's wild,

From fond remembrance all
The joy o^the child. _ Y,

\80TOD YOU1

•at
Baby crowing on'your knee,

While you sing some little ditfy,
Pulls your hair or thumps your " ee,"'

Wtmld'yoa think it wasn't pretty?
Tell me, could you?

IF you owned " the baby," would.' you?-

Wife, TvitK arms about:your neck,
Says you look just like the baby;

Wants some cash to make a " spec,"
And-you would'- refuse her — may be?— -

Could'you ? should you ? •
IT ypuiowned'" the-woman." would-you?

Little-labor, little-strife,
Little care and'little-cot;

Would you -sigh for single life ?
Would yontmunnur at your lot"? «

Tell me, should you ?
If you owned'" the-cottage," would you?'

. Health and comfortj.ahildren. fair,
Wife to -meet you at the-dbor,

Fond hearts -throbbing foryou there-^
Tell me, would you ask for more ?

Should' you ? could you ?
If you owned' " the reader." would y ou ?

HISCELLAJfEOUS- EHGHA.

FOB "SHE" BPIHTT CF' JEFFERSOK.

I-am composed of twenty letters:
My 1, T, 3, 16 fe of great value to
My 2, 10, 17, IS, y is an aaimai.
My 3 is one of the vowels.
Sly, 4, 20j- 6, 5, 13 is the-name of a birdl
Sly 5, 8, D, 3 is an instrument used for smokin?..
My 6j 17r 8; 4, 2' is- tfee name of a race of geople.
My 7, 19, J8, 16; is a flower. .-•> :
Jtty 8 is a pronoun.
Sly 9, 3, 13, 1, 2 is what mac could not do wdl

•without
My 10, 2, 6, 17 is one of the Dmteff States..
My 11, 19, 7 is a preposition. '
My 12, 19, 2. 20 is a name.
My 13, 7, C, 3 is a lake fn Korth America.
My 14, 8, 4, 2 i$ an animal that fives in water.
My 15, 10, 7, 9, 6, 20 is a little fort.
My 16, 17, 8, 13 is a county in Pennsylvania..
My 17, 10, 20, 3 is a color.
My 18, 6, 20 is what "we all do.
My 19, 2 is an interjection. '
My 20, 8, 20, 13 is a number.
My whole is a valuable newspaper printed in

Northern Virginia.
Elk Branch,'Virginia. J. M. R.
^spAnswer next week.

PUZZLE.

FOB THE SPIRIT OF JEFFERSOS.

y t i r e r i t ;y
t i r e t ' e r i t
a r e t s t e r i .
r c t s o s t e r
e t s o , P o s t c
r c t s o s t et
i •. r c t s t e r 'i • -
t i r e t e r i t
y t i r e r i t . y ;

•Elk Branch, Virginia. J. M. R.

, A GOOD OHE.

The Chicago Democrat s'ays that the Eastern pa-
pers are circulating the following story:

"A gentleman went to'xa physician complaining of
a severe headache. .The M. D. told him he would
have to take "but his brains in order to relieve his
bead. After he had takcii them out, our hero saw a
friend passing-by, and leaving his brains on the ta-
ble, followed him. A short time after> the physician
saw him, and enquired jvhy he did not come after
Ills brains ? ' Oh!' says four friend, 'I do riot need
them now, for I've been elected to the Illinois Legis-
latnrer1 - •

WEDDING DIVINATION.—Being lately pre-
sent on the occasion of a wedding at a town in
the East Riding of Yorkshire, I \ras witness to
the following custom, which seems to take rank
as a genuine scrap of folk lore. On the bride
alighting from her carriage, at her father's door,
a plate covered with morsels of bridcscake was
flnng from a window of the second story upon

" the crowd congregated in the street below; and
the divination, I was told, consists in observing
the fate which attends its downfall. If it
reach- the ground without being-broken, the
<jmen is a most unfavorable one; if, on the
other hand, the plate be shattered to pieces,
(and the more the better,) the auspices are
looked upon as most-happy.

\Notes and Queries.

.A CHAHGE ASK A CHARGE.—Judge Jonah
Jples, x western judicial dignitary, recently'de-
firered the following charge to the jury, in the
case of one Elim Crunch on trial for stealing:
44 Jury yon km go oat, and don't show your
»giy mugs here till you find a verdict If yon
ean't find eoe of your own git the one the last
jury €sed.n The jury retired, aud after an ab-
sence of fifteen minutes, returned with a ver-
dict of "Suicide in the ninth degree and fourth
verse." "Thea Judge Joles pronounced upon
Crunch this sentence: "Elim Crunch, stan' up
and face the music. You are found guilty of
suicide for stealing. Now, this^court sentence
Tom to pay a fine of two shillings, to shave your
bead with a bagganet in the barracks, and if
you try. to care in the heads of any of the jury,
you'll catch thunder, that's all Yoor fate will
be waraingto others; and in conclusion, may
the Lord have raercy on your soul.. Sherifij get
»e a pint of red eye 1 I'm awful thirsty."

ISSKCT FECUNDITY.—French insectivorous
mathematicians furnish some extraordinary
igures upon the rapidity with -which certain
species of bogs multiply, and the services ren-
dered to maHkind by the swallows which feed
vfon then*. A bug he » acquainted with, pro-
duces nine generations m a season, and he=re-
membersa pair that, in one summeHfere the
iappy ancestors of 550,489,000,000,000 de-
scendants! What, he asks, would become of
«s, were k not for the swallows, each one of
•which consumes 900 bogs a day.

foe. DEGREE OF SI^EEP.—Few of our rea-
ders, prehaps, are aware that the human body
falls asleep by degrees. According to M. Cab-
ioEVa French physiologist, "The muscles of
the legs aad arms lose their power before those
which support the bead; and these last sooner
thin those which support the baek,aBd he illus-
trates this by cases of persons who sleep on
lorseback, or while they are standing or walk-
ing." He conceives that the sense of sight
deeps first1, thea the sense of taste; next the
sense of smell; next that of hearing; sad last-
ly that of touch. He maintains, also, that the
Tieera fells asleep, one after another, and sleep
•*ith different degrees of soundness.

Fourteenmiles to the east of Placerville,
stood one of those immense trees known in Cali-
fornia as the Fremont or sugar Pine. Ini cir-
cumference two feet from the ground it measur-
ed 29 feet, or Sieet 4 inches in diameter. It
was chopped off only two feet from the ground,
as there was no apparent diminution in size for
fifty feet upward. As many men as could work
around jt:chopped it off in two days. It made
in all 265,000 shingles, at twelve dollars per
thousand, tie price they brought at the stump.
We have no less a sum than $3,180 for shin-
gles alone, besides shakes, rails and fence posts.
lie entire length of the tree was 230 feet

VIRGINIA AGAINST THE WOKLEL
He tl»t would Reap mast Drill.

WHEAT PRILLS.
rpHE subscribers having purchased of Messrs. Rohr
JL & Jackson the :riglit of the whole Slate of Vir-

ginia! for their Palentlmproved Seed Planter, patent-
ed June 21st, 1853, take pleasure in notifying the pub-
lic that they are now putting up these Drills at their
Shop, ini Charlestowii,, Jeflcrson.county, "Virginia,,
where they will make every effort to supply the de-••
'manas of tfie public.

This Drill possesses manyadvantageswerttll drills,,'
not only in'its-operation but in. price, as ttcan.be fur-
nished toi farmfers at a much less price than those for-
merly offered for sale. Among theadvantagesclaim-
ed by the inventors of .this Drill are a Clover and Ti-
mothy sower, and Middle Drills or Central Scatterers-
or Broadcast, to be used at the option of the operator,,
it also has the justly celebrated compost sower which-
is of so much benefit to the farmer.

"First come first served."' Owing'to the pressing
demands at home we will not be able to canvass the
differentportions of the State. Persons desiring one
of these Drills will have their orders-promptlyattend-

ftrj-Richmond Examiner, Rocking-ham Register,
Alexandria Gazette and Culpcper Obsen-ercopy once
a week three times and.'send bill to this office. ^

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP & IRON
AJVD BRASS FOUITDRy.

OLD THINGS DONE AWAY AND ALL THINGS
BECOME NEW.

rpHE subscribers respectfully call the attention of the
X farming' community to their very larg-e assort-

ment of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprising-
every kind of implement used by the firmer to facilitate
and cheapen his operations, including our celebrated
Patent Premium Thresher and Cleaner,

which received'the first, premium over the New-York
Pitt Machine and several others at the Maryland State
Agricultural Fair last fall; also, at the Washington
County Fair, Hagerstown, Maryland, arid at our Val-
ley Fair, Charlestown-'-which for simplicity, durabiUV
ty, and capacity has no equal in the world. By a re-
cent'improvement we-cab make the machine clean all
kinds of grain perfectly "clean'.'for market, taking out
all cheat, smut, and light-wheat if wished, saving1 al-
tosrether the use of a Wheat Fan; thus saving the far-
mer two-thirds his expense over the common thresher,
requiring but eight hands and from six to eight horses
to thresh from 200 to 400 bushels per day, perfectly-
clean for the.mill. This has never been accomplished
by any other machinist but ourselves, and all sceptic
minds can have their doubts removed by trying one
and if they cannot do what vrc have represented we
will take the machine back without charge.

Shop price of our Thresher and Cleaner from $250
to $275, that is :

Thresher and Chaffer ,.$150
Ditto Improved Cleaner 175
Horse-Power '. 100

*,* OLD CASTINGS bought at the highest price,
and taken in exchange for work.

' ZIMMERMAN & CO.
Charlestown, February 8,1853.
QCf-Argus and Intelligencer, Rpmney; Republican

and Virginian, Winchester; Register,Harrisonburg;
Washingtonian and; Chronicle, Leesburg; Democrat,
New Market; copy to the amount of $5 and send bill
to advertisers. •

SHENANDOAH CITY WATER-POWER

MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
(Known as Ihe Gulf Mills, or Stricter Property,)

One and half miles above Harpers-Ferry, on the Shen-
audoah River.

HPHE Company have their Mills in complete order
JL for operating the ensuing season, and intend car-

rying them on themselves,. having engaged the ser-
vices of Mr. GEO.. W. TA YLOE, wen- known in this and
adjoining counties, as Miller, andhaving also engaged
Mr. JOHN R. HotUDAYjas their only Agent for the
Mills. Mr. Holliday is therefore prepared to pay the
highest cash price for WHEAT, CORN AND RYE.
AU kinds of grain will be ground for Tolls.. They
solii-it a share of the public interest and patronage. •

Farmers of this and other counties win please 'bear
in mind , they can find as good a market at the above
Mills as any in the country; Messrs. Taylor and Hol-
liday being always on hand ready and -willing to serve
them on the most accommodating- and reasonable
terms. [July 5, 1853— tf

ints
WHEAT, REAPERS.

' IVliK undersigned haying been appointed the age;
A for tbe-sale of Wheat Reapers-will always be-pre-

pared to furnish all1 the various kinds at the cheapest
rates, amosg which will be found—

McCormic.k's Improved Virginia Reaper;
Seymour & Morgan's New York do. . .'
Hussey's Baltimore? do.

The above Reapers combine all of the latest improve-
ments in articles of this kind and we arc authomedto
say to any one purchasing a Reaper of us, that if upon
a fair trial it does not operate well, the Reaper will be
taken back and the money refunded.

Leave your orders early at the Jefferson Machine
Shop and Iron Foundry, at Charlestown, Virginia, so
that you may all be supplied with this valuable-inven-
tion m time for the present harvest.

May 17,1853. ZIMMERMAN &ICO.,

HARPERS-PERRY CLOTHING STORE.
rTTHE undersigned hasjust received from the Eastern
1 Cities an entire new stock of READY-MADE

'CLOTHING; of all styles and qualities-
'

j A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OT

Cloth^, Cassinieres and Testings,
which will |be made to order at the shortest notice.

The above Goods areiopencd in the new Store at the
jiuirtionrof the Winchester & Potomac and the Balti-
more & Ohio Railroads, and nre offered to the public on
as low terms as can be purchased in thecitics, and re-
spectfully invites the public to call and examine for
themselves. R. H. BROWN.

:, G. W. CcrsHAW,Agcnt.
HarpcrsJFcrry, April 26, 1853.

E.

POSTMASTERS!!
(Original Manuscript furnished to the Cumberland

Man/land Telegraph.
S. ZEVELY,-P. M., Pleasant Grove, Alle-

_ _ • gany county, Maryland—the original wood
stamp-maker in the United States—who lias the pa-
tronage and approval of. the P. O. Department^ and
sends P. O. Stamps by mail FREE—warns all Post-
masters to beware of envious imitators,-who, by plau-
sible assertions and attacks upon others, wish to build
up themselves. E. S. Z. furnishes as much, and as
neat, and as good, for a dollar as anybody else can or
will do-4ias no agents nor any connection with any
other person—no authorized advertisement afloat ex-
cept this, (to which the original date must be retain-
ed,) and such notices as appear in " Our Paper and
'Monthly Bulletin," published by him at Pleasant
Grove, the July numberof which will contain full par-
ticulars. [June, 1853.

CHEAP (GOODS FOR THE LADIES.

FINE Lawns and Calicoes,.the whole dress pattern
50 cents; Ladies' fine Hose, all different colors,

at 121 centsapair; black Silk Net Mitts', at25centsu
pair fSilk and Lace Capes and Visites $1 to $2.50;
Needle-worked Cuffs, Collars, Sleeves and Inside
Haudkcrchieis, the finest in market, very cheap.

ISAAC ROSE;
Charlestown, June 23,1S53.

NOTICE.
rpHE undersicrned arc prepared to furnish Ground
A Plaster at tlie Steam MiH of Messrs. Zimmerman

& Co., in Charlestown, also Plaster in the Lump, at
anv of the Depots in the county. They also will fur-
nisii Cypress Shingles and Laths at the shortest notice,
also Pickets. Corn, Whcator cash will be required in
payment. BLACKBURN & CO.

April 12,1353—tf.

HOES AND FORKS.
/"1ENUINE Cast Steel Hay and Grain Forks; Ma-
VJTnurcdo.; Cast Steel Hoes, with TrowelTeinper;
Having an Agency for a New York Factory we war-
rant every one of the above articles in every respect
superior to anything of the kind ever offered in this
market, and cheaper. T. RAWLINS & SON.

June 7,1853.

NEW GROCERY STORE.
HPHE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens of
X Charlestown and -vicinity that he commenced the

Grocery Business in the room formerly occupied by
Thomas Johnson as a shoe-store, where he intends to
keep constantly on hand a choice and fresh supply of
all articles usually kept at a grocery store, and nopcs
by strict attention to business and a desire to please
to receive a liberal share of the public patronage.

He hasjust received and opened a general assort-
ment of GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE, which
he offers at o. very small advance for cash.

flra-Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
R. H. BROWN.

Charlestown, June 21,1853.

A CARD.
. undersigned having been elected a Constable

JL in District No. 3, offers his services to the public-
He will collect and !pay .over with promptness all
claims placed in his hands. Collections without war-
rants will be made with every possible dispatch, and
the interests of those employing him faithfully regard-
ed. He therefore solicits public patronage.

JOHN REED.
Charlestown, May31,1853.

NOTICE TO MY FRIENDS.

AS I design closing up my Mercantile Business this
Spring, .it will be necessary that those who know

themselves to be indebted to me either by note or book
account to call and make payment. 1 nope this hint
will be sufficient and that I may not be compelled to
resort to cocrsivc measures to collect.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April S, 1863,

COSMO
/"kFFERS liis services to the puplic this Spring.—
\J He is oneof the highest bredHorses in the world—

-" descended immediately on both sides from the
best racers and racing families in both Eng-
land and-111 e United States—all distances and

heaviest weights. F«r particulars and circulars apply
(post paid) to JOSIAH WM. WARE,

April 6,1853. ' Berry ville, Clarke Co., Va,

ORPHAN BOY.

ORPHAN BOY is a beautiful dark dun, with black
mane and tail, 16 hands nigh, nine years old, and
/£, took a premium at the Baltimore Cattle Show

in October last,
He will stand during ihe ensuing season,

commencing on the 25th of March and ending on the
25th of June, at the following places, viz: On Mon-
days and Tuesdays' at the subscriber's stable; on
WednesdayB and Thursdays at Vincent W. Moore's
stable in Charlestown; and on Fridays and Saturdays
at the stable of Dr. M. P. Nelson, near Middleway.

He willbeJietonthe.followingconditions: For in-
surance, $ 6.50—irregular attendance or parting with
the marc, forfeits the insurance. Every'precaution
will be used, but no responsibility for accidents, should
any occur.

(jfJ-The undcrsigned^ofiers a premium-sf $5 to him
who shall be owner of Orphan Boy's best colt, of six
month's .old, in the autumn of 1854.

Aprils, 1853. W. J. BLACKFORD.

HORSE NETS.—We have on hand a targe and
general assortment of Nets for Harness Horses,

complete; Extra Head and Saddle Nets of Linen, Cot-
ton and Machine Cord, white and mixed,, all at Ihe
very lowest prices and of the very beet quality.

June?. T. RAWLINS & SON.

MTOULD BOARDS.--For Bale by
July 19. H. L. EBY & SON.

TO THE PUBLIC/
Froirt^thc Charlestown TTin- Ware, Stove,

ROOflng, Sp6Hting,jLiffhtniitg.Roa^
Shower-Bath and Bathing-Tub

ESTABLISHMENT ! !
rpp& Machinery of this Establishment is in full ope-
A ration and the; above meiitionEd! 'VHTar.es are 'n0w

rolUng:out with a rush.. .;

Tlie assortmen^of Tin- Ware np\v on hand is.pxtenr
sive, and all orders from Merchants will receive
prompt attention and. Wares be delivered- at their
plaee*df business- without extra charge.

STOVES.
-The -Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Stove,. for.

burning wood, is a strong and durable Stove, and will
besoldwiili all fixtures complete, delivered, setup
and warranted to-operate well,. for $30'r §35 aud $4u;

for Nqp. 3, 4 and 5; All persons in, wa5t of a good
Stove.'will please forward their 'orders and they shall
have the pleasure of seeing one of the best stoves now in
use, in operation in their kitchens, and if the Stove does
not operate satisfactorily, it will be taken- away after
aix days trial and. no grumbling. A good selection of
other patterns. of Stoves kept constantly on hand,
which' will be sold cheap. ,

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
WiHfbe done in a thorougn manner, at short notice^

and ai prices that defy competition. '
LIGHTNING-RODS. .

Iron Rods-! with silver-plated Points, Brass Connec-
ters, Glass- Insulators and malable fastenings, will be
put up in a durable manner at low- prices:
SHOWER, BATHS & BATHING TUBS.

During the Summer months may be found at this
Establishment a good assortment of Shower Baths,
Bathing Tubs, Boston^Boats, Hip-Baths, Foot-Tubs,
&c.y £c., wliich will be finished in the neatest possiblo
style and sold at Baltimore prices.

JOB WORK.
Job Work of 'every description, connected with the

Tin and Sheet Iron business, will be done with neat-
ness and promptitude— ̂ in short this Establishment
shall be the Emporium for the above mentioned wares
and Great Bargains will be given to all its patrons.

THOS. D. PARKER.
Charlestown, May 10, 1853.
flC '̂Cotton Rags';- Wool, Hides, Sheen Skins, Old

Copper, .Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax, 'Beans, Corni Hay, Oats, Wood and Bacon taken
at the highest current prices in exchange for ware or
work. T. D. P-

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
(J.ATELT JOHN COB'S,)

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.
fTIBiE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the community and travelling public, that he has
taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN COB, 'dec'd. The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and so-
journcr.

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the best grain
and bay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties which the season
and rharket wilt afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plicof.with the choicest Liquors. t

His charges will be moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of'the House to give him a call, as he is
determined to spare no pains in making his guests
comfortable.

ftrf-Boarders taken by the \veek, month or year.
BARNET GILBERT.

8@»Thc undersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Sir* GILBERT to the patrons of the House whilst
under the managemeiitof my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.

June 28,1853. JAMES W. COE.

RAWLINS* HOTEL,
Corner of Queen and Burk streets,

MARTINSBURG, VA.
rTUEE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL -the community and travelling public that he has

taken, the Hotel formerly known as the " Berkeley
House." The House has recently undergone a thorough
renovation; it is now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and sojourncr.

A Urge and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi-
tional expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1853—ly Proprietor.

SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL,
Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va.

rpHIS large and very commodious THREE-STORY
JL BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-
nesspart of the town, is now among the most attrac-
tivp.-and desirable resting places in the great Valley oi
Virginia.

The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines and

. Liquors.
Seyera.1 large Parlors and airy Chambers have been

added since last year.
A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the

Charlestown Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars, which
willicpuvcy visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
son&.wishiug to be: conveyed to other parts of the town,
willpay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and
careful Drivers always ready for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

.July 9,1850. ' Proprietor.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Harpers-Ferry, Va.

MRS. ELI H. CARRELL respectfully announces
to her friends and the travelling public general-

ly, that DINNER is daily in readiness at 2 j "o'clock,
expressly for tlie Passengerson the Baltimore and Ohio
Raifroad, in tlie dowu train going east, and for the
special accommodation of Passengers in the Winches-
ter trains BREAKFAST at.8 o'clock, A. M., which is
in time to afford an hour to remain before the depar-
ture of the Baltirnore 9_o'clock train. SUPPER at 9
o'clock, P. M., Tyhich gives time sufficient to stop two
hours before the Winchester train leaves'on its return.

OYSTERS at all hours for those who prefer them.
Mrs. E. H. C.-avails herself of this occasion' tooffer

her grateful ackno^vled^ements to those who liave so
liberally patronised the IT. S. Hotel, and assures them
and'all others that she is determined to make the house,
in.a 11 respects, the stranger's home.

February 1,1853. ' :

BERRY VILLE HOTEL.
ri^HE subscriber having leased the above well known
JL Hotel, in Berrjyville, Clarke county, begs leave

to inform the travelling public, that he is now ready
to receive guests. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, either by the day, week, monthjor year.

HiS TABLE'will always be furnished with all the
varieties wliich the season and market will afford;
his Bar with the choicest Liquors,and his Stable with
the best hay, g'rain, and-ostler.

As he intends to make this his permanent residence,
he will spare iib pains in endeavoring to render those
who give him their custom, both comfortably and
happy. He flatters himself, from his long acquaint-
ance with business, and the manners of the world,
thai he can please tlie most fastidious. His charges
will be1 as moderate, as the expenses of any good pub-
lic house inMhis -section of country will justify.—
He, therefore, invites all to extend to him a share of
their custom. . . WM. N. THOMPSON.

Berryville, April 5,1853. ;

BARNUM'S HOTEL.

THE undersigned, late proprietor of the United
States -Hotel, takes pleasure in informing the pub-

lic that he has leased the above Hotel. The building
has undergone a thorough cleansing from bottom to
top, and is now in first rate order for the reception and
genteel accommodation of all those who may please
to patronize it. No exertion will be spared to make
this establishment one among the best Hotels.'

I have associated with me in business, my son, The-
odore W. Evans—it will be conducted under the firm
of W. Evans & Son. The old patrons of the' United
States, and the public in general, are respectfully re-
quested to continue their support to this-House.—
Terms moderate.

ftf-Enquire for "BarnunTs Hotel."
W. EVANS.

Cumberland, April 5,1853.

EXCHANGE BANK
OF SELDEN, WITHERS & CO.,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
rpHE undersigned respectfully announce that they
JL have formed a Copartnership to transact n.Gene-

ral) Banking and Exchange Business in this city, un-
der the firm of SELDEN, WITHERS & CO., and are
prepared to deal in Foreign and Domestic Exchanges,
Time Bills, Promisory Notes, Certificates of Deposite,
Letters of Credit, Bank Notes and Coin.

We.undertake to make collections and promptly to
remit the proceeds to any designed point within or
without the Union.

Mr. WiLLiAM-SELDEN, a member of the firm, and
for many years past the Treasurer of the United States,
will give his careful personal attention to all financial
business wliich .we may be employed to transact with
any of the Departments of the Government.

The business which our 'employers may require us
to .transact, will be conducted with fidelity and promp-
titude, and upon the most reasonable terms.

WILLIAM SELDEN,
Late Treasurer of the tJnitcd States.

JOHN WITHERS,
Of Alexandria, Va.

R. W. LATHAM,
Of Washington, D. C.

L. P. BAYNE;
Of Baltimore, Md.

Washington, February 10,1852—ly "

READY-MADE CLOTHING
In Jefferson and Clarke Counties.

ri^HE subscriber having his stock in Charlestown
JL considerably increased, and also established a store

in Bcrryville,' Clarke county, is now selling at both
Cheap Stores the most superior and Fashionable
CLOTHING ever offered in both counties; He sells all
kinds of Coats, Pants, .Vests, Shirts, Hats, Caps,
Trunks and Handkerchiefs, 334 Pc.r cen* cheaper than
ever! Aa he-tnanunxctures Clothing, buys in large
quantities, and sells on. very small profits for cash, nc
has few equals, no superiors.

• ISAAC ROSE, on Main st.
Charlestown and Berryville, April 12,1853.

Kf\ SACKS FINE AND G. A. SALT, just
OU received by H. L. EBY & SON.

April 19,1853. , , - ' -

S1

TRAW MATTING and List Carpet for sale
April 26. 8IGAFOOSE & HARLEY.

YARD WIDE LAWNS for a fip; also splen-
did stock of Dress Goods of the latest style.

April 26. .-SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.
TTfHITE MOUSELIN DE LAIN and White
VV Baragc, for evening, dresses;,plaid and plain

Swiss Muslin, dotted and sprigged do., by
April 26. LOdkrCRAMER & LINE.

X)ODj STONE, EARTHEN AND QUEENS-
WARE, for sale by

April 19, 1653. EBY & SON.

HARDWARE.- -We have just received a large
additional stock, which makes our assortment

equal to any in the Valley—comprising almost every-
tling in the line; to which we ask the attention of the
public.

May 10,1853.
T. RAWLINS & SON.

Slrte.
NEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.

rpHE subscribers would respectfully iufomvthe citi-
JL" zensbf Harpers-Ferry and; Bolivar, thatjflfey have

commenced the above business in Harpers-Ferry, on.
High street, a few doors above Slienandoah, where

they will manufacture in the very best
.. manner, and outof the best material, all

_ r»'-i-3- Of BOOTS AND SHOES?. All
work will be warranted to be of the best quality, both
in material and workmanship.

Repairing will also be neatly and substantially done,
and'on the shortest notice.IU UU LUC 011U1 VCDL BWVFV^* -_-}.

%* All work guaranteed toiequalin style, beauty,
finish, and material, any that is manufactured in the-
county. " JOHN T. R1ELEV,

Ai G: McDANIEL.
February tt,;1853.

SHENANDOAH IRON FOUNDRY.
rpHIS Foundry, situated oaftc Winchester and Po^
JL tomac Railroad, 14 miles from Harpers-Ferry, has

been rented for a terurof years by the subscriber, who
would respectfully inform the public that he_ is now
prepared to do, in a style of workmanship,.which can-
notDC surpassed, if equalled, ia this Valley, every de-
scription of Machinery and Plough Castujgs,.a.t short
notice.

Having been engaged in the business for many years
in the largest foundries in tlie .United States, and be-
ing now detennined to devote his whole attention to
the business; he is confident that those who lavor him-
with their work will at the same, tune,~be favoring
their own interests, as his prices for Casitags shall be
as low as at any foundry in the Valley.

Orders, from all in want ofCastings 'of aay descrip-
tion, are respectfully solicited. . _

ftrs> Old Iron taken in exchange for Castings.
HEWIY C. PARKER.

Shenaudoah City, August 3,1852.

WM. S. ANDERSON,
MARBLE STONE CUTTER,

FBEDEEICK CITY, MD.,

TJ ETURNS his thanks to the^citizens of Jefferson and
JIV adjoining counties for thb liberal patronage _ex-
tended tohim in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared.to execute all kuiHs of
work inlus line—snch as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT; STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the niost reasonable terms;
and his; work shall compare t with anyi other in tho
country. All Stones dehvcrcd at my own risk and
expense.

All on
edto

attend-11 orders thankfully receiv*d and promptly atte:
o.; Address " . WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md,,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent, .

January 11,1853. ! Harpers-Ferry, Va.

THE SHENANDOAH CITY \TATER
Power and Manufacturing Company,

HAVE the MILLS in operation. They will pay tlie
highest price in Cash for Wheat, Corn, and Rye.

They will srnnd all kinds of Grain for Tolls, exchange
Flour for Wheat or other Grain—receive and forward
all kinds of Produce or.otheriGoods for "Baltimore or
other Northern markets. Thpy have made, arrange-
ments with the respectable and responsible house of
Newcomer & Stonebrakbr/df Baltimore, for thc,trans-
action of their business, ;or anV that shall be entrusted
to their care. Mr. GEO; W. TATLOB, well ;known iu
this and adjoining countiWas miller, has'charge of
their mills, who will give his! attention aiid spare no
pains to give satisfaction. The Company have more
WATER POWER to dispose jof, on sale or rent, will
give every encouragement to (Manufacturers and Me-
chanics. They would invite tpem to call and examine
for themselves. They feel confident in saying that a
better location for alTkinds of ^lianufacturing business
cannot be found. j , - -
- They liave obtained a, charter for a Bridge across the
Shenandoali River at their place, which when con-
structed and Roads made wil} open to the fine settle-
ments in the Valley of Loudoin, and give a more di-
rect communication with Harpers-Ferry- and Charles-
town, and must give to this place additional advan-
tages. They ask a share of flic public interest and
patronage. ISAAC GREGORY,

.- Shenandoah city, Feb. 1,1853. " • Agent.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.
rriHE subscribers respectfully inform the citizens of
A Halltown andsurroundinacountry that they have

commenced the BOOTiAND SHOE;MAKING
BUSINESS in all its various branches. They
.will manufacture in thfe very best manner aud
out of the best material all kinds of Boots and

Shoes. All work will be warpnted to be of the best
quality, both in material and workmanship, and
.guarantied to be equal in styl4, beauty of finish, n-,icl
material, to any work manufactured in the county.—
They will make work :as cheap if not cheaper than
any shop in the county. Repairing will: be neatly
and substantially done on the shortest notice. All or-
ders thankfully receiveti and pjromptly attended to.

D. J. CARLISLE & SON.
Halltown, June 21,1853.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
npHE subscriber having- permanently located him-
JL self nt the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's

Depot, is now prepared to do all (kinds of work in
his line, atprices as moderate as ally other shop in the
county. He will at all times je prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing or me king Plough and other
Irons used by the Farmers.

I solicit a call from those in want, feeling assured
that all who give me a call will .'not. am away dissatis-
fied. | GEORGE.PENSE.

Duffiold's Depot, April 12,1^53. i •

/CHAINS.--! shall manufacture and keep con-
VV stantly on hand a supply pf all the various kinds
of Chains used by the Fanners. Brcast:and Trace
Chains, single and double l ink, straight or twisted,
made of the best iron, and iu the best style of work-
manship. ! GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield's Depot, April-12,1853.

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
npHE subscriber having taken the Store in Mr. Stc-
_i phcns' Building, opposite Mrs. Carrell's Hotel,

would respectfully call the attention of the public to
his large and elegant assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, &c.,
Which he is prepared to sell at[the lowest cash prices:
Gold and Silver hunting-casei Watches ;i ditto Hori-
zontal Escnpcment Watches; [Detached Levers, Ver-
ticals, Horizontal, Verge and Duplex Watches, from
the most celebrated mauufactilres in Europe. Also—
Gold Lockets, Ladies' [Gold Scroll, Cluster, Box, and
Mourning Pins; Gold Finger Rings of every descrip-
tion; Cun Pins, Ear Hoops and Drops, Gold Pencils,
Gold Guard and Belt Chains, Cbatalaine Pins, &c.—
Gent's Gold Guards, Vest and;-Fob Chains, Keys and
Seals, .Locket and Signet Riigs,'Bosom Pins, Gold
Studs, Collar and Sleeve Buttons, and every descrip-
tion of Goods usually found iu a store of this descrip-
tion.

Clock.8.—The largest assortment of Clocks to be
found in the county; prices from §1 75 to $12, war-
ranted good time keepers.

Silver Spoons.—Silver S poons, made from pure
coin and manuiactured expressly for my own retail
trade, which will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Watch Repairing.—All descriptions of Watch-
es, Clocks, Jewelry, &Ci, rcpjjiired in a workman-like
manner, i Having had exteiisiive experience in some oi
the best Shops in the country, ithe subscriber feels con-
fident of giving perfect satisfaction to all who may fa-
vor him with their patronage J P. CORY.

Harpers-Ferry, June 22,1852.

PUMP MAlKlNG.
To the Citizens of JeiTerson, Berkeley,

Frederick and Clirke counties.

I AGAIN appear before you as a PUMP-MAKER
and as I hope you jhavc r ot forgotten; me in that

capacity, you will, one and all, call on me should you
need any thing in that waj. ' Please call on me at
Gharlestown, or my son, TiiOMAS. J..BEAOG, livinj
near Mr. George B. Beall's, jn the Charlestown ani
Shepherdstown road, as I have employed him to do the
work. I pledge myself that all orders will be prompt-
ly attended to. C.G.BRAGG.

March 1,1853.

CARPENTERING ^D JOINERING.
riAHE subscriber returns his most sincere tliauks to
X the citizens of Chariest*) «,-n and neighborhood, for

the liberal .patronage he ha t received in the last five

Sjars; and hopes to merit a continuance of the same.
e is always ready to execu B wpr,k at the shortest no-

tice, and will make it his it crest to suit the tune? hi
hisprices.

He has procured a set of iDrnughting Instruments,
and havmg made himself acquainted with' Architec-
ture, he is prepared to Draught and give plans and
proportions for all kinds of work in wood. He will
also make and cai-Ve 'to ordfer Capitals for columns in
the different orders of Architecture ai the shortest no-
tice. Always on hand SASH of various sizes for win-
dows. . • . " . i
. Those wishing to patronise him will address him

through the mail, or verbally at Charlestown.
{jCf-All orders shall be strictly attended to, and gen

era! satisfaction given. • i ••
4 WM. A- SUDDITHi

Charlestown, April 5,1S53—ly

MEAT-EATERS;, ATTENTION.
fT^HE und_crsigned have been compelled hcretofbrcrto
X do business under uiany disamTintagcs, ha\-ing

to pay cash for all stock purchased,' and sell the same
upon a credit of at least twelve mouths. The Trustees
Pi Charlestown, however, ha.ving established a Mar-
ket, which has,thus far been most liberally patronized,
necessity upon the part of ourselves, no less than what
we conceive to be the interest of our customers, com-
pels us to give.notice, that hereafter we shall keep the
market reirularly supplied •with the best

BETEF, MUTTON AND VEAL,
which money or labor can procure, and to be sold at
the LOWEST PRICES, winch our purchases will af-
ford, for CASH ONLY. As rthis rule will .operate not
•only to our own advantage, but subserve the in-
terest of our customers, we qope to be able .greatly to
enlarge our business during the year, and furnish such
articles of Meat as have never before been seen in the
Charlestown market, and at prices of which hone can
complain'/;

QC|- Those indebted on " old scores," are requested
to settle up immediately, as all our capital, no less than
our profits, are distributed amon<r the community at
large. WILLIAM JOHNSON:

SAML.C. YOUNG. .
Charlestown,January4,1853—tf , , ••

THE CHARLESTOWN DEPOT.
rpHE undersigned have formed a Copartnership in
X the management arid business of the Charlestown

Depot, and hope the liberal patronage and confidence
extended to the old firm, may be continued to the new.
We are prepared to afford every facility for transact-
ing all RECEIVING AND IFOR WARDING BUSI-
NESS, at the shortest notice and in the most punctual
manner. .

We are determined to leave no cffortunspared to ac-
commodate the old' and all (the-new customers who
may favor us with their patronage. , ;

We will keep constantly on hand a lanre assortment
of. articles suitable to the waints of the farming com-
munity, such'as • ; -

SALT, FISH,'.TAR,;PLASTER, &c<,
which will be Bold on the very lowest terms for cash,
or exchanged for any marketable commodities.

flr>> COAL will be furnisnad to order, when dpsired.
. , V. W. MOORE & BROTHER.

Gharlestown, January 3,1853.

PARASOLS.r-We have a large, lot of parasols,
from 25 cents to $3 which we think will compare

with any in the town for quality and price. Also a
large lot of Fans, from 6J to i$2.

May3. SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.

PAPER, PAPER, PAPER.--Just received a
large supply of very superior Foolscap and Post

Paper. Also,-Note and Bathi paper, which will be sold
on reasonable terms. : : L.- M. SMITH

Charlestown, April 5,

J. E. HEIB1. J. NICODESIUS.;, CEOy-P. THOMAS.

!' HEIM, NICODEMIBS & CO.,
Importers and Dealers ;i*i Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, of e%ery description.
No. 3S3 Baltimore street, bclwecn-Paca and'-JEulaw its.

Baltimore, April 12,1353—tf

A. WEBB, i JOHN MOOBEHEAD.

H. A. WEBB & CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, &c., <fec.

NO. 14 NOHTB HOWABP STKEBTj NBAB.LY OPPOSITE
the'Howard House, formerly the Wheatfield Inn,
Next Door to Davis &• Miller's Drug- Store,

July 12,1853—ly. - BALTIMORE.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS^

Fancy Articles, Perf ornery, <fec.
| M. SMITH keeps conslaatly on hand a very

JL-J » large and fresh assortment of Drugs, &c.;
];. WhiteXeadi ground and dry ; Oils of ali kinds ;

Toilet and Shaving Sowjg } Shaving Cream ;
Sajpophene; Barry's Tncopheroua ;
Hauel's Eau Lustrale;' Wright's ditto;
And other Preparations for the hair ;
JPerfumerj: of every kind^ „ .
Lubin's GTenuine Extract; Wright's Extracte.
All of which are warranted to be of the best quality

and which will be sold at reasonable rates.
Charlestown, January 11, 1853.

To the Millers in the Valley.
MARTIN & HOBSON,

FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner of Entaw aniS BaTHmore Streets, Baltimore, Md.,
rpHANKFDL to-their'friends and the Farmers in
A Virginia who haveiSO liberally sustained, their

House, offer increased facilitic^ for the prompt and
most satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted to their care.

Baltimore,July 12,;IS53 -̂lyi >•_•

NEW CHDTA STORE.1

JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, Jr.,
Importer and Wholesale & Retail Dealer

in China, Glass and Queens ware,
202 Baltimore street, north side, between St. Paul and

diaries streets, Baltimore,
"pVESIRES to inform the public that he has just laid
JL/ iu an entirely new and elegant assortment of
every description; of

PLAIN AND FANCY WARE,
.SUCH AS— .

White, Gold:Band arid Painted French China Dinner,
Dessert, Tea and Breakfast Sets; Rich Vases of beau-
tiful shapes and styles-; Fancy Mugs and Cups,' with
or without mottoes; Castors, with Cut and Moulded
Bottles; Cut and Pressed Tumblers, Goblets, Wines,
Champagnes, &c., of new andbcautiful styles; Jellies,
Bawls ;i ud Dishes to match. An extensive and well
selected stock of Granite and Common Ware.

{jtf- Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, Steamboat
and Ship Agents, Private Famfliea, and all others who
may want articles in this line,ure invited to call and
examine the1 stock and prices.

•Baltimore, April 12,1853.—ly > '

tf SPRING TRADE. T
** Hats r Hats t by Wholesale or Retail.**
JAS. L. McFHAIL & ;BRO., MANUFACTURERS,

No: 132 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md., .

HAVE on hand a- full assortment" of Fashionable
Silk, Felt aid Drab Beaver HATS, which will be

disposed of on'the most reasonable terms. Country
merchants would do well to give us a call before pur-
chasing. .

N. B. The highest prices given for all kinds of Ship-
ping Furs—Muskratsv Coon, Opposum, Otter, Fox,
*«-*-—•' "-«-"• [April 5,1853.Mink and Rabbit.

MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF SPRmG
GOODS.

J EDWARD! SmO, No. 211, Baltimore street, has
• received from latest importations a splendid

Stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Comprising a general assortment of Silk Goods, Dress
Goods of the latest designs ami Fabrics, Hosiery,
Gloves and Fancy Articles. Also, Domestic Goods of
all kinds for sale at lowest wholesale prices.

Merchants visiting Baltimore'tire respectfully invi-
ted to call and examine my stock. -

Baltimore, April 5,1853—tf

JOHN DAILY. RICHARD SEV.VELL.

DAILY & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in Clothing,,

No. 324 Market street, two'doors cast of Howard
! street, ijjdtiihore.

September 13, 1852—Ijv

E. L. MATTHEWS. F. HYDE. WM. SM7TH.

MATTHEWS, HYDE & SMYTH,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign £ Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
SADLERYJ, &c.

Corner of Baltimore and Liberty streets, Ballimort.
Baltimore, June 21,1853—ly

NOTICE.

THE,Copartnership heretofore existing under the
firm of CAPRON & GOSNELL for the transac-

tion of a General Commission Business in all kinds of
Country produce, was dissolved by mutual consent.

R, J.rCAPRON,
J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December 17,1852.

i. W. OOSN-ELL. •»- • 3. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

L. W. GGSNELL & SON,
Country Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 71, Bowly's Wharf, South,street, Baltimore. •
fT^HE undersigned take this mctliod of informin.?
A their friends and the public generally, that they

have closed up their Dry Gopds Busiucss, and will
hereafter give their entire attention to the Commission
Business, in allkinds .op .Country Produce, under the
firm of L. W. GOSNELL& SoN,-and solicit any fayors
in that line, as we:can at all'times obtain the very
highest market rates fur .every thing in the way of
Produce scut us.

We intend to keen our friends constantly advised of
the state of the inarkct, and will furnish regularly a
Price Current.]

L. W: GOSNELL.
J. L. BUCK GOSNELL;

Baltimore, December 23,1852-r-ly

Wholesale and Retail Importing, Finding
and Leather Establishment,

No. 1C, South Calvcrt! street, Baltimore, Md.

THE undersigned announce-to the public that they
arc prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice, and

lowest rates, the largest aud most superior assortment,
comprising of SOLE and; UPPER LEATHER, both
forcicrn and domestic. Also, GAITERS CLOTHS,
GAL'LOONS, RIBBONS,-LACES, of all shades and
colors, necessary for the trade, low for cash; bv

PARRAGH & R'OSE.
Baltimore, January 18, JS53—6m

DICKSON & KING,
Luinber Merchants, water street, George-

town, D.'C.,
"I7"EEP constantly on hand a general assortment of
J\. Buildmg;Materials. i

October 12,1852—ly

CHARLES 15. HARDING,
. Attorney at Law,

"TTTILL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
VV of Jefferson, Clarki; and Loudoun. Office, No.

1, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry,. Virginia:
September 28,1852. ;. j _ .

GEO. J. RICHARDSON. WM. W. OVERMAN.

RICHARDS03T & OVERMAN,
Umbrella and Parasol Manufactory,

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
January 11,1853—tf

J. R. THOMPSON & CO.,
Merchant Tailors,

"PENNSYLVANIA Avenue,between 3d and 44 sts.,
JL two doors east of the [United States Hotel, desires
to call the attention of their old customers, member^
of Congress, strangers, arid the public generally, to
their importation of-French, English ana American
CLOTHS,CASSIMERES.& TESTINGS,

which they will make up in their usual style of ele-
gance, and at prices as reasonable as-any other esta-
blishment in the District of Columbia.

February 22,1853—tf I

LEONARD SCOTT'S &.CO.'S
List of British Periodical Publications.

DELIVERED IN ALL THE' PRINCIPAL CITIES
13? THE UNITED STATES, SPHEE OP POSTAGE AND

forwarded by mail, under the provisions of the late
Post Office Law, at Merely Nominal Rates.

1. THE LONDON QUARTERLY RE VIEW (Conservative.)
2. EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
3. THE Noire BRITISH REVIEW (FreeChurch.)
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal.)
5. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)
Although these works are distinguished by the poli-

tical shades above indicated, yet but a small portion of
their contents. is devoted; to political subjects. It is
their Literary character which gives them their chief
value, and in that they stand confessedly far above all
other journals of their class. BLACKWOOB, still under
the fatherly care of Christopher North maintains its'
ancient celebrity, and is, 'at' this time, unusually at-
tractive, from thcserial works of Bulwer and other lite-
rary notables, written for that magazine, and first ap-
pearing'in its columns both in Great Britain, and in
the United States: Such works as " The Caxtons" and
"My New Novel," (bothi by Bulwer,) "The Green
Hand," " Katie Stewart,1' and other serials, of which
numerous rival editions are issued by the leading pub-
lishers m this country, have to be reprinted by those
publishers from the^ gages of Blackwood, after it has
been issued by Meajjrs.TT5cptt& Co., so that Subscribers
to the Reprint of OBt'Magazme may always rely on
having the earliest reading of these fascinating talcs.

Terms. PER ANNUM.
For any one of the four; Reviews $ 3 00

• For any two of the four-Reviews. ..500
For any three of the four Reviews... 7 00
For all four of the Reviews, g 00
For Blackwood's Magazine 3 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews 9 00 '
For Blackwood and four. Reviews .10 00
'%* Payments to be made in all cases in advance.—•

Money current in the State where issued will be receiv*
edatpar.

Clubbing.
A discount-of twenty-Ave tier cent, from the above

prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more
copies of anyone or more1 of the above works. Thus :
•Four copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be
sent to one address for $0; four copies of the four Re-
views and Blackwood for' $30; and so on.

: Reduced Postage.
The following table will show the great reduction

which has been made on -these Periodicals since 1844,
and the very .trifling rates now charged.

PER ANNUM.
Prior to 1845, the postage oh Blackwood was $240

" " " on a single Review... ..J.12
From 1845 to 1851, on Blackwood 1 00

-•". I ." .. " on a.Ucvicw 50
InlS51-62,(averagcrate)pnBl8ckwood ..75

" onaReview 38
The present postage on Blackwood, is...-. 24

" onaReview. .12 .
(The rates are now uniform for. all distances within

the United States.) . '
At these rates surely no objection should be made to

receiving the works by mail, a_nd thua ensuring their
speedy, safe, and regular, delivery.

*** Remittances and communications-should be al-
ways addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
79FuLTON ST., (Entrance 54 Gold St.,)'New York.

N. B.—L.S. & Co. have recently published, and have
now for sale, the "FARMEB'S GoiDE,"by Henry Steph-
ens of .Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton of Yale College,
New Haven, complete iii2 vols.^royal octavo, contain-
ing 1600 pages, 14 steel and 600 wood engravings.—
Price in muslin binding, $6: in paper covers, for the
mail, *5i This work is KOT the old "Bookoftne
Farm,''latch' resuscitated and thrown upon the mar-
ket. April 5,1653;

GOOD MEDICTWES.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE,
The Great Restorative & Invigorator,

AND CTTB.Z FOE .

RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA, &c.

THIS Medicine ia altogether from the Vegetable
Kingdom, and .may be used by any one without

injurious consequences.
By'a wisechoice and combination of some of the beat

of each class of co-operative simple remedies, it fully
reaches all the essential organs of the human system",
and thus it has proved itself so effectually curative of
the whole round of CHRONIC AFFECTIONS.

This article was: discovered by Dr. JESSE HAMPTON,
now in fine health in the 79th,yearof his age. He was
born in Virginia in 1775,emigrated to Kentucky—then
a wilderness—with his father, in 1779. In early man-
hood he was so reduced by disease' as to be almost
wrecked in constitution. He spent much of his living
for medical advice and attention, and, grew nothing
better, but worse. Finding no relief from his physi-
cians, he resolved to try the restorative powers of the
roots,;barks, leaves, plants, ect.,.of the forest. He-
then; dwelt in the midst of the Red Men of the Western
wilds. Having teard much of their skill in the use of
vegetable remedies of the forest, and knowing their
modeiof medicinal practice must be one of practical
experience and not of theoretical speculation, he made
himself acquainted with their remedies^ and also with
thepraetical inedicinal.knowledgeof the early settlers
of Kentucky, had obtained from the 'medicine men'
of the Indians.

He!carefully studied the nature of the medicines
used by them, combined them according to the light
he bad received, ussd them as he tad been taught, and
had the cheering satisfaction of finding disease driven
froin, his emaciated body, and vigorous health given
in its: stead. His case was of no ordinary kiucf, but
astonishing to his friends and neighbors. The fame
of it spread; the people far and near sent to the doctor
for his successful and wonderful combination of Indian
remedies; which was • freely civen them, until the
cases; became so numerous and the demand so great
that the doctor was advised by his friends, and induced
through justice to himself, to put up his Vegetable
Tincture in 'bottles, and charge a price for it which

: was freely given. Finding iu way into the first and
most intelligent families, and astonishing all by its
wonderful cures; commanding certificates aud testi-
mony in its favor from the leading and some of the
most talented men of the country.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS!
THe many cures made by it, and tlie great demand,

havej induced the proprietors to offer it to the afflicted
in ttiis city, with the uonest conviction that the same
happy results will follow its use here, as in numerous
other places. HON. HENRY CLAY AND HON. R.
M. JOHNSON have certified to its merits. CAPT.
GA3TOT, brother of the celebrated physician to the

EMPEROR OF FRANCE,
was cured by itof Chronic Inflammatory Rheumatism
of seven years duration, after the skill 01 the physicians

. of Paris, London, and of this country had fuiled Rev.
Vernoii Eskride-e, chaplain U. S. Navy, was cured by
it. Also, Judge Davies, Hon. T.H:Shelby, members
of Congress, with members of the State Department,
Washington, aud hundreds of others, who give their
testimony to this wonderful discovery.

PHYSICIANS '
have cured thenisclves.aiidthemembersof their fami-
lies,! by its use, after their own remedies had failed;
and some of them arc so generous as to recommend it
to their patients.

It|has shown itself mast powerfully curative of
NERVOUS DISEASES

in their various forms, giving new life and vigor, re-
storing the shattered constitution, and thus infusing
liopi in place of despondency. By its mild, pleasant,

• and'safe action on the stomach, liver, kidneys, Km GTS,
and the nervous system, it cures DYSPEPSIA, LJA'EK
COMPLAINT. DISEASES OF THE URINARY OR-
GANS, COUGHS, ASTHMA, BRONCHIAL AFFEC-
TIONS, CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, KING'S
EVIL, WORMS, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEU-
RALGL4, ST. YITUS' DANCE, FITS, FISTULA,
PILES, with all dissases arising from impure blood.

THE FEMALE SYSTEM,
hasv in DR. HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC-
TURE, A- CURE for its numerous aud -complicated
derangements. Hundreds who have been debilitated
and! dispirited, and on the verge of a premature grave,
have been restored \^y its use to blooming health,-
which we arc nbur.dantly able to prove by such a host

OF LIVING WITNESSES
as we think no other medicine can produce,

TU publish ALL THE TESTIMONY in its favor would
make a large volume.

Numerous Letters and Certificates, showing it'
RESTORATIVE AND HEALING QUALITIES,

are (published in a pamphlet, which with their origi-
nals, and a host of other commendatory letters not yet
published, the proprietors will be pleased to exhibit to
tuelpublic.

Alttentiou is not called alone to tlie quantity of the
testimony, but also, to its

HIGH CHARACTER. -
Thousands will testify to i-ures on themselves, wives,

children and friends, after all other remedies had fail-
ed.] We give below a few extracts.

. I .WE REdUEST AU.
. to call and get pamphlets (trrati.-,) an^ see history of
thcldiscovcry of this medicine, and read the certificates
of its cures, showing a luass of testimony, such, as we
believe was never given to any other medicine.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.
Extract from James -Harris, JZsq's., Letter, Alexandria,

.llrginia.
After speaking of wonderful cures on himself, lie

says: "Mrs. II. lias been suffering- with the liver com-

Klamt and with inability, constantly complaining-
•qtu weakness, through her whole system. Shi! now

enjoys better health than for thirty years, being en-
tirdly restored by the use of Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture."

DISEASED SIDE, BREAST, EYES.
Extract from a Letter from J. Grimes, Esq., 'Loudoun

,\ county-, Virginia.
'VMy wife has been for years afflicted with great

weakness* pain iu the breast, side and back; pajpita-
'tion of the beart; feebleness of the nervous system;
loss cf appetite; complexion sallow; the sight of one
eye| almost gone, the other very weak. I am pleased
to say, Hampton's Tincture has restored her to perfect
health. Hereyesare asjrood iiowas cverthey were."

RHEUMATISM, 33 YEARS.
Mrs. E. Bagwell, of Virginia, suffered from Rheu-

matism from Tier 12th to her 50th year of age; at times
entirely helpless. Being wealthy, she employed the
besjt medical attention, and tried many medicines, but
was cured only by Hampton's Vcirct'ablo Tincture.

CHRONIC INFLAMATORY RHEUMATISM.
.. The wife of Thoruas M- Yeaklc, 76 Pearl street,
was a great sufferer for eight years. Restored to per-
fect health by Hampton's vec-ctablo Tincture.

MERCURIAL RHEUMATISM!
Mr. Jarrctt Plummer, 153 East Baltimore street,

suffered this disease intensely six years; could not
sleep; dreadful ulcers formed on his limbs, from which
splinters of bones issued. His physician pronounced
bun incurable; but Hampton's Vegetable Tincture
cured him.

HEREDITARY SCROFULA! '
A boy in the family of Hon. W. P. Thommasson,

oncje member of Congress from Kentucky, was a mass
of sores from head to foot. His eyelids turned in.=ide
put, protruding over the eyebalfe so as to produce
blindness. He was cured by Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture.

! DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE, &c.
Mr. Win. Oldham, of Baltimore custom house, suf-

fered these complaints for eighteen months, with both
body and mind seriously affected. He was cured by
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, after other things
failed.

COUGH, CONSUMPTION, &c.
Mr.. Henry C. Winn had a cough for five years,

great weakness, ect.; had, in all," five or six physi-
cians ; tried all their remedies, but was cured only by

! HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
(Jg-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal-

timore St., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York.
Od^Call and get a Dampblet gratis.

L. M. Sfl&TH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesburg'.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers every where.
June 7,1853—ly.

AFFLICTED, READ!!
' PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE.

T7STABLISHED IS years ago, by Dr. Kinkelin, N..
•IV W. corner Third and Union streets, between
Spruce and Pine sta., Philadelphia.. Eighteen years of
extensive and uninterrupted practice spent in this city
have rendered Dr. K. the most expert and successful
practitioner, far and near, in the treatment of all dis-
eases of a private nature. Persons afflicted with ulcers
upon, the body, throat or legs, pains in the head or bones,
mercural rheumatism, strictures,gravel, diseases Sri-'
sing from youthful excesses or impurities of the blood
whereby the constitution has become enfeebled, are all
treated with success.

He Who places himself under.thccareof Dr. Kinkelin
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
ana confidently rely upon Lis skill as physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Young men who have injured themselves by a cer-

tain practice indulged in—a habit frequently learned
from evil companions or at school, the effects of which
are nightly, felt even when asleep, and destroy both
mind and body, should apply immediately. Weak-
ness and constitutional debility, loss of muscular ener-
gy, physical lassitude and general prostration, irrita-
bility and all-nervous affection, indigestion, sluggish-
ness o_f the liver, and every disease in any way connec-
ted with the disorder of the p recreative functions cured
and firil vigor restored.

READ!!
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

! A VIGOROUS LIFE OR A PBEMATUBE DEATH !
Kinkelin on Self-preservation—Only 25 cts.

This Book just published, is filled, with useful infor-
mation on the infirmities and diseases of the genera-
tive organs. It addresses itself alike to Youtn, Man-
hood and, Old Ago, and should be read by all.
I The valuable advice and impressive warning it gives
will prevent years of misery and suffering, and save
annually thousands of lives. ^r^

Parents by readingit will learn how to prevent the
destruction of their chfldrcn.

8r>A remittance of 25 cents,- enclosed in a IP tor, ad-
dressed to Dr. KINKELIN, N. W. corner ot Third and
Union streets, between Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia,
will ensure a book under envelope per return of mail.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(post-paid) and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, &c., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from dam-
age or curiosity. <

Booksellers, News-agents, Pedlars, Canvassers, and
all others supplied with the above work at very low
rates. [Jan. 18,1853-̂ ly.

fTUTLERY.--Pen and Pocket Knives, of every
\J description, Table Knives and Forks from 37J cts.
to $24 per set, the best assortment ever offered in this
town, Superior Scissors and Shears, the celebrated
"1XL" Razors, Snuffers, &c. Only call and see them
at T. RAWLINS & SON'S.

May 10.
AILS.--Horsc-Shoe Nails for sale by

May 10. H. L. EBY & SON.N

STABLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL
TS a pleasant Mixture, compounded in agreement
JL with the rules of Pharmacy, of tberapafe agents
lopcr known and celebrated for their peculiar efficacy
in. curing Diarrhtea, and similar affections of the gya-
tem. la its action, it allays yAVssA and pnxtacn a
healthy condition of the LIVER, thna removing the
cause at the same time that it cores the disease.

Stabler^ Anodyne Cherry Expectorant
T S confidently recommended to Invalid*., SB naror-
JL passed by any known preparation for the core of
COTCIffi, HOAESENESS, and other form* of CON-
SUMPTION, in an carry stage, and for the BEUTP
of the patient cren in advanced stages of tint firtai
Disease.

It combines in a sdcatiBe manner, remetfie* oflcng
esteemed value with others- of more- recent djaroYiry,
and besides it?soothing^uid tonicqoalities,act3thn>ugh -
the skin gently, and with great efficacy fer UMT cure
of thia c lass of disease. m Kf

The valuable Medicines, above-named, lore recent-
ly been introduced, with the approval of a number of
the Medical Profession ia-the city of Baltimore, ux2
elsewhere, and in practice hare succeeded most zdmi- .
rably in curing the diseases for which ihey are pre-
scribed. They are offered to the country practitioner,
as medicines which he can in all respect*depend upon, •
as prepared in agreement with the experirace ofoomer
of the most learned and judicious phywtians, and
strictly" in conformity with the rules of Pharmacy, and1

as especially serving his convenience, -who rasnot so"
readily aa the city physician have his own 'prncrip?-
tions compounded by a practical Pharmaceutist.

See the descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratis of alt
who have the Medicines for sale, containing. reco^K-
mendations from Doctors- Martin, Baltzell, Addison,
Payne, Handy, Love, Sic.

', Dr. S. B. Martin say*—"I db'not hesitate to recora
mend your Diarrhea Cordial, and Anodyne Cherry
Expectorant, &c. ' .
" Dr. John Addison says— "Itjriveame much pleasure
to add my testimony to that of others, in favor of the
extraordinary efficac j of your Diarrhoea Cordial,"-fcc.;
and of the Expectorant, "I have no hesitation in re-
commendinsr it as-a most valuable medicine," &c.

Dr. R. A. Payne saya he has used the Diarrhoea Car-
dial in hid practice " with the happiest effect, and thinks
it one of the most, convenient and efficient combina-
tions ever offered to our profession."

Dr; L. D. Handy writes—" I have administered your
Anodyne Expectorant, iuseveralcaaesof Bronchial af-
fection, with the most happy result.-;, and from a know-
ledge of ita.admirable effects, I can with the greatest
confidence recommend it," &c.

Dr. W. S. Love writes to us that he has administer-
ed the Expectorant to his wife, who has had the Bron-
chitis for fourteen years, and that sne is fast recovering
from her longstanding malady. It has iri a few week's
done her more good than all the remedies she has here-'
tofore used under able medical counsel. •'

Sixteen of the best Apothecaries and Pharmaceutista
in the city of Baltimore, write—" We are satisfied tlie
preparation'known as Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Ex-
pectorant and Stabler's Diarrhcea Cordial are medi-
cines of <rreat value anrf very efficient forthe relief and
cure of t&c diseases for which they are recommended,
they bear the evidence of skill and care in their prepa-
ration and style of putting up, and we take pleasure in
recommending them.''

Twenty-seven of the most respectable Merchants of
Maryland, Virginia and North Carolina, who have
sold and also used these medicines themselves, say—
"From ourown experience, and thatof our customers, •
we do confidently recommend them ProBonoPublico.
We have never known any remedies used for the dis-
eases for which they are prescribed, to be so efficient
and to give such entiresatisfactwn to aH."

The abov; notices of recommendation from members
of the Medical Faculty,, Ph:xrniaceut isteof high stand
ing, and Merchants of the first resqcctobility, should
be sufficient to satisfy all, that these medicines are

; worthy of trial by the afflicted, and that they are of » •
different stamp and class from the " Qnackery" and
," Core Alls" so much imposed upon the public.

For sale by Druggists, Apothecaries and Country •
Store-keepers generally. -

E. H. STABLER & CO..
Wholesale Drugffist, 120 Pratt st-y a»lt.

AGENT at Charlestown, T. RA WJJKS & SON,
AGENT al Kabletown, FRANK OSBFRX,
AGENT at Harpcrs-FcrrvrT. D.HAMMOND,
AGENT at Shanrmndalt:Furnace, B. PURSEIX.

AndLoudounMerchantsgencrally, [Jan. 13, 135S.

MARRIAGE, HAPPINESS AND COM-
PETENCE.

TTfTHY IS IT ? That we behold many females, scarce
VV in the meridian of life, broken in beulth and

spirits with a complication of diseases and ailments,
depriving them of the- power for the enjoyment of life
at an age when physical health, buoyancy of spirits,
and happy serenity of mind, arising Irom a condition
of hvaltfi, sLpuld Le predominant.

Many of the coupes of her sufferings at first—perhapa
years before, perhaps daring zirinoud, or the first
years ofinarriagc—wore in their origin so light as to
pass unnoticed, and of course neglected!

IN AFTER YF.ARS,
When too late to be.benefittefl by our knowledge, we^
look back and mourn, aud regret the full consequences
of onr ianorance.

What would we not often g{ve to possess, in early
life, the knowledge we obtain in after5 years ! An<l
whatdnys and nights of anguish \vc misrht not have
•been soared, if the knov-'leiitre was timely possessed.

IT IS MELANCHOLY* AND STARTLING
To behold tlie sicknftsa and suffering endured by many
a wife for lunuy yar-?, from causes shrngle and con-
, trollable, r-.isily remedied—or better still—not incurred1

IF EVERY WIFE AND MOTHER
Possessed the information contained in a little volume,
(within ilie-rcarh of all) which wotild spare to herself

YEAPtS OF MISERY, -
And to hrir husband tlie constant toil aad anxiety of
mind, ri'-cesrHirily dm-olving upon him from sicfcuess
of the wife, without giving linn the opportunity of ac-
quiring- that c-ompetence which bia exertions are enti-
tled, aud the possession of -which would secure the
happiness rtf himself; wife,-and children.

SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming in time possessed of the knowledge, tin*
want of which has caused the sickness and poverty of
thousands.

In view of such consequences, no wife or mother ia
excusable if she neglect to avail herself of that know- *
ledge in respect to herself, which wpuM spare her
much suffering, lie the means of .happiness and pros-
perity to her husband, and confer upon her children
that "blessing above nil price—healthy bodies, witb»
healthy iniiiiis. That knowledge is contained ia a lit
tie work entitled

The Married Woman's
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.

BY DB. A. M. MAUBICEAUy '

Professor of Diseases of Women,
One Hundredth Edition. ISruovipp. 250, Price 50 cts;

[OK FINE PAPEB, EXTRA BJSDIXG, $1.00.]

First publiskcd in 1847, and it is not surprising or tnon-
derf'ul, considering that event Female, whet&er marrieet
or not, can here acquire a full kntnctedge of the nature,
clutracter and-causes of her complaints,icilliUie various
symptoms, and tliat nearly half a million copies tliattld
have been sold.
It is impracticable to convey fully the various sub-

jects treated of, as they are of a nature strictly intend-
ded for the married, or those contemplating mar-
riages, but no female desirous of enjoying health, anil
that beauty, consequent upon health, which is so con-
ducive to her own happiness, and that of her husband „,
but cither has or will obtain it, as has or will every
husband who has the love and affection of his wife, at
heart, or that of his own pecuniary improvement.

QtJ- TJpwards of one hundred thousand copies have-
been sent by mail within the last few month*.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED!

Buy no book unless "Dr. A. M. Mauriccau, 129>
Liberty street, N. Y.," ia on -the title page, and the,
entry in the Clerfc's«Office on the back •• of the title
page; and buy only of respectable and honorable deal-
ers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M. Mauri-
ceau, as there are spurious and surreptitious infringe-,
ments of copyright.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER!
.ZVo excuse for Ignorance, when Ignorance is Misery ta>

those we hold near and dear, omLielien to dispel our /g-
voranct is vntltin our reach.
To enable every one to decide upon the indisyensa*

Me necessity of possessing a copy, and that no wife, or' v
mother need remain uninformed upon the many
causes, which, sooner or later, are destined to make
fearful ravages upon her health, unless guarded
against, and that no considerate and affectionate hus-
band have cause to upbraid himself with, neglect of the
welfare of his wife—a pamphlet of thirty-six pages*
containing full Title-page and Index of Contents,, to-
arctherwitn extracts from the book,.will he sent/re* o/
clutrge to any part of the United States, by addressing,,
post-paid, as herein,
f VTten knowledge is happiness, 'tis culpable to be ievtraut^

03-On receipt of One'DolIar (for the fine Edition,
extra bindin"-,) " THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION"issent (maOedfree)
to any part of the United States. All letters must be
post-paid, and-addressed to Dr. A. M.MAURICEAU,
Box 1224, New York City. Publishing Office, No. 129
Liberty street, New York,-

New York, April 19,1353-6m i

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
' THE PbCKET JESCTTLAPIUS:
Or, Every one his own Physician.

THE Fortieth Edition, with one hundred engrav-
ings, showing Diseases and Malformations of the

Generative System in every shape and fonn. To
which is added a Treatise on the diseases of females,
being of the highest importance to married people, or
those contemplating marriage. By WM. VOTING,
M. D.

gtj-Lct no father be ashamed to present acopy of tho
^Esculapiua to hia .child. It may save him from an,
early grave. Let no young man or woman eater into
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
the Pocket ̂ sculapius;,let no one suffcringfrom back-,
nied cough, pain in the side,-restless nigEts, nervous
ieelings, and the whole-train of Dyspeptic sensations^
and given up by their physicians-, be another moment
without consulting the jfeculapius. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been tne xneana
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from (ne
very jawa of death".

{jCj-Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE rente ea-
closed in ajetter, wilrteccive one copy of {hi:'
mail, or five copies will be sent for one dollar,
(post-paid,) Dr.W5I.YOl

No. 152 Spruce st., Philadeto
July 5,1853—ly

MINERAL WATER.. J sh
at all times dunr.

various kinds, preparetfwith Sarsu :..
Lemon Syrups.

Families supplied fay the dozen
estprices. ' ,

Charlestown, May IT, 1853.

WOOD UE," B
large size, Bask ;,T>

ers, Wood .Spoons.'Roil n:r
tii-lrs too numerous to men!

May 10.


